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BDITgRIAL 'NOTBS.,
. SoME months ago we wrote a very
forcible editorial upon the Jews in which
we condemned,in no messured tarma,
the unjustifiable persecution to which
they are being aubjedted in Rusas.- We-
did not at that môment foresee that our
plea -for tbe Jews-,would soon apply to
Our own people and that Catholies
would -become the objecta of similar
tyrannical treathnent at the bands of the
semi.barbario government of the land ot
the Czar. The world bas read of late
the accounts given of the cruel treatment
of Catholic working people, and the man-
ner in wbich they have beei oaBtacised
in Russia. Above all in the railway de.
partmenta: the Catholics have been
almost entirely cnt out of all-work and
have been moet uumercifully treated ià
other ways. In Russian Pvland Catholic
clergymen have been arrested without
rhyme or reason. The priests are ac-
cused of the crime of having baptized the
children of the Orthodox Churoh. «en-
eral Gourka lias lsuppressed'"the Catho-
lie dioceseof Klodno .iri Violina, and
turned the Cathedral into a Rusian
Orthodox Church. IL W ttsin
Russia. th 464is o room .fr-he.
spmrft of tolerance, either religionus.. or
nationaIljand inevitably that larü 4
yet. be shaken by an earthquakis thai
will bring min to its autocatic institu-
tiors.. No wonder tbme are no.may
Nihilliests and other dangerouasocialiatic
nreanizations. Heaven helo thei e ile

be crédited, two brate beuts, wearing
the outer .semblance of humanity, will,

.on December 18, belabor and disfigure
each other for the edification of a select
collection of 'sports.'" We fEnd that
this language exactly describes these
characters. But we do not see that they'
are mnch more brutal than are the bar-
barians who encourage them and make
money in the most dishonesi and un-
Christian of all ways, by betting upon
the would-be murderers. As long as
prize-fighting is permitted we need not
be surprised at lynching and other simi-
lâr outrages against human and divine
law.

**

THE foilowing extract from the Child'a
Gtiardian not only speaka for itself,'but
contains a lIson that may find practical
application in our country :

"Judged by some of our correspond-
ents' -statements of their reasons for
withdrawing their support, a Protestant
scarehas been produced by the generous
support which the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children -receives
from Catholics. Children are to be left
in their mortal agony because Cardinal
Vnughau is one of the society's trustees.

MiQ ner ha-b- the ments of snob
protestantiam, it ths.tilis not
-un4hniatUn flIte-t is uinjnsÏ and in-

IT iea« trangefâct that .in almost
every language of the world the name of
God - is spelled with four letters. The
Englih 'eems taIo be about the only one
in whiLch th et 1 Aü...a a u..l d tn nris

veise says: "We were Under the impres-
sion that he was as much of an Emperor
as ho could be already. The French
propose assembling Russian guests and
Frènch hosts in the Hall of Mirrors at
Versailles to drink to the Republic and
the Czar and the coming alliance. But
that will not wipe out th~e fact that the
present German Monarch's grandfather
was crowned Emperor thore in January
1871." There are strange and unforseen
changes yearly taking place, and truly
the nap of Europe ie not a fixture.

**

STRàyoE are the contradictions in this
world. 'When the present King of Wur
temburg dies the Catholic line will come
into power. Now over two thirde f the
people of Wurtemburg are Pro.estant.
In Saxony, there are only 128,509 Catho-
lics and about 337,50- Protestants, yet
the reigning house is Catholie. On the
other band in Baden, where the three
fourths of the population is Catholie,
the ruling dynasty i Protestant. Bitter
as is the struggle in Gefmany, and over
the continent, between Catholic and
Protestant principles, still there seema
to be more tolerande, as'far as ralers and
legislators is concerned, than in our
country. If we could only get rid of the
spirit tbat.is. kept Slive. by .the MCar.-
thyite class of political men, we miglt
yet see the day when a botter and more
truly patriotic sentiment would prevail
in this land of.freedom.

*

other limitation. "Thus far shalt thou
go ad no further" has been said of Ill
oreated objecta; of the sea, the tempest,
the planets, man, the soul, philosophy,
science and all human knowledge. In-
aide the circle of the finite the will of
man.is perfectly free and with its opera-
tions God in no way interferes. The
will may deoide for itseif but the execu-
tion of its decision is impossible, if it
soars beyond the limita of the finite.
Man is perfectly at liberty to will the
destruction of God, but he is powerless
to execute that will ; lie may will uni-
versal knowledge, but before he can even
commence the execution of bis desire
death steps in and prevents it.; lie may
will ail he pleases-and he is perfect-
ly free to do -so-but only inside the
limits of the finite. Were it otherwise
muan would be inlinite and equal to God.
Yet had he not a free will, in bis own
aphere, be would be a mnere oreature of
destiny, a slave to a certain fate, and not
the image of his Creator and a being
born to immortality.

**

IT seemS t- us that there is nothing.so
calculated to attract the Chriatian, to
elevate his soul and to give anmaiga
tion to his divotions than the altarof the
Catholic Church. So unlike the.cold,
hollow, siént tenples of Protestantism.
where nothing speaks, wheré the elo-
quence of all thinga, aninate and inani-
mite, is unknown. The Catholic Tele-
graph thus expresses itself on the sub-

og . p Ip Wp r nee e&rs Uree oePrea .a~.'.~o -, ~~ '' A CORLESPONDENT Oigning "fleoie" 15'
of that icy region .tho Doity. In Arabian it is Alla; in .Ik oREson , esng he jcThe altar beforewhich aCathloas apent

* * Esat Indian, Zuel, or Esgi ; in Egy ptiaso, asks ue wo questions, one regarding the any day from infaiy to old age s inez-
m .D free will of man and the other about the pressibiy dear. Before lt Baptiam-was recelv-

TEE Liverpool Catholic Times cellea Zu r at-nFrnh ie;i r
t-condennation of secret ties. We ed; there the act orcontrition was made biere

tention to three very striking facts. The Vaudois, Diou; in Tarbitian, Atua ; in will answer the firet one, as we do the firat confesason; there the happiness or

cause'of doath in seventeon xons in ebrew, Adon; in Irish, Dich ; in thenrat Communion was enjoyed; there the
Laudo dah eenoteen pon n Japanse, Zain; in Latin, Du; in G- not quite underatand exactly what is re- Holy Glost was reoeived in Conirmation:

tne waistreGenetl asnoe te fcallybyJaan, Gott; in MIaan, e; in Per-an, quired by the second question, we would there the sacrament of Matrimony brought
tie Registrar-General asute0 alcohol- man, o a n, ;InPer , request "Desire" to repet it for usin ont the frainess or life in iLking two hearta

ism. Bad enough this; butlwhat would ,dyra;nii dtPdruvian, LIa; Tartaran, eexplaining a little m together; before i thieoedremain of lo-
iL e f te nt oa~. e deth re Tgan; in Turkiah, Addi; in Scndi- ohr odepliigaitemrecd one have been laid te receive the ilnal ab.it be-sifathe true ca0de of deathwe , ; . ·· fully what the point is upon which the solution: beferoe ipne'aown irelesa body wlil

always .unambiguously given ?7Drunk-n wrter -desires an explanation. In the come mome day for the holr water and tbj in
ennea i ré~ùe-~e ady Swediah,.Oodd; iniSyriac, rdiàni

-n .e*.s -. de..rd.Coool Hed Swds,-d -yiaAá n mo wi h hr etr evdet-ense preparatory to: Interment. so trcm the
o - Wallachian, Sene. hurry of writing thaashort letteneid crache to the grave, the soul's lite o tie Catho.

to m e a ulk of, magisterial ly "Deaire" has left out some words that, i is associated with the aitar or the paris
and prison-work in Scotland; and-in a * if present, would make the question crharch." *

recent lecture dèlivered in Elinburghi WE learn that a priest of thé diocese clear. As to the first one it runs thus C
Dr. Andre Baxter said h bas. been in of Columbus has conceivedtheproject of "Has the A.lmighty, in giving fres will CoNGERssMN BRICKNER bas proposed
communication with the ofMciàls of four- establishing in Florida a sanitarimn for to man, limited .the sametbat-i , man a jomt resolution which was to be itro-
teen of the largest poor-houses in the invalid and superanuated priests. "At goes so far and' no further ?" The AI- duced lately in order to have it reacli the
country, and they all joined in stating present a priest who in sick and ln need mighty gave man a free will, and accom- President as soon as possible. TThe fol-

that drink was ,the cause of a great deal of a change of climate, knows not whère panied that gift with the means whereby lowing is the tert of the resolution and

of' pauperism. Now take a SWisB fact. to go, hesitates about hotels, and has not man. can gain salvation. Man of course it speaka for itself
Medical atatistics show that fifty per theimeans of going to other countries. is not- bound by the chain of a destiny ' Resolved, That the State of Wiecon-

cent. Of theyoung mn in Switzerland, The Ohio priest wishes to purchase a nor harnessed to a predestined fate; but gan be and herbyie a cthoind nud
whoould ôterwie hoeliiblëfbutil-grintéd Lbe privilege of, placing in Ste.-

who would otherwise be eligible for mil- property in the Catholic colony of San having received that God-like liberty of tuary hall at the Capitol a statue of Père
itary service, are rendered unfit for that Antoio Tanceocounty, Florida, for the a free-will, ho i not forced to use it for Marquette, the faithful missionary and
servceowing to the marked physical de-, estalishment of a home to be conducted either good or evil. He is placed in exPorer h wor a g the di
tenioration produced in them byly excea by the Sisters of Mercy, and the planting presence of two roade, he bas the liberty ad explorations withiarthe bore vo
sive drinkig. Every country seema to af an orange grove to give pleasant occu- of choice between thenr, but he hasised wored.v
havet. alcohol problem ; and Canada pation to tLie inmates of .the institution) every indudèmenti every grace necessary The State of Wiseouin deserves great
hs one tht mut be solved. and to bring.in an incomse for their sup. to select and peserve in the right one. credit for this stop. It is one certainly'

port." We take tiispiece, of informa- In ue sense there a'uo iimitation to in a direction that deserves applausé. Q

A.HR TIME go the Str received a tiOn tram onêofqoiroôtemporaries. We. thatfreewil inaim11 as God wil lnot The great and noble missionaries who
desptih Afôin -Nw York arinoimcing hopesiilerly that the project will be- interfere with 1it .,nor deprive man.of the sowed the seede of. civilization and Scati

he iging. cf icl nr i-ght, put into exeeuti n, as iL, la certainly a fu'lnjolment of ;tat gift.. iBut in an- tered the light of Lthe Gospel in the days
'bInLoÂmeica auinfaoi srv .rc

ef. it~ seem ta li so se oa timely and laudableone. other sense .ëif asneceuarily a nyf deserve a recogni
ex o,ý@.ppwopriaté that, we oànat réà . * t** limited,. in asnuckx as iLt-i finite, ind tion whi hhaseen too long withheld

hen, "f ti WU cf Gesmany haa take a verything crëated being fmiLe must ivery move'i&t-direction cf honorng.
tynew.fantay. Lnts great repr nesrl v ortain limite. God tliirnsmorieä thould rèceive Lho

resinp. fora bis o~icà as n man iàr d He one iu l i utport.o

n i. either tira -pe
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nes. Hist.I., c.26.) But«what needs
of more authorities on this head,sincea
our Canon law, s it stood in ancient B
times, and ait still stands, renders all

A SÙ3JECT 0F CREAT IMPORTANCE. those who bave actively concurred tor
the death or mutilation of any human s
being, whether Catholic or heretic, Jewt

A Favorite Topio With Anti-Catholik or pagan, <r even in a just war, or by i
Preaoliers-Leo the Great, St. Agus- exeriamg the art of surgery, or by judi-W
tin. Greory the Great, the Composu- cial proceedinge, irregular ; thatlis to say, E

•t1o of.the rorthcounil <v a such perons cannot be promnted toHoly f
on of t ou ounce lteran Orders, or to exercise those orders if di

they have actually received them. Nay,p
tion ot the Church's Aeousers. when an ecclesiastical judge or tribunals

as, after due examination, pronounced i
that any person accused of obatinate

The only Religious Daily of this city is heresy, is actually guilty of it, he is re- t
never tired of harping on the religious quired by the Church, expressly to de-a
ýer'ecuting spirit of Catholies and the clare in her narme that ber powerextendsA

atholic church. That organ of intoler- no further than such decision; and, inB
ence and bigotry bas stopped at nothing case the obatinate beretic is liable, by a
to infiame the worst passions of its rend- the laws of the State to suffer death orw
ers against the " Mother of Churches" mutilation, the judge is required to pray
and her children. The Witness would for hie pardon. Even the Council of
fain see Montreal another Toronto or Constance, in condemning John Muss of i
Belfast. But, thank God, the Christian heresy, declared that its power extended o
influence of the CatholicChurch andthe no further. (Sess. XV. Bee Labbe's t
numerical strength of ber members are Concil. tom. XII., p.129.)
the best guarantee for religions freedom But, whereaa many heresies are sub-L
and the entire absence of that perse- versive of the eatablished governnients,D
cuting spirit which permeates the the public peace, and natural morality, m
atmosphere of every city and country it does not belongto the Church to pre- a
where the doctrine of Luther, Calvin and vent princes and states from exercisingA
Knox are in the ascendency. Dean their just authority in repressing and e
Swift said : "I never wonder to see nien punishing them, when this is judged to c
wicked, but I often wonder to ses theni be the case; nor would any clergyrman li
not ashamed."' The language of the incur irregularity by exhorting princes s
Dean is justly applicable to the and magistrates to provide for those im- t
Witness, as will be seen. The subject of portant objecta, and the safety of the o
Religious Persecution is of the utmost Church itself, by iepressing ita dis- L
importance in itseilf, and is spoken of by turber-provided he did not concur in o
a late Bishop of London and other evan- the death or mutilation of any particular a
gelicals in the following terme.: "They, disturber. Thus it appears that, though J
the Romish Church, zealously maintain there have been persecuting laws in P
their claim of punishing whom they many Catholic states, the Church itself. b
please to call heretice, with penalties, so far froi claiming, actually disclaims
imprisonment, tortures, death." (See the power oJpersecuri.ng. f
Bishop of London, p. 71.) Another But Dr.Porteous, Bishop of London, m
writer, (DeCoetlogan, p. 13, Seasonable signifies (Charge, p. 47) that the Church t
Caution,) ays that this Church itself has claimed this power in the third o
" breathes the very spirit of cruelty and Canon of the Fourth Lateran Council, q
murder." Indeed, rnost Protestant con- A.D. 1215, by the tenor of which tem- p
trovertists, including representatives of poral lords and magistrates were re- a
the various conflicting sects-.even the quired to exterminate ail heretica from an
the sanctinonious Witnesa--seeni to vie their respective territories, under pain o
with each other, in the vehemence and of these being confiscated to their Li
bitterness of the terms, by whioh they sovereigu prince, if they were laymen, P
endeavor to affix this most odious charge and to their severalchurches in case they I1
of cruelty and murder on the Catholic were clergymen. From this Canon it &
Church. This is the favorite topic of has been, a hundred times over, argued n
prpachers to excite the hatred of their against Catholics, of late year, not only g
hearers againat their fellow-Christiams, that their Ohuroh claims a right to ex- i
this is the last resource of baffled hypo. terminate heretics, but also requires N
critea. The Commandment, "Love thy those of her communion to aid and as- e
neighbour," &c., is nothing more than a ist in this work of destruction, at all Q
mockery to those hani parsons and times and in all places. But firat must i
evangelical Popery haters. Before the be observed the composition of thie t
granting of Catholic Emancipation- Council, and by whose authority thee
which also effected the emancipation of decrees, of a temporal nature, were r
those servile Dissenters, the bitterest passed. There were then present, be• t
enemies cf O'Connell and his religion, toa sides the Pope and the Bishop, either in h
whom they owe their present religious perso r by their ambassadors, the
status: The cry was: " If you admit the Greek the Latin Emperor; the i
" Papiste to equal rights, these vretches Kings of England, France, Hungary, the L
"muet and certainly will murder yoi Bicilies,Arragon, Cyprus, and Jerusalem.; ti
"aasoonasthey can:theFourthLateran and the representatives of many other f

Council has established the principle, Principalities and States; so that, in t
"and the bloody Queen Mary bas acted fact, this Council was a Congress ofp
"upon it." Christendom, temporal as well as spirit- e

To proceed regularly in.this matter, ual. We muet,inthenort place, remark w
we begin with expreusly denying the the principal business which drew them
Bishop of London's charge; vis., that together. It was the common cause o
the Catholic Churchl "maintains a, Christianity and human nature-name-
claim of punishing heretics with penal- ly the extirpation of the Manichean
ties, imprisonment, tortures, and death;' heresy, which taught that there were
and we assert, on the contrary, that she two Firat Principles, or Deities : one of
disclaims thepower of so doing. Pope Leo them, the creator of devils, of animal
the Great, who flourished in the fourth flesh, of wine. of the Old Testament, &c.;
century, writing about the Manicean -the other, the author of good spirita,
heretics, who, as he asserted, laid all of the New Testament, &c.; that unna-
modesty aside, prohibiting the mai- .tural lust 'were lawfui, but not the pro-
monil connection, and subverting all pagation of thehuman species; that pe-
law, hupman and divine, ays that "the jury 1as permitted to them, &c. .&c.
eccleiastical lenity was content, even in (See the Protestant historian' Ioaheim's
thin case with the sacredotal judgment, account of the shocking violation of dée
and avoiâed ail sanguinary punishmenta,' cency, ad other crimes, of which thee
bowever the seuular Emperors miiht in- Albigenses, Brethern of the True Bpirit,l
flict them for ressons of state. (Epist. ad &o., were guilty in the 18th century.
Turib.) In the same century, two Span- Vol. II1. p.184.) This detestable hereasy,
ish isihops, Ithacius and Idacius,having which had caused so much wicked-
interferred in the capital punishiment of neu'and bloodshed in the preceedingf
certain Priscillian heretisca both St. Am- centuries, broke out with fresh fury,
brome and St. Martin refused to hold in the welfth century, throughiout
communion with them, even to gratify different parts of Europe, more
an Emperor, whose clemency they were particulari ly the neighborhood of Aibi,
soliciting in behalf of certain clients. in Languedoc, where they were supported
Long before their time, Terti.lian by the powerful Courts of Thoulouse,
bad taught that, "6i does not belong Cumminges, Foix, and other feudatory
to reiion' .to force religion ." .dprinces; si also by numerous bodies of
S 1-apul. And a considerable t-ime banditti, Called Uotaru, whom they hired
after, whren St.. A&ugustin mand his .for hisi purpo.e. Thus strengthened,
conanions, the envoys of PopeGregory they met their -sovereigns at defdance,.
the Great,had convert-Ad onokmg-Ethe carrying : re and sword througih their

-bert-to -tire Christian faithi, ihey par- ,dominmons, murdering threir subjectu, o
tioularly ha;chicated on him not t-o use partidiiiarly Lhe clergy,.- burnmng tire
forcible means .tö induce anry cf is mub.- churches and mionastenies; mihrt,
jects to follow -him example. (Bede, waging open war with themn, andI, at the.

* -S' '** »#...4. ---. :,.~.

il
samie time,with Christianity, nr0'
and humin mature itself; catin
Bible ito the jakes, profaning tbe a
plate,andpradtising their detestable
rites for tihe extinction of the huma:
apecies It was to put an' end to theae
hat the Great Lateran Council -was held
n tihe.ye'1215, when the heresy itself.
was condemned by the properi authority-
of thie Church, and the land cf, the-.
feudatory- lords, who protectei it, were
eclared to ba forfeited- to the sovereign
prince&, of whom they were held, by an
authority derived froin those sovereign
princes. The decree of the Council re-
garded only the prevailing'heretiBs of
hat time, who, " though wearing differ-
ent faces," being indifferently called
Albigenses, Cathari, Poplicoloe, Paterini,
Bulgari, Bogomillu, Beguini, Beguardi,
and Bretbern of the Free Spirit, &c.,
were " ail tied together by the (ails," as
the Council expressed it, like Samson's
foxes, in the same band of Manichean-
em. (For a succinct, yet clear account
of Manicheanism,-see Bosuet's Varia-'
tions, Book XII; alo, for many addi-
tional circumstances relating to it, see
Letters to a Prebendary, Letter IV. by
Dr. Miliner.) Nor was thi. exter-
minating Canon ever put in force,
against any other heretics, except the
Albigenses, or even against them,
except in th case eof the above named
ounts. It was never so much as pub-
ished, or talked of, in the British Islands ;
o littie have Protestants to fear fr6er
their Catholic fellow-subjeots, by reason
of the third Canon of the Council of
Lateran. (For a full and faithful account
of the rebellious and anti-social doctrine
nd practices of the Wickliffites and
Hussites, see Dr. Miliner, Letters to a
Prebondary, Letter IV.; also, his cele-,
rated Hist. Winch., vol. I., p. 298.)
But they are chiefly the Smithfield

ires of Queen Mary's reign,which fumish:
matter for the inexhaustible declama-
ion of Protestant controvertists, writers
Df the Wit-ness school, and the uncon -
querable prejudices of the Protestant
opulace against the Catholie religion;
s breathing "the very spirit of cruelty
nd murder," according to the expression
f one of the above quoted orators. (Vide
Letters to a Prebendary, No. 1V., on
ermecution; also, Hiat. of Winch., vol.
. p. 54, &c. See in the former, p. 149,

&c., proofe of the famous Protestant
martyrologist, lying- John Fox, and the
ereat abatementa which are t-o be made
n his amcunt of Protestant sufferers.)
Now, it has been universally demonstrat-
id in the works just quoted that, "if
Queen Mary was a persecutor, it was not
n virtue of the tenets of her religion
hat eire persecuted." For the first two
years of ber reign no Protestant was
molested on account of his religion; in
he instructions the Pope sent ber for
rer conduot on the throne there la not a
word to recommend persecution; nor
s there in the Synod, which the Pope's
egate, Cardinal Pole, held as that
ime, one word, as Burnet remarke, in
avor of persecution. This representa-
ive of bis Holiness even opposed the
persecution project, with ail his infine
nce, as did King Philip's chaplain alseo,
ho even preached against it, and de-

JELP I WANTED
by tie women who
arc ailing and suf--
fering, or weak and

rxhauted. And, tq
everysucliwoman,
help. is guaranteed
by Doctor Plerce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young
girls just entering

_ ~ womanhood; wo
men at the critlcag.

"change of life"; women approaching
confinement; nursing mothers; and ey.,
ery woman who Is "ruai-down " or overl
worked, t is a nmedicine that builds pp,
strengthens, and regulates, no rpatter
what the conditiqof the' system4.

It's an invigoratlng, restoratlye toni,
a soQthing and bracing nervine, and the
pnly uarateed remedy for femal
çomp xltsI au4 weakapssea. lai bea
Ing-dowa seensations. perlodical pain%
ulceratlon, Inlammation, and every kiji.
dred allment, if it ever faits to benefit :
cure, you have your money back.

F. KELLY,

No. 1 Bleury Streets
IWO3TR.TL.

t' '~~t-'.*~I ".-74.J.,. . '

----------

4id7\the advoca.tes of- itefg produce an,
îa'ùrity frôim -B8eripture Iu its lavor.
În w*oyd, we have tha arguments, made
'useof'm the Queen's Council, by those
saggcatesi for persecution, Gardiner,
Bonner;-&c., by whoe- advice it was
adopted; yet nnone oft-hem pretendied
that-tliredoctrine of the Catholic Chuich
requiredsuch, a> measure. On the con-
trary, nU their argumenta are-grounded
on rnotifvesf state policy. At the sanie
timnepitcannottberdbnied that Lihe £irst
Protestants mi -Briain, as inpt-her coun-
tries, were poeussed of and actuated by
a spirit of violence andrebelhoid. Lady
Jane was set up and&upported in oppi-
sition to the daughters of King Heury,
by all the chief men of t-he part, botih
churchmen and laymen, as I ave al-
ready observed. Mary had hardly for-
given this rebellion, when a fresti one
was raised against ler by the Duke of
Suffolk, Sir Thomas Wyat, and al the
leading Protestants. In ·the. meantirne
ber litf was attempted by somae of them.
and ber death was publicly prayed for
by ather; while Knox and Goodmani,
on the other side of the Tweed were
publishing books -4gainsi the Monstrous
Regimen of Women, and .exciting the
people of England, as well as Sotlandr,
!o put thet teabel to death. Still, we
Erant, persecution was mot the way to
diminiseoither the number or the viol-
ence of the enthuisiastie insurgents.
With toleration and prudence on the
part of the governors, the paroxysm of
the governed would quickly have sub-
sided.

Finally, whatever may be said of the
intolerence of Mary, we trust that this
charge will not be brought against the
next Catholic Soveign, James Il. D,.
Miliner has conclusively shown in b
History of Winchester, vol. I. p. 437;
Letters to a Prebendary, p. 376, tht,
when Duke of York, he aed hie best en-
deavors to getthe Act De Heretico Com'
burendo repealed, and to afford an asylum
to the Protestant exiles, who flocked to
England from France, on the Revocation
of the Edict of Nantz, and, in short,
when King, ie lost bis crown in the
cause of toleration: iris Declaration of
Liberty of Concience having been the
determining cause of iis deposition.

But what need of words to disprove
the odious calunny, that Catholici
"breaththeapiritofcruelty andmiuirder,"
and are obliged, by their religion, to be
persecutors, when every one who has
made the tour-of France, Italy, Germany,
and ail Catholic counties,' bas exper-
ienced the contrary, and has been as
cordially received by the Popa bimaelif
in bis See of Rinme, in tbe cbaracter oi
Protestant, as if he were known to be
the most zealous Catholica Still, there
are many Protestants-I wili not say
the well-meaning, the educated, or en-
lightened, who cling fast o tbis charge
againat Catholics, of persecution, as the
last raeource for their own intolerance ;
and, it being true1  that Catholis
have, in some times and places,
unsheathed the sword against the
heterodox, these persons insist upon it,
that it is an essentinl part of the Catho.
lic religion to-persecute. On the otber
haid, many Protestant, eithe friom
ignorance or poicy, now-a-days, claim
for.tjhemselves, exclusively, the credit of
toleration. As an instance of- this ithe
Bielòp of Linçoln writes: "' I consider
toleration aR a mark of the true Church,
and as a principle recommended by the
moet eminent of .ur R-formers and
Divines." .(Charge in 1812.)
In these circumstances we know but-one

argunent to stop the moths of such
disputants, which is, to prove to them
that persecution bas net only been more
generally practised by Protestants than
by Catholica, but also, that It has .been
more warmly defended and sulpported
by the most eminent' "l eformers and
Divines" of the Protestant faith than by
tLheir opponents. On these grouads we
hope to open the eyes of many good
Protestante t-o the intolerance, bigotry,
and would-bo persecuting spirit of the
Witness.

(To be continuei.)

You don't know how mucih better yoa
will feel if you take Hood's Sarsaparillt.
L will drive off that tred feling and
make you strong.

The fomirdation for tbe ew Church of
St. Monica for the.coloredCitholics has
been started on Thirtyith d Dear-

eòrn streets,.Chicago, sndswiil b p'ushed
mpidytompletion. tIw bco

feet, tronting on7Dearbôr-a street, and
have a seatilng oapacity ofr.700~.~



[ATHDN ELEAOR CON Y
THE- CATHhOIC POETESS, ESSAYST

AND JOURNALIST•

Splendid Sketch of One or AmerlS's
mont Brilliant Stars an the Llterairy
Firmament- Lite and Labors ot a
Ment Charmngr and VersaAtile Wrier
-An ornament to Catholio Litera-
ture.

"Next zoorn to that oft Roche's," uaid
the dear O'Reilly, showing me bis nest
of pts, "i a gentle poetess.".-

Thedoor was wide open. It isa ques-
tiot with my mind if the room ever
knew a door. Be this as it may, there
sat, with ber chair close drawn to her-
desk, a frail, delicate-looking woman.
The ordinary eye might see nothing in a
face that was wnsome, if not handsome;
yet, let the dainty mouth curve in
speech, and ab once a subtle attraction,
lit, up by lustrous eyes, permeated the
face. One characteristîc tbat made itself
felt, in the most sparse conversation with
this woman, was ber humility, a rare
virtue among American literary women.
I have known not a few, amon gthat
irritable clasa, who, no sooner bad they
aipped the mot meagredraught of famne,
than they became intoxicated with their
own importance, and for the balance of
life wooed that neretricious goddess -
notoriety.

IN FIERY PROSE AND TUNEFUL SONo
they told of the dire misfortunes that
bad been heaped upon their se by th.t
obstinate vulgar biped, man. Their
literature-for that is the name given to
the crudest offspring of the 'pres- in
these days--is noisy, and, saya a witty
writer, a noisy author is as bad as a
barrel organ,-a quiet one isse refreeh-
ing as a long pause in a foolish sermon.
Ciergymen, who have listened to a
brother divine on grace, will be the first
to see the point. Our authorees-(a
female filled with the vanity that
troubled Solomon says I should write
female author)-is a quiet and un-
obtrusive writer, Of,. the tricks that
catch, and the ways that are czooked, in
literature, she knows nothing, and, what
is better, no amount of bawdy fame
eould induce ber to swerve a jot from the
1ard stony road that leada to enduring
success, the only goal worth striving for
in the domain of letters. I am well
aware that in the popular list of women-
writers, mouthed by the growing herd of
flippant readem, that have no other use
for a book than as a time-killer,-a herd
to whom ideas are as unpalatable as dis-
establishment to an English parson-you
wil fail to find the name of Katherine
Conway. Thereasoni ssimple. She has
no fada to air in ungrammatical English,
no allacies to adduce in halting metre.
It was a Boston.critic who echoed the
dictum. of the French critic-4hat gram-
mer bas no place .the world of letters.
Only have ideas, that is, write meaning-.
lemsplattudes, grandiose nethige,
sometbing tbat eiter an,.tb angels
above, nor the demons down under the
sea may decipher, and this illusive
verbiage will make you ,famous." A
school of crites will herald your work
with such adjectives.as "noble," lofty,
absorbing,.aou.linspiring; nay, more, a
Pius missionary fnend may b. found to
preilate th ver nasa
present for couverts.

-, ~ ~riIm W11~NEsS ~Ai~b CÂTROLtO OEEO~<1OL~

"Ah tknow what true success la; young hearts
dream,

Drem nobiy and plantoftily, nor deig
Tisai leugth af yearsîla lengtiot living. Sme
Awbote ler's labor inu ahour l donC
Not by ard-eis wthe heavenly tobe.la

wron
To Godtie mas la viat homesusta hO."

noMtE ON THE TIDE OF SUCR CRITICIBM,
not a few women writers have mistaken Dream noblyund Plan fti]y"
the platcidits,. of notoriety,, that passing ha8 been the guiding'spiit cf tbis
show for fame. IL, was a aoin-f De volume. It-isa book of religious verse
Musset that fame was atardy ain the true sense, not in the general oc-
lever of the ol. Be this as i 9, it is ct to modern religiousverse,
safe to ssert that its coming isa .o pro- whi shgenerallndal lwaddle, gotiu,

~lalmd by ar-letcbed simie ntic !naWkiehnesa, bliud gropinge sud bau ut-aim oued eby ueche i g fearz. The gentle spit of Christ
tyepignoranceof metre, wnt of r gam- breathes through the volume, making

mir. The.dihem are not of -eLb. vol- an atmosphere of peace and repose.
uptuois, morbid or the mnonatrous There.is ne bigotry to jar, no narrowness
kind.ILe LiraIis net saked at syons to chafe us but the broad upland of
ef d.lnes hi ced no th l im oroalt y. Ob istian cnarity and truth. M r bas

ýThoe synutms savon cf eueedisease Our author forgtten that even truth if
ikhownto al pithologists as notoriety, hotiswkward uould may be passed

n an e of this dreaded disease it is over. To ber poems she .bas given a
4urélyarefrubhing te meL ith WOrks dainty setting without sacrificing a lot
that breathe gentienea and ose - of'their strength. After reading such a

be*uifil trst us-rli-Où. w' nbook a idicions bit eto iesOouay's
pnatrli t ir naiui am Th ose Ceres to my mind. And as that

rai. nf thearld nl>uunce maOT E srsaparilia cans pro-
cius thel oaesf .Kätherine Jonva N°"
"Wh pol f " Aldrick a duce froma ctual cures such von-

elf-oö It Of alU the~ fornia self- derful stateuients of -relief to human
c.on .Ifsy anuumeune lê mne fools h sufferi as OOD'S Sarsaparilla.

g

or detrimental ,epecially to a woman-
voet, than the pluming of oneself as the
barbinger. of soine renovating gospel,
anme panacea for human infirmities.
Wha li s the burden.of your message ?
aays the critic to the young poet.
Straightaway the poet evolves a message,
and as messages of this kind ought to be
mysterious, the poet wraps them in a
jargon as intelliiblè~asGarnier's monkey
dialeot. Thua iu America s risen, a
school of woman poetry, deluded by-
false criticism, calling itself a message
go humanity, dubbed rightly the sechool
of passion, and one might add, of pain.
This school may ask am I to be debarred
from treating of the passions on the
scoe e of sex. By no means, the passions
are legitimate subjecta. Love, one of
them, ie your mogt attractive theme, but
as Lilly bas it, love is not to you what it
is to the physiologist, a mere animal im-
pulse which man bas in common with
moth sand mollusca. Your task is to

EXTRAcT PROM HUMAN LIFE,
even in its comoninest aspects, its most
vulgar realities,whatitcontainsof secret
beauty; to lift it to the level of art. not
te degrade art to its level. Few Ameri-
can writers more fully realized these
great artiatie truths than the master
under whose fatherly tuition Miss. Con.
way had - long been placed. Boyle
O'Reilly was a Grecian iu his love for
nature. As such it was his aim to seek
the hL.utiful in its commonest aspects,
its most vulgar realities. No amountof
claptrap or fine writing could make him
mistake a daub for a Turner. In the
bottoma of hie soul he detested the littie
bardlings who had passed nature by,
withont knowing ber, those carvers of
cherry-stones who woie inlo the warp
and woof of their dullness the putridity
of Zola and uorbidity of Marie Bash-
kirtseff. Under sch a guide, the poetic
ideal set before Miss. Conway bas been of
the higbest and the highestis only worth
working for. This ideal muet be held
unswervingly even if one sees.that books
that are origmally vicious are "placarded
in the booksellers' windows ; sold on the
street corners ; hawked through the rail-
road trains; yea, given away. with pack-
ages of tea or toilet soap, in place of the
chromo, mercifully put on the superan-
nuated lit." These books are but foam
upon the current of time, flecking its sur-
face for a moment, and passing away
into oblivion, while what Miss Conway
happily calls the Literature of M:ral
Lovelinees, or what might as aptly be
called the literature of ail time, remain
our contribution te posterity. Its foun-
dations, to follow the thought of Azarias,
are deeply laid in human nature, and
whose structure withatands the storme
of adversity and the eddies of everité.
For such a literature, O'Reilly made a
life struggle; his pupil has closely fol-
lowed his footateps in the charnmmng,
simple, melodious volume that lies be-
fore me,

"A DREAM OF LILIES."

.Rarely bas a Catholic book had a more
artistic setting, and one might add, rarely
bas a volume of Catholio verse deserved
it more. Here the poetess touches ber
bighest point, snd proves that yearse o
ilence bave been yearsof et study and

conscientious workmanship. Inb er
poemI "Success" may be found the key to
this volume:

11
Catholic light, the only true vision,
brightens about us, we realise more sud
more that literary genius, take it ail and
al, bas done more to attract men to
good than to seduce men to evil; that
the best literature je aseo the moet fas-
cinating, and even by its very abundance
is more than a match for the bad; that
,time is its best ally ; that it is
hard, if not impossible, to cor-
rupt the once formed pure literary
taute; and, finally, that as makers of
litLrature or critics or disseminatora of
it, it ie our duty to believe in the best,
hope in the best, and steadfastly appeal
to the best in haman nature: for we
needs muet love the highest when we
se. it.

KATHERTNE ELEANOR CONWAY
was born of Irish parents, in Rochester,
the 6th of Sept., 1853. Her early studies
were made mu the couvent e ola chf ber
native city. From an early ageahe had
whisperings .f the muse. These whis-
perings, at the age of fifteen convinoed
ber that ber true aphere of action was
literature. In 1875 ehe commenced the
publication of a modest little Catholic
monthly, contributing poemasand moral
tales, undeí the nom-de-plume of Mer-
cedes, to other Cathoie journals, lu the
spare hours left from editing her little
venture and teachiag ia the couvent.
In 1878 she became attached to the
Buffalo Union and Times, then, as now,
under the vigorous management of
Father Cronin. To this journal she con-
tributed the most of the pomas to be
found mi her maiden volume,-" On the
Sunrise Slope,"-a volume whose rich
promise has been amply ful6lled in the
" Dream of Lilies.' Her health failing,
she sought a needful rest in Boston.
Her lame had preceded her, and the
gifted editor of the Pilot, ever.on the
lookout for a hopeful literary aspirant
of bis race, iteld ont a willing hand to
the shy stranger. "Come to us," he
said, in a voice that knew no guile,
" and help us.in the good fight." That
fight-the crdwning glûry of O'Reilly's
noble life-was to gain an adequate
position for his race and religion from
the puritanism of New England. How
that race and religion were beld before
his coming, may be best told in the lan-
guage of Mis Conway, taken from a
heart-sketch off ber dead master and
minstrel:-

"Notwihstanding Matignon and Cheverus,
and theProteslan.Governorsaiivan,Catholic
sad Irisvers, tramthe outset, slmpiy Inter-
changeable terms-and termset odlumn bth-
In the popular New England Sind. In vain
the bond of a communlaguage. Ivain the
Iishmbman's prompt snd afrect1oate accptauc e
Of the datts of AmerIcan citizenship. Tobut
siht sotenino o preudice even hie sacriite
of ¶locod and Ilfeon every battie-fleld Ilubh
civil war. lu proot oethe sinerorty o hi,
polItiesL profession or faith. ]e uandi were
silil hounded as a class inferlor and apart.
They wers aImatunnnwn icitise soci alsud
lterary life af New Engand. T'hsirpatheio
sacrifices for their kmin beyond the ses, ther
interest lanthse politoat arortunes of the Old
Lande Jestaan d by-words. Their religion
was thi superstition of the ignorant, vuigar
sud pusilAnmaus; or, ai. boat, motive for
Jealous suspicion o divided polîtical a legianes
and threatened 1' foreign" domination. Their
chitdren suffered petty p5rsetaons in the
public sohoala. The stage sud tise prose (aitb-
nbllyrelected the ruilg ponular sentimenin

their caricatures or thecatiholo -Iristiman.»

She accepted O'ReiUly's calIl and tood
by hise haide ith Roche, Guiney, Blake,
until the bard fougbt battie againsat the.
prejudice to Irisbism and Oatholicîsm,
planted in New England by*the bigoted
literature of Old England, was abated, if
not deatroyed ; until its ahadows, if oat
now, are oat by the lower rather than
the higher orders in the-world of intel-
lect and refinement. "And te shorten-
iqi of abadow la proof that the sun ie
rising," proof that her work bas been
far from-vain. And when from the grey
dawn of prejudice will come forth the
white maorrow of charity and truth, thé
singer and ber sougs will nt be for-
gotten.

'WALTER LECK Y.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physloian, .retired from practice, had

placed lu bis bands by auat IndlsmA0siona
ary the formula of,& .simple Végetablq e esdy
for the speedy and permanent cure-or Od'
sumption, Broechitie, catar;, Asitmbi-, and
all Throat and Lung Affections; aiso a pois-
tîvan d radiogi cure tr Nerv:us DebiEIty and
ail Nervous <Jaapliuti., Hav!ng tesbed its
wonderful ourative powers i lthousands of
cases, and deairing to reileve human sufrer-
Ing, will Bend free-of char ge to ail who wish
b itls reeope,-in German, Prench or Eug0lish,

witis full' directions for. proparlng sud uming,.
Sent by mal, b»' addsoeainug, inds tamp,
namiug this paper W.A. NoEs 820 .Pwero'
Bkzck, Rugter iY,

A battle teck place last Saturda'y in
Saut'ag betveen the Argentine troopse
anda dtohinont cf rebela. TheIlatter
vere defeáted.

SPECIAL!
A Une et Ladie' aBaver Tan Oolired

.Cloth Jackets, worth $8.50, to clear at$1.9O.

LADIES' JACKETS ln ail the neweslt
sbapes, ail at ad beloW wholesale priose.

L&DIES' IULSTERS Ln every poulie
etyi. aUt a, and below wholssale pricea.

T..ADIÉS' CAPES ln ail the latest Novel.
tles, all.at and below wholesate prices.

CH[LDRNS wJACKETSn end les vari-
ety, ail ai. and below wholemale prioes.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS ln every size
and style sdanewesa materlais, ait at and
beiow wbolegalft pri e.

C HILDRENI'S CAPES, the newest of the
new, ail at and below whoiesale prices.

Remember
Before parchasing your Fali id Winter
Garment elsewhere that our assortment (to
al Intentasand purposes) Is almost unulmit.
ed, and our prices al; and below wholeaale.

JOHN MURPHY &.OO.
1781 and 1788 NOTEI DAME STREET,
And 105,1O , 109 and 111 St. Peter
1EBrLs CASH AND ONLY ONE BICE

S Tephone:8198.

Poisoned by sero:ula.
la the sad stor of many lives made
miserable throngh no fault of their own.
Scrofula is more especially than any
other a hereditary disease, and for this
simple reason: Arising from impure and
insufficient blood, the disease locates it-
self in the lymphatic, which are com-
posed of white tissues; there is a period
of foetal life when the whole body con-
sista of white tissuts, and therefore the
unborn child is especially susceptible to
this dreadful disease. But there is a
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary
or acquired. It is Hond's Barsaparilla,
which by ita p)werful effect on the blood.
expela ali trace of the disease and gives
to the Yital fluid the quality and color of
health. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not accent any substitu te.

A tramp, who was declared by hia
partuer to be the much-sougbt-for
Tascott, threw himself in front of a train
at Easton, Md., Thursday, and was
killed.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany report that telegraphic communi-
cation with Argentinais ltemporarily in-
terrupted "via Galveston."

The Japanese Government intends to
appoint a commission to inveatigate she
silver question, with special reference to
the needs of that country.

By the. will of the late Thomas
Maguire, of Philadelphia, several be-
quests are made to charitable institu-
tions.

INFORMAT101 N WANTED.
Information orche parties who about nine

ears ago advertised for Michael and MargaretBrackeu. MIy person knlowing the adver-
tiser's address or objeot 'willdo a fayo or send
that Information to H. W. BRAUK EN. 124
Elle street. San Francisco, Cal. 12-2

Jofril1MRrpfy & Co.'s
ADVERT1SEMENT.

-THE-

.REAT RACE
Between the British and American Yaohts
la exciting to rever beat rAat ambiguous
entity known as Il the Mau un the street."0
ad tue newpapers are dong their beet to
fan the flane aEven numbe,s or Lbegen -
tier aex seem interestedln the reuit. Bu
the overwhelmning majoriby are rach more
Interested In our splendid display of Fat
and Winter Mantis. Anycue Who doubLs
Wls tact bould tae the eaevator Lo ur 41
Floor and observe the crowds that vist us
dally. UJonlng In expectatIon-gong away
dellghted t Thatit lathse nvarlabuo ru le,
and t wordexplalninhe reason:

Quality! Style! Price!
First. Qnallty-The best and fnest ma-

teris.
Second, Style- The latelt in fashion,finish and desi gn.
TIrd Price-As nbelow 'whoieale.Thon. prowe Lthe aIl-sufficlent luducemeate

t whch inay be further added-an assor t-
mentcounted bl thousando.

JOHN MURPHY & Co.
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*CHUEClH AND BLE1.

It is sttange that nur. nonQatholc
friends will perLqt. iat 1 accuing ~the
Church of fnrbidden4 hlie Sftcred
Seriptures, and the use of the
Biblp. The only excuse we.can find for
this tinrelenting pervertionof thé truth
is in ithe fact that the différent secte, re-
fiusing to recognise the Divine autority
of the Churli, and being therefore
obliged to set up snome other .authority
in its place, fall back upon- the Bible.
They feel that if they once.admitted the
truth of the Church's attitude in regard
to the Book of.Holy Writ, they would
no longer have even thei semb>ance of
consistency in their opposition to and
protestation against her. Consequently
they repeat, in every key, the ground-
leu assertion that the Church of Rome
is hostile to the Bible. Yet what i. the
trüth ? Let.us appeal to history! -That,
impartial recorder of the past proves
that the Catbòlic Church was the very
first institution to receive the .Bible-
that she has preserved it.throughout the
ages, and that he has handed it.down

-from one generation to another, perfect
a it was on the day of its Completion'
IL was in .the cloisters that her monks
transcribed the scriptures, andi in .her
libraries that the sacred volume- wa
preserved froin the ravages of barbarians
and the earlier malice of pagan potent-
ates.

Moreover the Church of Rome lha
accepted the Sacred Soriptures in their
entirety, and has recognised theru se
being inspired in aIl their component
part. There is not .-a dogma of the
(Catholic Church, nor a moral precept
that she teaches which is not in full a-

'cod with the Bible. Shepossesses every
.-lin. of the Bible, from the firat hapter
o f Genesii to the lan chapter cf Revela-
t.ions. Others have poï·tions of the
Bible; nome more ome lem, but no onee
hms the whole of the Sacred Scriptures.
Why so? Because in the insane work of
protestation- againt the established
Church of Christ, according as a passage
of tie Scripture was found that, i any
.way, supported the doctrines of Catho-
licity, they iimmediately out cut tb.
wbebe book and flung it to the wind.
Because the doctrine of a third state-
midway between Heaven and .HeU-is
clearly ahown by the passage in Macha-
bees that says,. " it is a holy and whole-
ome thought to pray for the dead that

they may be roleased from their in,"
the anti-Catholic Christians atonce deny.
the whole book of Machabees, and out is
ont of the Bible. On what authority
they do so i-more than ~any human
being has ever been able'to tell. Sois it
with Tobias, Judith, and other portions
of the.ucriptures. . The Catholie Church
atone conserves and preserves the whole
Bible.

The Protestant tella us that portions of.
the. Bible are inspired, others .are not;
the Cathola Church says that the hole
Bible i irspired, and that we haveno
evidence anudno authority to prove the
contrary. The Protestant saystthat a
general guidace wàs with the sacred
writeru; the Oatholic Church ays that
each individual writer 'asuderthe
action of a particular inspiration. Tiere
are Protestante, who like:thermodern in-
fidels, will accept ich þpiou O fthe
Bible ashey can disoover to be in har
nony with science; the Cs holic Chu;rh

proclaims that theré-is nepossible aitaLa.
godiam betweën revelation nad-science,-
and that every part of the Book of- Holy
Writ is exact and i~ iruthful. The P.o-
testant read. the Bible; a work writiten
ini a tyle and translated from a lang-
uage, umt snoh mei omunon with
our modern modes oftconveying thought,
andI -wile hêI often pussled a th L.

1saning of an odinsty pragrph in a
daiy ppaer etendsb be able, y
-isoiwn it, to comprehend aàdfathom
the mont minute details. cf a Bock of
mysteries-; the Catholie Churchi under
the guidance of.the Holy Ghost, opetis
the scriptuxes and expounds them-. for
the faithfùl. The Prbtestant treats ithe
Bible as he would a code of Civil ,Law
that he reads for the information ho may
get ont of it, nôt taking intó cònaidera-
Lion whether his interpretation woafdhbeo
accepted by a. tribunal or not. The

'Catholic-Cburch ha such a. reverence
for the Word of God that ise will-not
allow the' Sacred Volnrme to becocme
like a commonplace book, she insiste
or a holy reverencé for the Bible.

As to the atale assertion that te
Catholic Churoh does not use the Bible,
it i. a false ;s ibt i an evidence of ignor-
ance. Whosoever makes use of it must
knw, absolutely nothing about the
Catholie Church. We doubt if there can
he found one in five hundred sincere
Catholica, (we mean of course persons
able to'read) who ha not. a prayer book;
and in that prayer book is the New Tes-
tament. Our Mass, that Protestants
seem .so.little to underatand, isa series
of prayers, some composed by the Church,
the greater portion drawn from the Bible.
The Gospel, the Epistle, the Collect, and
se on, are 11 taken from the Bible. Our
Vespers are merely the psalms that are
found in the Old Testament and portions
of canticles and prayere that are taken
from the New Testament. Our sermons
are preached from texte of Lie Holy
Scriptures ; our invocations tLo the Blessed
Virgin are taken fron ithe Bible. It in
impósible for you to follow any service
in the Cataâlic Church 'vithout meeting
with the -grand and inspiring extracts
frou the Boek of Books, that arFappro-
priate to the occasion. - In.our'Catholic
homes on every table will h fouînd the
family Bible ; not a -mutilated one, but
ihe-Old and New Testaments in their en-

.tirety.' Take up our Catechisme, and
our' books of religious instruction,: our
sacred histories, and you find that our
children are taught the Sacred Scriptures.
Therefore,if the Protestant has no other
reuson for opposing Cathlicity than chat
of the Bible, the sooner ho embraces the
-Faith of Ages, the sooner will he be con-
sistent.

C. M. BuA.

coming te the Pront Agalu.
We are informed that at the meeting,

on lat Monday evening, ofBranch No. 1,
(Quebee Grand Council,) original No. 26,
of Canada Couùcil. Seven menibers were
initiated, one favorably balloted for, snd
thirteen applications for membership
were read, and twenty-five more in pre-
paration. A good evening's work. A.
few old friende wiio loft at Lhe. ime cf
separation, o0 joi LieéCanada Concil,
are expected to return.. to their old
parent branch.in this city, ahortly.

Branch 26 of the C. M. B..A. met in
Glenora Hall lat night, PrSident J. H.
Feeley in the chair. Varions reports of
sub-ocmmitteea. were read and adopted.
Chancellor .J. E. Morrison dwelt on the
progrss of .the Association and showed
the worrkof the Adviaory:Council duning
the lat three muonths. Grand Deputy
Finun made a atiafactory report.of the
-financiali affair.of the Association. The
resinaion of Mr. B. J. Doyle- was then
r . Mr. Doyle was the financial secre
tLry and he has'been transferred so the
ulnand R)venue OfficéaàtToronto. Grand

,Deputy. .Knn! seconded by Ohancellor
*.Mrnson,'moved-that the resignation be.
acceptani tint Le. society:testify; its
deep regret. and appreciation of Mr..
*Dcyjç'uservices. Mr. Warren was elect-

.MancialVsecretary.and'Mn. A-D; Me-
Guillis tQasurier, Mr. F. J. M. Collins was
maïls. member of the Finance Göm1
miLLes. The .1!. B. A., Branch'26, will
celebrate iLs, tent. annuiversry iu Nov-.
smbe. .
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Inter estng *Ceremony in the.
Cathedra].

There- was an interesting religiotis
eeremfny at :St. Peter's .Cathedrail,Sun..
day afternoon, on the occasion~ of the.
blesingby he Archbishop of three new
statuesaintended to ie placed .on ithe
portico of the building. These atusa
are those of St. John the Apoatle, St.
Ignatius and St. Vincent de Paul, thé
gif ta respectively cf the Rev. M. Boumi,
cure cfSt. Charles of Monreal; ithe
Rev. Canon Piehe, of Lachine, and the
Rev. M. Lavallee, cure of St. Vincent de
Paul of Montreal. The statues, which
are twelve feet highi are of -wood covered
-with copper plate,-and have quite- a
birnze-like appearance. They will be
placed to the rightsu ad left-respeétively
of thestatue of St. James, the patron of
the Cathedral. The attendance wàa
la e. The three statues to ho blessed

been placed on a -platform under
the main dome. The Archbishop en
tered the sscred edifice shortly after
four oclock, accompanied by numerous
clergy. The assistant priesta were the
Rev. Mesrsn. Bonin and Lavallée.

-EV. CANoT BRUCHESI's ADDRBES.
The Rev. Canon Bruchesi delivered au

eloquent address in whichthe.livesof the
three saint to be honored werereviewed.
"Catholics," he said, "are no longer ac-
cuased of idolatry because they hoor the
pictures and statues of te saints. The
image merely recalla the person of ihe
saint, and if it induces Catholics to pray.
er and devotion and the imitation:of the
lives of the sainta it bas no other mean.
ing. These saints. would remind the
people cf their duties to God and Mi
Church. St. John was the beloved dis-
ciple, the adopted son of the Virgin, and
the patron of the priesta of the cathe-
dral; St. Ignati us,. the-saccessor of the
Apostles, was the patron saint of the
great Bisbop who bad conceived the
idea of erecting this great church and
whose romains -nbw la.y under iL. Mt.
Vincent de Paul was te. modelcf char-.
ity and of the mot perfect imitations of
the. Saviour. They now were ale. to
say that the. Cathedrl. world soon .be
finishod. :ýIL .youI4 be wortiy cf Meunt-
real, w-baolic -osid vas deetinedLo
beco>me the moateutiful city of. Aueri-
cm. A large numuberdf churoes had been
erected te Lte honor of God, but this
Cathedral would be the crowning work
cf Cathoiciam in &hie diecese. It voiild

aoon replace ie old chapel which the
skill of the engineers alone preventedp
from crumbling to the ground. The first
atone hail been laid bu August, 1870, by
Lie latedBishop of Montreal. H. bad
not lived to see hi ework accomplisied,
nor had many of hie. co-workers. For
Years it seemed as if the work would be
abandoned altogether, but the present
Father of the diocese had undertaken
the work and carried i tomucceoful
cempletion.' The Othedr ai would pro-
bably b. opened for divine worship on
Christmas." The rev. preacher recalled
the trials endured- by aIl in this work,
and stated that none who bad seen St.
Peter's l RonMe could enter the Cathe-
dral of Montreal without having recalled
to theirn mmdi many interesting remin.
iscences.

The Archbishop tien pronounced the
bonedictien and the ilesii of thesta-
Lues followed. Thi. choir'sang several
appropriate hymna under.Prof. Couture,
ad the new enan ws heard tL good ad
vantago. A. oîevtion was aken utep L
defray the coest of placing the nsatues iii
position.

Miss MoeDonnelis . se11o0l.
On the coriier ci Laugancheere and

Anderson streets. in ithe very ceiteir. of
the.city, and surrotunded by a ninher of
other schools, for boys.and girls, stanis
Miss McDonnell's acadenv. We are
happy totate tht succes hs-attendéd
the untiring efforts of the zealous and
levr principal and that, despite 'ill

competition with. whicih she has to con
tend, Miss McDnnell's school is flrrur.
ishing beyond all expectations. A short.
while .go ari honorable member :of the
Board of Publie Instruclin--one.:ho
does not wish tu have hie name men-
tioned, but who goes about doing. good
to all thehomes of edueation-presented
Miss MeDonnell with a: full set f cealie
stenic. appliances, . aliso with . severtl
med.ls, a-number of mont choice 'bjoks,
abd&a:series of maps. Wé4rust that Le
uchoöl ma.y ever continue to deserie
*uch kindneuss and, as ini Lie piat to~ be
s redit L tis McDoni.

-À ad iduator
lra es

oaondto

Doensanywts or aUfr ~i

'Ând you went the i6LuIp-
~cud?'-id Kru Màlrop Ideed,

yes, itwasbeaut ful' had-i fàn see
-any rhineocemese? .~

J".7no ice newm s' cf ad-
vanceimerit itra'àde, comme ad:gan-
erai.b.uëiness .mmng.t our people.-W.e
werètraôed the~ otheir-da by. mneol

dispry i ENha ecidedly horsbdhws
greater-imprdvèient - the. mean of
makingnkiîown the- different improvf-
monta m ;ieeoveriet he mo

W. J, Meilan, thé ,n.rgtc~dIi
lar manager for th KE Faibaks
.the: m ufactièr òfrittoleñ as r--
aulgurated in Monreal asysteirü hîch
has. already pÈovedagrand ucceM 'In
the -United BLtea. .-ILconsiste otf -edtal-
lishing eibibits of the Cottoleeand de-
monstrations of the manner- which.iL-t
i to be used. These departments--itwe
mnght socall themr-are -located.ingro-
cery and dry ;gooda- stores. -A oténo
the store is rented for a ntmber of daY,
and there a regular ei.hibition' ccom-
panied with verbal.andpracticai explárn -
tions1 is'.given. It in a source of m.ual
benefit:; while the. Comnpany haa an o1-
portunity ofshowing the grea merîts of
he now popular discoery, the propriî -

tor of the store .hasb an -attraction that
drawr cutmr andcreates a busimesstfitat
otherwise would,-neve bo côncentralted
around. his establishment Wo would
advise àour grocers sud dry goode -mer-
chants to take advantageocf thus new-do-
parture and -witti 4hLe tues advance
along the way of cominercial enterprise.
Soon other manufacturers will be:ed Lo
imitate Mr. Momillan's new step and4be.
result will bea boon to.-ail concer ined-
to the city a well as to the merchants.

Ottatwa St. Jean Baptiste.

OTrÂWA, Oct.9.-A iarge meeting of
the St. Jean Baptiste Sócety'waa h eld
in Ottawa yesterday afternoon, in S&.
Joseph's hall, for the eleotio>n of officers
and considération of the fôllowing.mro-
tion, which was Iutroduced ata, previois
meeting, but laid over :-

é That the memberm of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society, of.Ottawa, have learn-
ed with surprise and regretth, a the
last meeting of the National --Con resà,
held in Montea, in- June; the word
"Catholie" was erased in the. contsem-
plated project of -th federation. of St.
Jean. Baptiste .Societies .of -~Aimrica ;
that all th. mehis so eIy
bave àlways -hld the.beIiet àas 'l bu-
ieve new that Catholicità is the pi'ei-

pal and true. basis of their. "atriotiani
and national-. existence; this~is wliyha
the members of the society here gîther-
ed deuire te protesek ugainst ttus mct Wf
Ldes cngre and declarè their inability
to adhere to this alliance project so long
as he word C atholic" i. not included
in ita constitution.".

A hot debate teok place on the motfon
to which an amendment was moved:

" That all the members of tis sooiety
always believe, and do now belieVe, that
Catholicism is the principal and true
bais of their pat.riotism and national
existence; that tbey do net desire' te
eliainate the word oCtholic".fron-he
constitution, but on the other hand do
not wish to impose their views on-other
societies and o i the congrees of the-fede-
rated societies."

Only eleven voted for the amondment
and about five hundred against; The
main motion was then carried unanim-
ously. Mr. E. Roy, secretary-of .the De-
partment of Public Works, waselected
presidont. swseloe



TESS CÂTROLO

mIRs NEWS.

" I0sh'Churolv Cngtues" s au-
iouipced .t be hld in Belfast this

month,.
las been appointed

Revising Barîister for County Meath.
.Tof Castîepollard, ha.

bieenalpointed totle Commission of the
Pesoè or Westmeatb.

HMeadConstable Sandes bas b'eei trans-
f.rred from Âimagb toeThurls.

Tb Rev..P. A. Callanan, a member.of
tbe Discalced Carmeites, of Dublin,
died on Sept. 15.

e new church at Abbeyleix is fast
aproacbing completion. It will prob-
ably be one of.the finest churches-in the
county.

Wilson 3. Shorten, a constable of Mayo,
'bu iétie on pension after more than
Lbirt yesar'se;vice.

It is underitood that thé Board 'of
Workà is tb have the clothing shopon1
West street, Drogheda, remodelled.for a
post office.

P. Maxwel, of Glenken House, Derry,
* hbas ieen elected.a Ruardian of the Ard-
more-Electoral divison, jn-room of the
late James Henderson, of Liedillon.-

Mr. John Deasy,.ex-Mi P.,.is etated. to
hea candidate fer. the clerkship of the
Cork Union.

At ,he lite Oxford (Eug.) local et-
-amiiatiôn Mr. Robert Crawford, son of
thé Rei. J. A. Crawford, rector of Stran.
orlàr, took a bigh place in the seniàr
grade, thus obtaiping the title of asso-
ciate-of arts.

James Casey, a laborer, forty years old,
waascrused to death by a traction engine
opposite Holmpatrick Terrace, Skerries.
A wife and four children survive bim.
Suhnrription are being collected for the.
anily.-

Mr. T. J Marron, of -Dublin, has been
appointed Clerk of the Croiwsn and Peace
for.the County Armagb,.in etucceasion to
the late George G. Tyrrell.
.. Father Ednund Scott, curate of Fet-
hard, died of apoplexy on the 11th ult.
Re was very. popular on account of his
devoted services to the evicted class, his
amiable and- generous spirit, and above
as for the zeal be exhibited in perform
ing his sacred offices.:

John Wafer;'who'hs beenfor arnum-
'bëif !yeasratlnied V huRanhbàd
odnstabie of tle police force, bas beën
trannferred to Newbridge, Kildare, a sta-
tiun where he is well known, having
spent a numbex of years there as ser-
geant.

James McKeon, son of Thon. McKeon,
of the harbor master's sream launch at
Kingstown, made a, brave rescue of a
littile hoy at tbe Little Harbor on Sept.
4. The bero, who ls but a boy, bas dis-
tinguished hraself on other occasions by
aavumg lives.

Tile Filuet Came.

In the case of Pillet versus Delisle, a
motion was made in the practice court
]lat week on bebalf of Dame Delisle
(Nr. Pillet), .asking to bave her obliga-
tion to pay ber huaband tbe provisional
allowance of $50 per montb, remitted,
on the ground that Mr, PAlet is now in
'a-position to earn his.own living, having
recovered from bis indisposition. On
Mr Pillet's behalf it was urged that that.
gentleman la still under the doctor'a
care, sud that.absolute ret s eordered
hirm. Tsh motion was Later en delibere.

Catnolie Suanr' Clu.b.

To-morrow evening the usul weekly
concert will be given.by the Catholia
Sailors? Club. However, this time we
mi'ghl sy tiia -it.is an unusual entei-
tuinnient that will be given. It ie to be
a regular, sailor's concert. The "Van-
cqu;ve Minât rel Tr'op will be ou band
-with tbeiïr srgs; dances, and other at-

m n- « Tho peeple of Môntrealbave
rchead cp the "Vàcouvers

spendid cç y if we might call a
crew that la oqual to any professional
troop o! minstrels. I. la to be boped
b the han will 'be crowded to tbe

doora, se pr-bab Y.tus V.lethe bét
on.tertamment of etb. whele navigation

Moreover, me aminut Of en-
oosger er vi tbeclûb can be

n'aChl IrnnrraptS .

TRi Bz Fthr OCslagaà nsudrM
* ESr*Ç/eet±et ófte CØthöoioro-
jJkciow.aui&tesuu Sociéty ôfbtSalford,

-l

Eng whieh vu ,!ted five years ago
and which bas foundaimeans to procur
a livelihood for aboutesix hundred chil
d'en, wil] bein theèity for the next two
weeks. They bi-ogt - out forty-twc
children by the SS Oircssiao," whom
they bave placed in good homes through'
put the Province. T.he Rev. gentleman
will soon go to Alberta to make arrange
ments for the reception of his young
immigrants, for he .désires teoextend hie
field. LaeV evening le lectured On
Irelanci, illustrated by stereopticon view
of Irishi scenery, in St. Ann'a Hall
There were songesand the Father render
ed.some violin solos.

- p

WeddIng M BOUS.

An interesting and happy event too
place Monday morning, in. StS Ann'i
parish cburch, when the rev. pasto
united in the sacred bonds of wedloci
Mr. P, Shea, the popular' organint of the
parish, and Miss Brennan, daughter o
Mr. P. Brenna a and niece of the late Mr

P. Ryau. The church was well fillec
with friends and well-wishers fthe
.young couple. Prof. J. A. Fowler, organ'
ist of St. Fatrick's, presided at the organ
and as the bridal party entered the
chu rch the grand strains of Mendelasohn'
"Wedding March" were heard. The
bride was attenaded by her sinter and hbe
cousin, Mise Curran, daughter of th
Solicitor-General; while the groom was
accompanied by Mr. W. J. Brennan and
Mr. P. Brennan, of Texas, formerly o
Montreal. Farrner'. Mass was sung by
an enlarged choir composed of represen
tatives from St.. Ann's, St. Patrick's,,St
Gabriel's and Pt. Mary 'e parish choirs
There vanas el orchestral accompani
ment. Scies vers givon by Msera. T. C.
Emblem, Ed. Quinn, W. J. Murphy and
J. Shea, while the choir was led by Mr. J
Morgan. The presents received by the
yeung couple vers numerouusud baud-

ome, a tribute due te their great populo
ity; Amongst other objecte of value was a
solid silver service from the members o
St. Ann's Young Men's society, eac
piece being engraved separately with
the emblems of the different branches o
the eociety-the dramatic, choral, gym
nasium, committee and others. Aftej
a breakfast at the bome of the bride'
parents the young and bhappy coupl
left on an extended trip to Chicago
New York, Philadelphi'a, Boston, etc
The 'y ere accbpnmeTf Wb 'the goo
wishes of their nuxierous frienda, many
of whm assembied at the station to bid
tbem God speed, and to wish them every
scess and happinesa in the journey of
lifee

Father lIZathew Celebratlon

The St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society lada
celebration in honor of Father Mathew
the Apostle of Temperance, Sunday
About 150 niembers gathered in S
Ann's all lu inte morning and marcb&
to the church for mass and communion
at eight o'clcck. lu the afternoon a
special meeting was beld and the pledg
was administered t some new members
Father O'Callaghan delivered a lecture
on " Intemperance," and a vote of thanks
was pssed to the lecturer. He deliver'
ed a sermon in the evening on the text
"Be not drunk with wine wherein i
'luxury, but be ye filled with the Roly
Spirit." * -

The St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society
held a regular monthly meeting Sunda
afternoon, which was largely attended
The Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S., preached
a short sermon on internperance. The
pledge was afterwards adninistered toa
number of new menbera. The Hon
Senator Murphy resided at the busi
nues meeting, an the financial report
was read and proved satisfactory. They
decided te celebrate the anniversary o
Father Mathew on Tuesday, Novembe
26, by a concert.

Learned Judge severely: John Jones
the jury have taken a very lenient view
of thecase. Yon have had a very nar
row escape, and- it sbould be a life-lon
warning to you. A fter this, you ought
to keep away-from bad company. John
Jones: 'Yes, yer honor, yn wen't see me
here again in. a hurry.-Jtsdy.

- .e

Miss Sentiment': «We'rye ou never dis
appointed icnlove?' . Eligihle Widower:
'T*o, .ad a alf timrs." Misa Senti
ment: 'Two sud ashlf-times Y" Eligibl
'Widower; "Yes tWio married and onct
rejcotet- .

e1
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CATHOPIC P.ÔGRESS.

To illustrate the.growth of CAtholicity
in New England the' PhiladelphiaCatho-
lic Times quotea tb following from- the
Watchman, the organ of the Boston
Baptiste:

"The Roman Catholice in New Eng-
land have nearly double the nuîmber. of
communicant in all the Protestant
churches put together, though they
have 710 fewer churchen than the Con-
gregationalists, 554' fewer thau -the
Methodiss, and -123 fewer than the Bap-
tists, and the-value of tbeir church pro-
perty i $4,662,968 less than that of the
Congregationalists. It should be said,
however, that in the census of the. Ro-
man. Catholica all children who 'have
taken their First Communion are reck-.
oned 'communicants'. The sttistics for
Roman Catholica are as folowsa: In
Massachusetts they have 381 churches,
property.valued at.$9,816,003 and614,627
communicant.; in Rhode Island,
51 churches, with 96,755 communi-
cante; in Connecticut, 148 churches,
withl 152,945.communicants; n Maine,
88 churches, with 57,548 conmmunicants;
in New Hampshire, 68 cburcheo, with
89,920 communicants, and in Vermont.
79 cburches, with 42.810 communicante.
In all New England the Roman Catho'
lics have 815 churches, property. -valueci
at $16,875,003, and 1,004,605 communi-
canta, or 21 per cent. of the population."

The Times adds the following conm-
ment :-

The per cent. of the professing Chrie-
tian population is so large that the In-
dependent of New York,.writing on the
sarne topic a few rnonthn ago, spoke of
«Catholic New England." The lesnon
for us Catholics rom these big figures,
however, i not to sit down andglory in
our numerical strength, but to do. our
best to make our Catholic spirit and our
intellectual advance commensurate with

1V. ___ ....... ,.__ __

SOREL, Ith oFeruary 1892.-I, the under-
signed, have used Dr. Lavioletti's SBaur pi
rugentine for bronchitis, irom whio I was

su fféring for oyer ose year. This syrup not-
ouly cured me o! bronohitisabut also or grave
and calculs in my kidneys, whioh had caused
me intenaesufferiugvifor over ayears aud fro
wbloh I vas very near dfinu 2 7v5W5 mgo. I amn
now In perfect bealth, ai sym1tooes of those
diseseas .-bavlng complety tappearod for
ovor three monthe. J. B. ReUnL Aan, In-
spector-Gerneral o Minais fr the Province of
Quebo.

MONTREAL,18th Februar,1M2-1, the-UnL. TE KEY TO REALTIedersigned, certify to My litqe boy, seven ears
Ild, having been cured by Dr. LasSoefetoa
19yrup of 2urpenlnc. Rad! caugbt "la grippe"
lait rintar, teck several remodies nnavail-'
ingly. Cough most -violent and very aintui
for us to hear. Towards mont. of Ju .y lait,
wben cough was atits worst, màde use cf this
marvelons syrup and was completely eureS by
two bottins. Neyer coughed mnce, sud coider
his langermuch stronteuodIb>'thatwonder-
fui remedy. J'. A. DEs ass, No. l11it.
Christophe Street, (Agent cf Estato-SbelIYl,

,l 1IM Notre DameStreet.
. NtDUnloks s,1 the clogged avenues of the

PaovlDlENCE AsYLUMm, corner St. Hnbert E owels, VuInzos ud Liver, caring
and St. Catherine Streets. I consider it my off graduslir without weakening the sys-
duty to certimy that, being a sufferer from tem, ail the impurities and foul humors

[o! Dotor Lsvaoiette's Syrup of Turpentinshmron me Broch t oi ? vr2er tbe use cf the secretiens; at the sains time Cor-
sgr n Mer Laaeatre.er. The cou ghha reetng Àidity of the Stomach,

diminished and seOp has raturued gradually euring Siliosness, Dyspepsia,
. Sitter TaOMAs 5CORSrNr, sister o Charity of Beadachs, DIzzIness, Beartbu"n,the Providence. Constipation, Dryness of the 5hiL,

Montral, hanuary,181,-, the under- 'D J P [msness of Vision, Jain-
WrItten, do certiry that MY wie was coughing dice, &it theum, Erysilpelas, Sera-
very much mince six ysasud my chIjcl, four fila, Fluttering of theMeur Ner-
s f0  ursinseybis irtt Both bavebeenpr- Vousuesarand General Debfflty; alÏ11aecnt-ad hi' Oie use 01 tire bettias of -r. thases an&y ather imilarColInte
LavioSette's Syrup o! Turpentine. Adolphe i i ueor
LaMa>'. No. M e t, Denits St., Coteau StLouis, u71dit0hap n eceofI
driver-baker et Stuart & Herbert, No. 1010Rtv- ELthnfluen
ard St' .aor e Raby c aD ers

I'ontresl Nevember 1MOL'I WvaS a±IertnçLor ?EBR&O 1 rnltr.Trno
three methasf rom anabstinataooegh, pn-kr
ri l u mythroat. night sweats and a generai

I gity which causea n te feOreousumptien
ofu the t'reat. i arn now perrl eivl , sud )JA jNILIInJC
owe my cure to Dr. Lavftoe!ies Syrup or fur. ' *; I)ý)
pentine. I took our emall bottesof 2 sauonts 1
tact. FELIX SAUvAAÂU oearai COn- il0y
tractor, No.179J et. Autoinedtret.r o

MoTEAL, 29th February, - 9.-J. G. La- -

f violette, Esq, M.D., $o. si'itCommiss.opers

Se eer Sir,-imufi'redfor22yean aihitis1adop1 le ULIal
caught during the 'rabco-Prusioin var. I U 0Ols oF THE BLOOD SKIN AND SCALP
made use in France and Canadaôf masn' im. whatberitobing, burolvg. leeding, sealy crnitportant remedles, but- unavalinly. - a anl.y, btt, or ooppcr-ootred, with lots ofnov sompiet llotcureSraltopebacoa; e -

howles cfometure r ter c T g» ued 4 arnnai, eier si e, srofulous, bereditary, or conta
tes ry a esp py,armanuntiy.onomioally andin-

hapy toi ta teobbaya at b teCU ICU n& REMEIEScoueoAt
cme uwA n everywbere. AUGUsTa Boum- u nex Skin rierand. Beautifier,and

gNUL, Advertising Agent, for " Le Natrional." 5OI A .¶E L5m Purifer nw Boodie anSiOtluzsa-acLVSZIT the uew DIoS anda kin
Nrsuand greatest of dumor namediss, wben tht

MonTREAu, 18th December,1800. , the un heetphbyllansoai: all other remedies lofi.: CUTI.
n dersigned, do certlfy thrt Dr. Laviotee'à CUBA MEDIESirtheonyinfa'litlebloodandsk1.
e Syrup of 2'r»etine, which I arn usie for pursesu, and dhaffect more great eues of blood

some time ls tbe only remaedy that bas given snd skin disase tn ail otherromedies enmbined
rae a notable relief fromI " Asthma," a disease Sold averyhere. Prie, OUTIURA, 7E FBOA?
(rçm i'wihlh ave houa si;sufi'erer- for inu 86o GiRBESOLVNMil8150, Propared by lte kOTEd
ene4ssdw wboh badt!eobanese ver>raterious -ita Ai» ÛiCAL ooaPcn'rXo."B m"sbon,

sa'torequiren dlaensation frorhocupation - as,
. el any ktfaLU; have bee'treated by severai Send for "low toCure Blood and skin Dsetses,

- physioiaos att-est,' but. wttucunt.tbosligbtest'* -*sSsDseuI

Sresait,; u$or hao tae tRiatLthprogresive W Impies, blaokhaads, chapped sud cly e skiaS
Improvement whioh.-Is dally taking place Irn W- .preSvntt-edby CoUnDA 'OAP.

Snytbeaitu'-byt boulsa.or"tbis S ru * vos 'me-
en Ire ese u -a dic sre.InP abk nyains, weakness' aiS'rheu-

e o'Tavre Sister of Charty' of.the Provi- nmatsmrelievSdinsnminute by:th celkbrated-
ilendo, corner o!rnnlutand$Ln,<alherl eSte. 'IUrntà Mln-P as A SBoo -

s

· ifon Balmn

A Boston Boy's Eyosight
Saved-Perhaps His ,ire

fy Hood's sarsaparUIa--Bood roi-
soned by Canker.

near the following from a grateful mother:
My"i»ttle boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years

old. ani i. left him very weak and with blond
poisomned with ranker. His eyes bCame

*so inflamed that his sufgerings were Intense, and
for seven weeks ho

Could Not Open Hie Eyes.
1 took him twice during that ime to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Chars street, but their
remedies faIled to do him the antest shadow
of good. i .omrnence givin him Rod'5
Wasaparilla and If, soon nirid hlii. 1I]bave
neer doubted hthat IL nvcd Ltighi, een
i met hia very lite. You ma.y use this tu-
* monia in Ianyway, ry doose. I amsglways
rssdy le souind the pralse nf

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the *onderful good It did iny son."
· · BBIE F. BLAcRHÀ. 2888 Wasington St.,
Boston, Mas. Get EOOD's.

Hoo's PILLS are hand made, and are e
toetitu composition, proportion andmappeaance

min u T i A r:ED ]FREE.
I avecnred omany thns

and casés called hopelecs.urrontn ret dome
symptoim rapidly disappear, and ln ten days
at toasit two-thirds cf ail .rmvtcmhs are re-
moved. BOOK of teamon is o miraculousl
cures FREZ.. Y TREATMENT
F REE by mailt a. . . &GREEE N,
pe alts, ArYmanra, GA.
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ACT0F . allai
Examination of John Weilson.

The Present Article ConsitS of some
Extraots rom a Dlooanmenat 0f Great
Interest and-Importance, even spart
trom our Contention, viX., theRport
o! the Committee of thé House o
'Commons, on the Civil Goverament
of Canada.

Where do -you us ally reside-My
usual residence bas been t Quebee; I
hae remided for the laut five or six yere
six miles frgin Qkiebec.

Are you a native of Quebec ?-No; I
an a native of Scotland

How many years bave you resided in
Lower Canada ?-Thirty-seven yers.

Have you ever been, or are you at this
Lime, a member of the House of As-
sembly in Lower Canada ?-I have been
a rmember of the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada, for the County of Quebec,
for ten yearu.

Are you now deputed by Sny portion
o the inhabitants of Lower Canada to
maake any representations to Hie Ma-
jesty"e trovernment in this country ?-I
am deputed, with Mr. Viger and Mr.
Ouvillier of Montreal, on the part of the
petitioners who subscribed the petition
presented to the House of Coimons
lately.

Will you atate what are the grievances
of which the inbabitantsaof Lower Canada
complain, and what is it they seek a
remedy for from the Government of this
country and from Parliament 7-1 shall
take the liberty of stating the grievances
as they are stated by the petitioners
themselves. They complain, in the first
sinstance, that the state ci the Province
bas been growing worse for several years
past, in respect to trade, and the value
of the landed property and the profits of
industry. They complain that the ex-
penses of the Gvernment are bigh. They
complain that there bas been a waste of
the public -revenue and resources; that
the public moneys adv.nced or paid for
public purposes are not sufficiently ac-
counted for ; that large lasses have con
sequently ensued; that the laws that are
conceived by the people to be neceasary
for the nommon welfare are rejected by
one of the branches of the Legislature,
that branch being chiefly composed of
persons who are dependent upon the
Governnent of the Piovince.

Wh.t are your constituents princi-
pally ?-The rmajority of therm are what
they call of French extraction.

It is stated in the petition that a great
rmanuy militia officers have bpen dis-
missed without justcause?7-There have
been a great. number of dismissions, and
they allege that it bas been without
Buticient reason.or just cause.

What, iD publie opinion, is believed to
be the reason that those inilitia officers
were dismissed ?-The almost universal
opinion, latterly, is. that it ils ow into
their taking a part in sending complainte
to England. '.-

What grounds are there for entertain-
ing that opinion ?-There is no doubt
that several of them were present at the
meetings at which the petitions were
adopted, and f believe that several of
them presided at those meetings.

Was any motive assigned for their
dismission by the Government ?-Yea, a
very bad motive-having becone active
instruments of a party hostile to His
Majesty 1 Government.

Were- tbey dismissed by a general
order ?-They were dismised by a gen-
eral order. .Tiere had been about 200
dismissals within the last eigbteen
rnontbs-either diemissals. or. putting on
the shelf in another way. There has
been a.general doing and uudoing o the
vbolernilitia. The general order for the
last dismissions ie as follows•

"GENERAL ORDER OF MILITIA.
Office of the À 'jutant- General of Miliia.

QUEBEc, Fèbruary 21,1828.
"The Governor and Commander-in

Chief bau seen with regret that several
offiors commanding battalions - of
mijitia, ,forgetLing their duty to set an
example of subordination and respect
for uthbrity to. those placed under their
commian d ave shown themselves the
active agents ofapsarty hostile to His

*Majestys Government. *Such- conduct:
tending-o creäte udiscontent. a the'

coutryan Làbrng the Executie

Government intö contemphL a
peoyle, cannot be permitted
Witout lotioe.- His ExcellemI
fore, in virtue of the power1
him by his Majesty, signifi
underuigned officers that Hii
bas no further occasion for1
vices:-.

"Third Battalion of Buckin
-Lieutenant-ColonelFrancois

« First Battalion of Bedford
tel de Rouville.

" Third Battalion of the C
Saint Kaurice-A. Poulin de C

" First Battalion of Kent-E
de la Bruere.

" Second Battalion of Hun
Mjor M. Ra.ymond.

" The Governor-in-Chief thin
less his public duty than an actq
to the loyal militia of the Pr
put themron their guard agai
misled by the arts and misre
tiona of ill-disposed persons, to
unfounded suspicions of the vi
acts of government, or to swe
that respect for its authority,j
spirit of obedience to the lae
becomes dutiful and loyal subjec

"Ey order of hie Excellency
ernor-in-Obief,

(Signed)
F. VASSAL DE MONVIE

"Adjutant-Genera
Have any steps been taken f

tablishment of schoolsein the To
-Yes; but they will not h&
schools in the Townships.,
bave no schools in the Towns
may appear to be under the di
one particular church.

la your opinion, what wou
best system upon wMeh schoo
instruction of the populationg
could be established in the colon
systen that was proposed by t
of AFaembly, by a bill inI
similar to that of Scotland,a
sone of the modes adopted in
land. It was to have schools
parish; the parishioners to1
power of assessing themselve
purpose of naintaining those
and to appoint peraons, a kind of
to have the management of the

Could achools be establisbed,1
both Catholics and Protesta
Lave recourse in common 7-
ment you distinguish between
tant and Catholic, that mom
separate them from one anoti
muet not consider Lhem as el
testante or Castholics, or else
distinction between thera mm

la not the power of charitab
bution for tie purposes of i
limited by law in Canada ?-Iti
a great many efforts to establis
in Lover Canada, (I-think th
rejected five or six times,) a
certain sura for every school tL
be established-leaving- the
under the direction of the cler
the different denominations--
nomination t have the direct
schooal of its own sort, and
£200 for the purpose of er
echool and placing a schoolma
provided there were a certain n
scholars-at last a Bill was
allowing them to hold prope
anonnt not exceeding £75, I
tie purpose of achools. Before
people would not hold any1
eten if it were a gift, for the ~p
s9hools, because the heirs of t
that bad made the gift used t
and take it away from t
8Latute. of Mortmain prevent
tist there are no eçhcols for t
tion of the people, except thos
established by charity. The p
however, making great efforts
of sochools; and whether the
sisted by law or notthey wi
cated.

Were those Billa rejected
Legislative Council?-They we

On what groundd ?-I can
The general expression amo
was, tbat they would have no.
but the Act of 1801-and the A
could not be executed, from
with respect to religion.

- Was there any disinclina
pressed to the systen of thep
listing themselves ?-No; t
however, never got to the L
Côunoil; it wa introduced 'n
close of the war-and the suba
it was a gif to each parish. W
was a. parish f the Roman
Ah1ýc.hthe Church of Englan
Gliurch'of Scotland, or of the D
provded they established a sc
had a certain numbe o! scho

ng thehey *et. W bah'e from the Princi ttôbeheld by aybod li had nota
ta pass Fund 200; blt that vas object-d idn larger ortunethan can beound in that

cy, there- the Legislative iouncil.. Then, eeing ountry.
vested in that had faiied so often, permission, as E Froiyour nowledge of Lower Canada
es Co the have mentiôned, te eacb parish to hol:d what do yon conceive would&be the fel.-
s Majesty property foi: schools was introduced, and !Ùg:of that Proviemo with reference te a
their ser- IL fmnally passed. alloving property id Union? 7-I il learly averse to it; both

the amount:of £75 a year to be held by Provinces are:decidedly avee to iL.
ghamhire these achools. What do you believe teo be the feeling
Legendre. Do you understand that a great desire inUpper Canada with referenc to the
--. Her- for instructionb has displayed itself in the question ?-Upper CanadaI believé to be

townships ?-There is no doubt of it ; clearly averse te it; they wish not to be
Gounty cf there is no American that does not think troubled-with.us in the management of
ourval. the education of bis chidren is an essen- their internal affairs. The truth is, that
.Boucher tial part of bis duty. every portion of the population in

Do you apprehend that any difculty America desire> as much a possible, tq
tingdon- would be made by the Canadian party to have the ianageiient of their intefnal.

any such enactments?-I cn ausufe the affairs confined *ithin narrow limite.
aks it not committee that the Canadian pakty will In the Unite States, wheiever a stats
of justice do everything possible io promote educa- was extenaive,they have divided it into
ovince, to Lion, no matter by what party; they are several states, for the convenience of
nst being persuaded that the country cannot get local management. They out off the
epresentse on without a general education. State of Maine from Massachusetts; they
entertain Was there ever a period when the out off two or three states in Vir ina,
views and measures of the Govermnent were com- and in Pennsylvania; the object o thst
rve fronI monly supported by the majority of the country is rather to sub-dîide states
and that Assembly ?-Certainly after the estab- thstit o unite thenâ.

ws, which lishinenôf Lhe constitution, in 1792, till When yod étatedi that yon thought
ct. 1806 and 18Q7, the Governrtlerit had a that.- tbe relationship between the
the Gov- constant mejority in the Èouse; or, at colonies of North America nd this

least, govetatent generally succeeded an country was much the same, with refer-
all its measures. ence tWpoints of general governmnent, as

L. To what do you attribute the change that whioh exista between the different
l, M.F." that has taken place since tbat period ?- states of America and their centre of
ir the es The great cause of the change was the governaent,. you must be aware that
wnships? admimistration of Sir James Craig; ha there are several material differences
ave those was very violent witb the House of that must be. taken Into consideration,
They will Assembly and the people generally, and fiow would you proposae to supply the
hips that he accused them of a great many things; want of representation in this country ?-
rection of and, fnally, on the eve of a general We have never complained on that head,

election, he put three of' the leading nor can We think of haing a representa-
Id be the members of the Assembly into gaol, tion hereà
ls for the under a charge of treasonable practices, Would .fot yod teguire that tha
generally and kept then there till some of them colonies should haie soie representa-
ny ?-The subsoribed ta any conditions, in orde to taics in this country ?-We have asked
ha House get out-and othets continubd im ill for au agent ta represent the intereste of
1814, was they opened the does of the gaol and let the colony, particularly at times when
and with them go out. The truth was, thbat there there may be a difference of opinion be-
New Eng. Was no notion o! treason am-,ng the tween the executive and the represents-
in every people. tive branches-lor we - are net much
have. the Since that period, bas the Government afraid of anything wrong gokng on hero,
s for tue had no majority in the Assemby ?-It if we can have an opportunity of being

schools, never could command a majority. heard.
trustees, During the whole administration of Bir Are there any religious animosities

e schools. George-Prevost they were unanimous in between the Catholics and Protestants in
ta which supporting all hie measures, because Lower Canada ?-No, not among the
nts could there was a question then of defending people generally ; but there has been a
The mo- the country and of doing what vas good deal of appréhension on the part of
a Protes- necessary to e dohe to aid for that pur- many Catholic mince 1817. The whole
rent you pose; and they were nearly the sole sup- Governmaent and the Lgislative Council
er. You porters of the Government at that timA. being in the banda of Protestants, and
ither Pro. During Sir John Sherbrooke's adminis- particularly of one church-the corpora-
there is a tration the people generally were on the tion that was .to manage the schools
aediately. side of the Government, and they had a happened to be of the samne description,
le contri- majority for all their measures in the and they attempted to establilsh thóse
education Housae of Assembly; but they have had schools all over the province-some of
in. A fLer no majurity that they could command the Catholics imained that, it was a
h schools since the time of Sir James Craig. kirnd of a proselytiswg plan, and it raised
e Bill was . You state in this letter that the lave sane jealousy.
llowing a wbich regulate property and civil right, Are the Committee to understand,
at would the customs, manners, religion, and even fromi what you have said, that if both

schools prejudices, prevailing in the two Pro- the CatholieandProstant religions are
gymen of vinces are essentially different; and you protected in thoir establishment in that
each de- also state, that the inhabitants of Upper country, and there is no appearance of
ion of the Canada, from their distance fron theses, any design on the part of the Govern-
allowing and the want of an external mirket,have, ment ta infringe on the rights of one or

recting a in, a great measure, ceased te be con- the other, yen do not apprebend that
ster in it, sumers of the description of goods upon there will be any religiots animasties
umber of which duties are raised in the port of between Protestants and Catholic in
greed to, Qiuebec; and you go on to shew that the Province of Lover Canada --I
rty to an their interests are so distinct, that there should think so. It *as net LiIi 1821,
think, for would be no mode of inducing them to upon tbe rejection of the School Bill
that, the co-operate in measures for the public sent up by the House of Assembly,
property, welfare, or taoentertain the same viewa giving the direction of the- schools
urpose of of general policy. la that still your severally to the clergy of all religious
he per4un opinion ?-IListrue that the laws,ceus- denominations, that there did seemi to
o come in toms, menners and préjudices of the two break out any great jealousy on the
hen-the colntries are essentially different; it is part of th ]Roman Catholics. Thst con-
ied it; so true, likewise, that they are beginning flrmed them in their jealousies, which
he educa. to consume largely Amaerican manufac- they probably had internally before, on
e that are tues in Upper Canada, particularly in account of certain instructions already
eople are, that part of the country above Lake umentioned; but thon they burst forth
G in favor Outaiio, which I think centains about ta sagreat extent. Since t-at time they
y are as. balf the population of. the Province, and have gone on increasing; but they did
ill be edu- I believe îhere is a great line of distinc- not believe; nor do they belive, that

tion between the whule of the views and the government of this country was at
1 by the interesta of the two provinces. I cannot the bQttom of it--tbey generally thonbt
!re. say positively that they could never be that it was something started' in the
not say. .brought ta co-operate under very difficuit colony, and it has not-an consequenc jf!
ng them circumatances ;. but, generally speaking, that got- to -so great areighit a
other Act' it would be considered a very great bard- bave otherwise got-for amonget the
ct of 1801 ship, tbat the people of Upper 'Canads body of the people, at the present mo-.
the feare should he' obliged to come te Lower ment, no man asks whether bis neighbdr

Canada tW make their local laws, or that is 'a Catholio or Protestant-there are
tion 'ex-the people of.Lower Canada should be oh- (latholics and Protestants in the same

people as liged te go-to Upper Canada tomake their family and neighborhood, and. all living
hat. Biull, local laws. Te United States, along that in perfect harmony. In truth, n coun-
egislative frnder. -have the convenience of having try was- ever more eïempt fromi r-
st at the five different local Legislatures along ligious a;imosities than lower Canada

titub.for tbat saineline. There is notbing got by bas generally been during the :thirty-
Vhetheit being a membèr of the Asembly of Pro- seven years I have resided there..
Catholie vinces; iL ie ail labor and no profit. Ini Are t-hare ay atten pts- to.pôoSelyte
dti or Lh. t-bat case- they must go sevon hundred on tirs art of thes CstholieGxo ?--
)issent-era miles through a country very difficult te No ; l.athin t-bey ae t-he lea islyt-
,hooland travel, t-o att-ënd t-o all.rheir litlie affairs. ing pedple that I haveC ev &~n I
lara l I Iwould au eh sit-ution ofatu-hv e ~auaLy ' ~s Q



the clergy, ad' tbeyï never talk to you
about reIiton ; gepraLly, the, Canadian
Roman- Catholicashun every conversa-
tion about religion.

Areshtb Cathelic clergy mnch respect-
ed by théir focks generally ?-They are
respected,;I beieve, by everybody in the
countr. Ibave never beard anybody'
speak 1i of them. .

Did, they not.materially asist the Gov-
ernmnent in the deence of th'e Province
during the war ?-That je with them a
religious duty. In the war of 1775 they
took a very active part in encouraging
tha people te derend the country ; ad
in Le war of 1812 they also tok an ac-
tive part-; but the whole body of the
people took an active part at that time;
Lbey were opposed to the Anericans and
tbey.werea strongly attached to a connea-
tion witb tbis Government.

•'I is unnecessary for us tO comment on
this valuable document. It -is a positive
proof that every country should have
the management of ite own internai
affaire, and' in accordance with the ex-
pressed wishes of the people. Our next
article, this ieing aIresdy lengthy, wil
con tain two or three other original docu-
ments, bearing out the on quoted h ere.
These documents are cf great value to
the cause of Irish Home Ruile; ad of
even greater importance to the historian
of Canada.

in addition to the evidence of Mr.
Neileon, jiet quoted, we bave now to
add

TEE WITN BBaAu»CTOOORNOE

RESOLUTIONS OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL. e lt.LOaUUuoeOaLJ tasticanaSin-sat ieqs ecssary! taia ace rcnan aIl
"Reolved,-Thatit la expedient that th cen.. stant ciqury shoteld takeplace into al

traicommitteesof the district of Montreal and the circumstances attending these pro-
Three Rivers and the other committees, sud secutions, with a view to iving such in-
tbe peope cfÎbo province n generai, express structicsuo tena ea . osL
their sentiments and opinions on thesubjec t i uonithemiashaal be consist-
of certain acte of the Administration of bis eont with justice Sud pOlicy.
Excellency lhe Earl of Dalbonsle.,and on cer Yourcommittee learn, with the ereat-
tain proceedings and divisions wbich have Y
taken place since the departure of the agents est concern, that disputes bave lately
for the peilttoners for England, and justify arisen in Upper Canada, between the
in upprt ear ge oandin t pi local Government and the House of As-uins tu Hie Mjesir sud lhe two THou8seof
Parliamenttransmitted by the sald agents. sembly, which bave led ta the abrupt
againstHis xcellency the Governor.In-Chief, termination of thesession of the Legisla-
bs Administration, andthe system of Govern- tr ita ooyment followed lu ibis province. f G -uxe'o!that coioxmy.

".Resolved,-Tbat Hie Excellency and his E eiTon 0F TRUE WITNEss.
Adminstration baveravowed, b pbl e acte,
their Intention of detroying the lbrty cf thé
press, and to prevent public discussion of the RELIGIOUS NEWS.
actibebsAdministration. unless il etould te
fmvrurbleand to lfit punishments for the
Exerise o' the Inherent right of Britith sub- Mgr. Satolli, having decided that ha bas
Jecte te assemble, and declare thoîr opinion o n nurisdiction, Dr. Burtsell will remain
acte orAdmiitrattcon coneidered as nnjusta
and oppressive, and to takethe necessary steps at oundoute
temaie anoe tbese acte and their opinion Father Elliott, of the Paulists, will
Authoritie y rtEn land. preach the firet sermon of his misaion to

"Reaolved-That Iu furtherance ofthese in- the Protestants in Bath, Mice.
tentions, Hie Excelièncy. Rince tih. deparlurs

f the sald agente, under color of certain Miii- The late Catherine Cronin, of German-
tiaLaws, of wblcbthegal existence la con- town Pa.. made several bequets to thetesied. on troxig gioflnde. insultei severai iP. aesvea anssL h
respectable gentlemen,natives of théecountry, Cathelia asylums, hospitals and socie.
extensive landholders, and e olving the gen ties.
eral esteem-amnongotiere. Hertel de Iiouvlile,
R. Bncber de la Bruere Franots Legendre, Archbisbop Corrigan was thirty-eight
Amt. Pouuin de Courval, and J. M. Ray mond, years a priest on September 19. There
Eqr. Lleut..Colonetesud Major of Divisions
of uiiti dlutho ldistrict of Moitreal was no special commemoration of the
and Three Rivers, lu deprivinr tbem of event.
their ranI for baviug aisted et meetingrs
hel lalteir respective countes, formadopting Right Rev. Thomas F. Brennan, late
resolutins on ttc ubject Of Uheir grievances, bishop of Dallas, Texas, bas been ap-
snd pelitioning ihereon Hie MsJesLY andti bt
'Bouses o? tariisment, aganst Hie Excellenoy pointed. assistant bishop of St. John's,
and Bis Administration of the Government Newfoundiand.

"Resolved.-Tbat lu the Ist, term cf Hie Ms
jeatl's Court of King's Bench for the district The Superior.General of the Little
ofnQuebea. James Stiten.qrar.Ea Hi vsMJety Sister Of the Poor, Mother Mary
Attoirnsy-General for tho saiti province. who
Is alEO oné of the Executive Councillors for the Augustine de la Com passion, died in
sald proyinesrandtion ef the advisers o the France last week.
preaent Admiinistratiofl, anti a violent Oppo-
nent of the Representative Assembly of the Father Theodore Borter, C.S.F.C., a
rovincenlesented te the Grand Jury Bve native cf Switzerland, bas been appoint-
fiecrîncçactmeîtt againet tht Quebec Gazette,

for publications relatng solely ta publicemes: ed seoretary to the General of bis Order
sures in t.he sal province, twoofwhtct were in residence at Rome.
for publishingtae sid resolul ions-mfour e?
wbict bille, inlinding bo twafr publihing Father Viney, of the Society of Jesus,
thesaid resolutions, were found by the Grand one of the mont distinguiahedi scientiste,
Jury; sud thteaiJd AttorueY-Generai siso une-
sented two bille asainat theesai aCarles Mor- whose originalwork in meterology bas
dele t, Esq , oneof which was for bavIng sIgned enriched the world, in dead.
sud communicaledthettcsaiti resolutiona ,asd
tail oiner for tavîng addreead te hie Excel- . Sister Juliana, Who is in charge of St.
lencyaletter on the dismission of he said Vincent's Home and Maternit, Hospi-
tJbsnies Mcndeitfroni thesnhliiiia-whcheaid
1ileeaiefo nti bthe GrandcJury. tal, 'Pbiladelphia, is asister o Bishop

"Resotved,-That the said Attorney-General, Chatard of Vincennes diocese.
wbo laid thte aid bille before the. Grand Jury
wh o lan sExecu te cucn driyloranud s Rev. John S. Murphy has been made
compnen profthe Adlinistration which Superior of the community attached to
1J complainorcfb>' te cul ions of litspro.s pin tt t betJbce et the provinc. Holy Ghoet College, Pittsburg, Pa., of
enab Sa eel, Esq., preslding In tht said which he has been president since 1886.

Courtcf King's Bnci et Québe. belons vtom
tbese indivldnals are to Letried, la also an.- The Catholic young men of Syracuse,
eeutive Councillor and a principal adviser of N. y, bave forned " The Syracuse
thespireetAdfli5tretlon , thetlheSbelfrs ,bv aie ToSrcs
Who srbitrarily enupsui the unesIu thbsipro Catholic Union." The society has the
vuice, are officers dependîng entireiv on the eapproval of Bishop Ludden and the sup-
pseurs of the Administrai on for the, ptfhcey
mont.? tber lucretive ofices3; anti thotIe port cf thé clargy.
Sberifor bte distrlet ofrQuébec lesthe son of The Most Rev. Archbishop Kain bas
tht e ti Cie!aice scpnoapretiding, sudt ealous ba ia
laithsupport ortheo mnstraton,lthel e ive entire charge of thé arch-
suppression of complaintes against it,and l diocese cf St. Louis. The health of t.he
proventingtem bslng made k novu.

'seolved,-Tbst ah nfluence Ofthe fore- venerable .rchbishop Kenrick is very
goEcircumstances Is sufneently proved by -delicate, and he will in the future be
t s èornposition of the aforesaid Grand Jury, archbisbop iu naine Only.
ofr *bici sevela.l mmb old offices daing
pleasure, and o whichonurt.een or more wero Father Fidelis, formnerly James Kent
dwnfrom thesmsiall prtywhichieviolently Stone, and wll known throughout the
oppeeed toits e anai- opinion cf the cuntry'Uie alkouttogtitLt
suc are impiiedb>'buiRame maseienunadUnitedStates, bu returned from Buenos
oinions a o . &ecutive Autbort; and Âyres, where ho bas lived for miny
uâbaot the exeprionof.ns, wrer sum- years, an! will prcbably remain in this

moned from the Oity o uebeo alone." country. Ris departure from Buenos

We éhall now place before our readere Âyres.wasfuniversally regretted.
Lhé repot ofLhe commùittte feùnded on Father KestOwski, a Flish priest, Of
fh&bove évidende Buffal,.Y., as held- up b footpade a

Toutcommittee bat! closed tiheir in. le* day ip n cf is gel!

__________________________________________________ T

qniryand veproceeding to consider
tueir repoetwben It became their duty
to enterinte future evidence upon the
petition zeferreai to them by the House
and sig ned by the agents who had
brought te tua country the petition of
87,000 inhabitants of Lower Canada, of
whicb mention has been made in a
former part of their report.

The petition and the evidence byj
which is supported contain the mont
grave allegations againet the administra-
tion of Lord Dalhousie, since the period
at which those gentlemen left the
colony.

Those complaints. consist chiefly of
the dismissal cf many officers of militia,
for the constitutional exercise of their
civil rig te; of the sudden and extensive
remodelling of the Commission of the
Peace, to, serve (as it is alleged) political
purposes; cf a vexatious system ofp ro-
secuions for lible at theinstance of the
Attorney-General; and of the harsb and
unconstitutional spirit in which these'
prosecutions have been conducted.

Your committee have bitherto felt
that they should best and most usefully
discharge their duty by studiously ah-
staining from commenting upon the
official conduct by individualsa; but it is
impossible for them not to call the serious
and immediate attention of His Majesty's
Government to these allegations.

Your committee alo e(tel bound te
urge upon His Majesty's Government, in
the.most especial manner, their opinion,

hla iF in aaar Èhe & iit d aniina

watcb and $30. One of the thugs
graeped the priest by the neck and pre-
sented a revolver at his bead while the
other relieved him of his valuables.

Owing to the danger as ta the spread
of choiera the Hungarian Minister of
the Interior bas forbidden the holding
of a Catholic Congres which wa' to
have taken place at Szobadka.

Fourteen or fifteen Italian Biehops are
now awaiting their " exequators"-their
permission rom the infidel chief of a
government depariment to perform fhe
duties of the office te which te Pope bas
appointed them!

The Pope is, extraordinarily, sastonish-
ingly well.. Al those in his entourage
observe this, and rejoice at it. Though
he is eighty-three years of age, his phy-
sical strength is almost the sane as
when His Holinese ascended the Ponti-
fical throne.

A permit bas been issed by the
Building Department, Brooklyn, to the
trustaèrof AI) Saints' Church for the
erection of a structure at the norLbeast
cornet of Throop avenue and Thornton
street. The edifice will be of brick, 77x
200 feet, and will cost about $80,000.

Thelate Patrick Halligan,of Drogheda,
freland, whe died about a month ago, has
bequeathed by his will thq munificent
sum of $65,000 te the Association for the
Propagation of theFaithi. For the three
years previous to his death he gave an
annual subecription to the same associa-
tien of $250.

The religious celebration on the 7tb
inst., at Lourdes in honor of the Papal
Jubilee were carried out with great
splendor. Cardinal Bourrer pontificated
and delivered an appropriate discourse.
Delegates were present frem Hclland,
Belgium, England, Spain, Germany, and
America. The pilgrims of all nationali-
ties numbered eight thousand.

It in announced from Berlin that at a
recent delibexation of the government
the Franciscans have been authorized to
establish a house at, Essen, I Rhenish
Prussia-the site of Krupp's great Iron
works. The tidinge bave been welcomed
with joy in the locality, for the bulk of
the craftsmen employed there are Catho-
lies, and will prépare a cordial reception
for the sonsof St. Francis.

Rev. E. V. Lebreton, the only Catholie
priest in America who preaches in the
deaf mute sign language, is in Indiana-
polis for the purpose of establishing a
deaf mule mission and an association.
Besides the mission for the benefit of
Catholi desf mutes he intends te form a
"l Father de l'Epee Deaf Mute Associa-
tion." This association is to be epen te
deaf mutes of any religious faith and
discussions of religion will not be allowed
m it.

A notable tribute to the excellence of
Catholie patriotic teaching was that
made at the Parliament of Religions by
United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion Harris, who declared in his "Argu-
ment for the Divine Being," that "of te
famous proofs of Divine existence St.
Anselnm' eholds the first place." Dr.
Harris devoted no amal portion of his
pager te this proof of St. Anseln's, and
eogized the depth and clearnees of the
Catholic theologian's thougbt.

Leo XIII. bas decided ta develop te a
considerable extent the Spanish Ecclesi-
astical College at Rome. He bas de-
voted to this object the Palace Altempe,
situated in the centre of Rome, wbich
Hie Holiness bought three years ago
from the Duke de Gallese for t e sum of
1,000,000 frames. Te render his project
more agreeable te the Spanish nation
the Pope wishes te make thé palace a
personal gift te the Queen Regent of
Spain for te purpese mentioned.

Cardinal Gibbons has décidai! te held
the services of his silver jubilea on Wed-
nesda October 17. This date was de-
cided upen se that the services would net
Interfere with the regular Sunday ser-
vices in the various.churcbes. The ser-
vices will be held in the Cathedral, and
it is expected that Archbi.hop Corrigan,
of New York, wil .preach t he sermon.
Invitationsb ave been sent te the arch-
bishops, biehops and heads of the Catho-
lie University, colleges and other achoole.

Word hss reached Victoria, B.C., of the
burning of the Russian steamer AI-
phoeo Zeevecke,ewilbth loi of sixty
lives..
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points.we found -the i sem--nOtnlyof pidet of aàQathblic High School, such as is d we per uive a. oraêli hdifer-
rHETRUEW ITNESS,-. insruction but alseo .of adniini stration- the one oed. . ,ter on ve will ha ve lèa.ncenþet eeà--the Catholic Churich -and

42W C.4A2'NOLO cBROsIOLE . badly in. need of amelioration. In fact more to say pon the subject; but for. theiion°Catholic denominations.

RIMND AMD PUBLBNEDAT tous there iu something radically wrong this week il be satisfied with giving In o er o illustrate or meaning, 0

No. 761 rag Street Montreal, Canada in the whole system as applied in tbi geñeral outnii. that il may be' more aesily graaped by
-- NUAL ~ city in particular. We have, from time From another utand-point we consider everyone, we will select one froniany

AN.. AL U............to tinie,striven to point out the lacks this tàbe one of the very bet mOve of th-o-bfligations-that he law.of the
Ciy .......................... o which'we noticed, and todo so in a man- that basoever beennade on the educa- Church, and the law of God Consequent-

I r a pala in advaoe: si.5c(Counry) and si ner that might serve to bring about the tional chesu-board of dur Province. Ever ly, mposes ûpon the faithfl. God
(Olt.y) wlilb hrgod. remedies rather than excite animoaities. ince the death of the venerable and .imaself, in accordance with His Infinite

Subcoribers, Newloundland, 51.50 a year n Amongst other we wil] mention one never-to-be-forgotten putor of St. Pat- Majesty and His authority over His
advanoe.' rO AVER'IBER. • great blot upon our actual system. The r'ick's-Rev. Father Dowd-it has been creatures, demande from the human

The large and Inoremain iregtion or rT .money paid for school purposes, by the the deoire of those whom he served race the tribute of adoration. He has
Taun WiTmmusIlranku il am=ong tIbesoulad-
verllung medlumu luCanada. people of a district, should be expended uô weRl and who loved him so dearly, to commanded that man should. pray to

A Iited number or adveruisements-t f ap. upon that district and not on another havA a Buitable monume.nt erected tohis Him, should bond the knee before Him,
uovedbarmter wt i prnueredl in "T one. Up to the present all the fundi memory. Had he, himeolf, a voice in should acknowledge by - outward act

4 auz WTNEB"ai 18e r line,finai Imrtion, .

and leo. pr lino each subsequsnt lasrtlon. drawn from the pockete of the tax- the matter, we doubt it ho could have His Supreme and Almighty right to re--
m tlas esornoran CommeaUtaon payera have been spent just wherever asked for any more . uitble memorial ceive the adoration Of His crseture. The

.MEd forpblicat-n.shalddrar and however a few piivileged people than that of a grand Catholie institution ,atholic Churoh, being founded by the
WDr.=M., foil raigusteet, Montréal, P. c. W a ft. " Palaces are built in certaid -hat would recall his name andhis labors, Son of God, and being perpetuàly«sanc.

sections while a log-but in denied to and perpetuate the work which he had tified and illumined by the Holy Spirit,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 18?8 others. Money is squandered iniearing s nobly commenced and carried on -i bound to teach the law and to uphold

down a beautiful gothie structure in- with auccess and devotednesu. In fact the autbority of God. Therefore, faithful

A CATHOLI HIGH 80HOOL. one place, and the expense is doubled we would suggest that the institution be to ber Divine mission, she not only ex-
by replacing it with an architectural at once a center of Catholic education borts the faithful, instructs them in

Of late we )ave been calling attention monstrocity. Hundreds upon hundreds and a monument ta the zeal and good- their duties, teaches them wha.t is the
to the -text booka used in the High are lavished upon one central academy, nos of Rev. Father Dowd. We might will of God, but heb commande them,
schools of Ontario, and we might ao while nut a cent-comparatively speak- àdd that not inappropriately should it under pain of sin, ta adore, to pay that
say in those of Quebec; it seense quite ing-is given ta an immense central dis- be called, "the Dowd Memorial High tribute ta God which He demands and
timely that we should say a word regard- ficet, the people of which contribute Suhool of bMontreal," which in His rigbt. In imposing that
ing a crying want in this city-in fact in their large portion to the fund. We ho- IL, remaine but to appeal ta our Irish obligation of prayer upon hner cildren
this whole Province-in the absence of a lieve in the Ontario system of distribu- Catholic citizena ta enter heart and soul the Church is merely carrying out ta the
Catholic HEigh Sohool for aur Engliah. tion af achool funds, hi which oach diu-. mo b ie grand undert.sking. Timeos out very leIter the law of the nMosL High,
speaking pupils. By what would seem a "trict has the enjayment ai the monoy it 0f mmd have we hoard it remarked that 'd daing, in the"name of God, hat
providential coincidence, at this very contributeo, and le not obliged b sup-the Protestant people ainmoins are which God wille ahould b. done.
moment serions stops have beon aken part other districts at the expense afitiC wonderfally generous te Iheir publiciii- We will Lake, for instance, t~he obliga-
by the prieste of St. Patrick's parish teaown intereete. titutians, espeaialy iboir achools, col- tien af bearing Mae on Sunday. Thora

-provideoaur people with an institution St. Patrick'is Parish bas nover received logéesand uniiveraities, while our Catho'-inj no escape from, hat duty. Of course
similar, in many waysn nthe igh any adequaiteorenu forait thatite pooploliceaom backwaid in the ortromo. We « there are xany reanable and legitin-
chool a which we have beHn wriîing. have paid te Lb. achaol fund, and we re-ghave always made reply that out Catbi- a excus; physical impaasibiliby af aI-

That there ic a neceasity for wn a jos, to-day, ta loarn that the peaple of ic. are net aswealthy se aur Protesnt Iending eithor on accoui aofilIsa or
school no p ereon will for a momnent hat great central congrégation are La- frienda and hat no fltting apporturnty th. circunistances af Iocality, and rnany
question*;Chat isaneabIeciont may ho have, wbat our Province nver md, a bas msyet preaented'itself for the exer- athoan which are rçadily underatood. But
raieed on the part of the loua interested really Catholia High Sohoul. ciaeof'I hir benevolence and their en- wIien no snob reaaona exlît, there is no
we very natrally expeot. But thilfo.r-acouragrnentrneducationenHere,thon,quetion; tha be l o, cm aepartiularo.mybrver .atwe i.ga

iadvoca e he ncourgon on whiCh egran pia edid occasion for them te show attending.Mas on Sunday is strict and
the nýcosiLy wll reman sa log as or underaking, ecauae eybrhodnin bethendathuyproportionin Chi-pviooatononhovioitto isof . mar a amrte in.i.Everyenhaive oain ol ogf u rtakthe ejoyen wo todtheirhemorisnèir fellocitizeneyait

onoexpression of h.cherisho idead twhi h p- r czéin W. ofuit soblegaionChat
own. Befare coming ta the conaidera- w aebe t igi u ubeohrcèd.'Ie rs icrl btchiîllçsrpis atheéauother'a kioe; ii
ionai .aujectletilshaveaewp ohver disntri at te eb i ojectxpe fbe'ctrriid te a suc- apin

faole. . way t. express and Ca have r reeized. -1t«ceuffil accomphmht, and; hat h.
Sis true, we ave m ny admirable echoole ap Cpreaohed frona tb. pulpit. Whan Sun-

hav e paidoftoheheoschool fundhandrwenre-

At Qulenai§va, anisi Preut ai Ov. but we will show in future- articles Catholic and. Protestant alike, will day conies, whon he gréât day ai rosI
Pat.erick nlivan, rariah,,P iest of St. that het uchoola are flt what exactly- dawns, alLlier considération muet Se-

atr onSuday lestChe ground suitetheEglis speakig Cathlice.aéchoinnttisgrndu laid aide,taindnsfiaet thing that 
boaalredyTheaile aremntadmirabmown irn ha eaeart, and t wemard mohnseCatholiaboundhtoaprovidefor,luthe
elcted i beonda he Tlestehen-ay andMostairb inamtir awtherallotnd piresopl Dowdm e - ime C go te the Church snd adore God.

tral atndattaiven ot Lb.ofMntréen-altudorresprecteut rthyams uti-onrfal y igh SchoolflgernamentinghHeip csysiake physical and mental reit

-within a few hundred yards af St. able for tue proper training-that i îu c gnter o c itueandbeholevtdhe r-dtuaiuonsrnespecialinyeeicheooals,licoi-
Patrick's Church, ai easy distance from education and instruction-ai aur chil ui ithtsie insutindeleati ducaiontheeogeatandnuocniverrsitesatwonhothief

l tieprincipalpàtathe city, and in dren. Iintoaurdaing if w are centate i sm b in hedm eW e
a locality where quiet reigna almout Bs in a certain groave. It was not aiaur rieing generatian. th.hlaborayr the comenpoweeky; but ho
undis(turbedas upan h. niauntainl. The. own will ht we came ita Cie world, dare net violate that 'one andi eniphatic
proporty purchamed in ath corner cf or did we cantrolaur accidents abirtlic. a OBLIGATIONS. obligation alhheyring Mass. The acostt
Se. Genevieve ami Palace (now -laegai Gad, in Bis wi8dom, ardainod hat we n quence idathatnftrotnoearlydawnuntil

heiere) Streota, anad it ruaeback s aorshould Caholni hor Shol in China, noncTbe mo t i portant tile in theCivi noonaur numerous Churches aro filled
ae Beoynant Park. I ub th an area ob Arica, no aEurope. Hero iat whe Code enChat-a"Obligations." IL ath. th thenaitbful, who go te ofier up the

28,177 fot. On Beanon Avenue 122 gave us a distinct language sn a pivot arond which ail rthe otherere-tributoewaiadorationoLawhe Creator upon
feet, and on Palace (or lagaucetire) particular nationaliy. Theeothiaign we valve; iy l h.fobin Ct whichalthe ion day appoisted by the Alinighty for
Street 122 foot 8 luches ; on Ste. Gene- are bound ta àccept s the. effeciuf Hia articlets of the civil la-w converge and warahlip and rosI, lu virtue ofiLLat au-
vieve StreetthLb. rantage is 226 foot 8 Providence and we muet moL in accord- from il &gain Ihey all radiate. As il le tharity, whichisj the aigr i ber Divine
inchssd the rear aintheoprHperly eis .c. Fru h. oaProtestant elernt iei tihe Civil Law so heit lodvenwifhorigin, he Cburch imposes Cbat aMiga-
o ewt. V cot o h8,e05c50, in additionid are sout off by te barrierof religio ;aid greter oesou, ii te case i thatôn- tion-aronget nanyothers-and tCe

ta whioh the cy taxes paid by fb pur: we are buenpting, miii ur eies - ais drojcrganisation-called th aChurcb.violation ai Chat, obligation e tantamount
chtsera, and thaoeeezsid a halw ptr cetarticOls uposand ttohae ra .hat cetablished by a Divine Fandera sdt a dehialeof God' rigit b exact Ch
denîaided bythe Provincial Gavernrient.rCie faimi a yr aoldren ale expsedo governedby La g tat are sainua- tr aito that He imposesoupflris

WA migiranack Lse cityand y R.findbt e wl sithh ati e ashTroth itwelfioneof the mooi ucretuarri.
a mors suitablo place frsu P nie ti non-Cathol s methodosofaw aexctatn pronnie naracteristica aike, belCatholia Here e are metwath the very il-
trict 'dn. n lchools,;tfhoegourud itehchfellow-ciizensChurns pielCfundahu.aiowe.obligaoionlw"i agical but appaentlynationlobjec 

The next ruove ta o mrada bs u Co er- in'maters ai Eduation-apart-from re- irnpoeed upor> the fathft by tiat Law. tien, Lbat eaeb one is aware that Gi d
mec the eretion of 'nedifice wicTh bgioa-weareo ut off a bydale diffrone Aubhoru y e of tha weryessence ofsocial bu onrndedbim t10pray ad adore,

shaIl bave every odern improvetent- ay andmsuage. Theirsytna uthir existence, and no s ciety car.flait thate w and eeachmridividua la the propier judge
and whictfrom an arhiteofural as wel tmelodf, their cutons, their liteature, otl iaubjeet t legitimae aut heoritý. af the form, the tiand the duratian

-it from every otheuandpoint nall be fhir modes i inculcaing pinoipleand "IOcer of ri Hean bfire thew;" snd Chers..iLat prayer. Actig upon Cieviola-
al ornmenci the c ity.,Fur aiven a tching al ohat i requird i a ad ta torder ins&aitlit immense universe ai ion of thal strict obligation---or rtber
jar o da halTHe Tui WITNEss .ias imtedmnaeai gie wérld. differ essen i y Gibeginning- wiLi Lb. Creatorg-ehe innertiag..one.istence«'aisaab dbi.

been ha umeping awayuPn the . c wne- ifroa tII hNO'atte in-twpet cthyewfor untaii saioaithority-andending tioà-our non-Cathollidnda a-not
LiaQfpcbo sd. uc oiôn. * It lias theym"y toaci yotgiv~iho wth-o last-'and'- mantinsignifcant uldera heomm ad to attehd t-e tm-

been aur esire toiet he. ias inag ge nertish'oàkihk3votith n'E'liab train- ieat Of Hia crè'tion. - Wbere .'tbore- la i negMi the nae fay o.dt

lino.o! aLrulyCathlic tainlg. 'W Engish pofeear cold gve a erfet autonit exisa, Wei aiellatake, laforawinstanceuoh frhan obeliga-o
iou.rd' nmboneeà aits- in Cie~.obai Penohtràiialgt-capupi. BeweenLb. appôre tht tionniyofthon.areiingntiassbutt ney Sunday.tldThere.

- slae -o oductianl affireand ore towejas abolully nthin~wheron neeasiy oblgaisi2noznpscape iaIromirtbhane du ,y.- a fd.course~

ape~hing j. iuothersnwhichhearereadily understood. - But
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tion, because no minister can claim that HIGH SVHOQL HISTOBY. trained in 4he schoolu of Manitoba unless
au4thor#y, whioh -tlone is to be found in -tere is a change irinthe'prospect. before
the Catholie Church, and which Isthe Were we to .continue indicating aIl the long.
cache ofa Divine mission. It ia to the objectionable points in the Ontario Higb Remember this.purportsto be a "His-
ministeï·'s interes., to have as many as Sebool Historyof England we might fill tory of Canada ;" as sucb it should tell
possible attend the services uin bis several .editions of .onr paper; however, the whole truth about each subject,
church, and- for that reason he will cer- we have indicated sufficient to establish taken up. If the author cxuld not, find
tainly use aIl his powers 'of persuasion the truth of our assertion that lhe th t space in his compendium for he wholà
to induce bisifock to gather around his books used in ithese public ichools are a truth, heshould not touch upon a sub-
pulpit; .but h. cannot say to themi source of great danger for the Catholio ject on which he could only tell part of
"You must adore your God onSunday; pupil. We cannot disniua his brancb the truth, and, leaving ont the more ici-
in is rnme I apeak to you, and I com- of the subject witbout calling attention portant portion thereof, leave it to be
rnand you-under paii of mortal sin- tô thé "High Sahool Hiatory of Canada" understood that the whole had been
to be -present in the . temple ait l at which is a companion to the EElisb bis- stated. We quote from page 383:
during-one morning service esch Sun- tory in question. To analyse every LI" themeantime, some progress had
day." . Were he to so speak the pi-oba- chapter of this littie work would neces- bee made in ighter education. I 1841,
bility is that he would be discharged be- sitatn considerable expense of time and Victoria University, at Cobourg, got its
fore another wpek was over. The devout space.; our readerd, who are interested in charter, and the same year Queen's Col-
Protestantian of. the world loves to pro- the subject, eau of their own accord, con' lege, Kingston, wa- founded. Both
claim its obediene t-0the law of God, tinue the work we commenced .by secur. hese collegs were denominational--
but doees not relish and will not brook ing copies of these books andcarefully Victoria being connected with the
the imposition. of the obligations that examining them. We will be satisfied Methodist body, and Queen's with the
constitute the basis of that law. this week with the atudy of one para- Church of Scotland. King's College,

Al.self-imnposed prayers and devotions graph in that ao-called "History of Toronto, had been founded as a Church
are. acceptable-provided .the wor4 Canada." On pages 382 and 383 will-be of England institution, and was put un-
knows of them-but let not any au- found, section five of chapter six, which der the charge of Dr. Strachan. But the
thority, however legitimate or constitut- treats of our educational progress. Re- growing atrength of other religious de-
ed, dare to dictate. the unpalatable member that the edition before us is of nomiratiens soon compelled the adop.
obligation. of going to church, nolens 1891, only two years old. tion of a more liberal policy, and in 1849,
volens, on Sunday, Speaking of the change brought about the University of Toronto (as in nowv

Io step down for a manent from Dr. Egerton Ryeraon, the author tell called) became a non-denominational
tbeory to practice, from doctrine to how, in 1839, two hundred and fifty institution and was open to all clases aof
facts, let us glance at the denominational thousand acres of land were met aside by people on the sane easy. terms. Dr.
Churches. Are the poor, the ragged, the Parliament for the endowment of gramk- Strachan was not satisfied with the
hungry to be found at the Sunday service mar schools, but points out how ittle pro- change, and at once took stops to esteb-
in any one of them ? Not at all. IL is vision was made for commoa, now called lish a college under the control of the
fashionable to go to church -and one public schools. In 1841 Pariarnent Anglican Church. The result of Iis
part.of the congregation goesfor fahion granted two hundred thousand dollars a efforts was the founding of Trinity Uni-
sake; ibis in accordance with social de- year for educational purposes, but in 1844 versity, Toronto, in 185."
mande. to go to church-as it'is to go the the Act was repealed. It was then that Now tbis is absolutely all that, is said
theatre-and aiiother part goes to be in Rev. E. Ryerson, a Methodiat clergyman, about the progress of education or the
harmony with society; it furnishes sub- becatme superintendent of Education for ris. of educational establishments ir
iect-matter for conversation during the Upper Canada. He commenced the Canada. What mua be the opinion cf
week, and anotber part goes to pick uP foundation of L.he existing publie school the High School pupil who comes forth
miaterial for table chat; but there la ne system. The author then says: " He with tbis amount of information upon
obligag~n te go, and the party that stays crossed the Atlantic many timon to ex- tbis mo vital- subject? Remem-
at horne, remains in bed,reads the paper,. amine the schools of Scotland, England, ber there ais not a single reference to the
enjoya a walk, or spend the Sunday i Prussia, and other Europoan.nations, and Catholic Church, or to Catholie institu-
any other way, loses nO grace, commits wlsely aelected from each syutem what Lions. They are completely and entirely
no sin, viola.tes.no law, is disobeentto wa best adapted - lo a ew country." ignored. There are Methodist, Presby-
ne autbority; in fine, is as acceptable mf This is the firt hidden injustice tlat We terian and Anglican cotIleges; but pro-,
the eyes of God as are the church- will unmask. The writer was carmeful to bably the poor, ignorant Catholic-
goers. nake mention of only the three Pro- mostly Irish and French-froin countris

Go into a Catholic church, at five testant countries, Scotland, England that Dr. Ryerson i supposed to not have
'clock of a cold winter morning, and see and Prussia, leaving iL to ho visited in search of a system, being the

kneelieg aide by aide, the beggar that understood that from them did the slaves of a Church that fosters ignorance
asked alns the night previous on the Superintendent draw his information and and deteats education, were unable to
street corner and the merchant that in them did he find the most complote take part in the great intellectual maroh
placed a centinto the outstretched band ; systems. As a matter of fact Dr. Byer- toward knowledge 1 Why dos neot the
bath fulBUing the same obligation, both son visited the schools of Ireland, Bol- author either leave out that partial
obeying the sane law, both acknowledg• gium and France, and devoted more truth, or else tell the whole truth about
ing the same authority, and learn that time to the study of the systems in Ir- ithe progress of education ? This work la
God's Truthi s not unrepresented on land and Belgium than to ali the others published in 1891; the records o! Regio-
earth. united. In fact all that remained of bis polis are there to tell of Catholio eduoa-

scheme, after it was submitted to Parlia- tion in Kingston; the annals of St.
WE WoNOT whether it is from our ment in 1846, and ail hat. was left intact Michael's College speak for Catholio

Ca.nadiananti.Catholicwould-be-Catholic of it, in 1860, was taken froim the ad- educational progresa in Toronto; the
journals that the Italian infidel press has- mirable systems in vogue in Ireland and magniflcent history, the eztraordinary
been taking lessons ? We have heard of! elgium.-especially in Ireland. development of the present Premier
the pupil teacbing the master, of the We can readily understand that it institution of Ontario, the University of
child directing the parent, and here we would not serve the compiler'a object to Ottawa, should suffice t indicate what
find an illustration of- the same in the allow the pupils to imagine that sncb a Catholicity han done fur education in
realm of journaliam. The editor of the thing as a school systeni existed in Ire- that Provinee. In fact, the las o men-
Diritto, of Ronie,- bas. sued Cardinal Pa- land-it might give rise to some serious tioned institution, under the Oblate
rocci for 80,000 lire damages. He states questions in the minds of thse young Fathers, and founded by the never-to-be.
in bis complaint tat the Cardinal i- people, when later on they would be forgotten scholar, patriot and priet,
jured his newspaper to that extent by taught the story of the " ignorant Irish." Father Tabaret, has done more than
ordering all.the Italian priests to prevent Nor would it do to let them bave an ink- perhaps any other establihabment in
its sale amnbrg their pa-ishioners. lI it ling about the perfect systemi of Bel- Ontario-considering their. opportuni-
poassible that b efiery editor of that ri- gium anud - France; because Belgium ties and advantages-for .the devolop-
bald sheet has 'taken thé eue friom the being a Catholic country, they might ment of higher education. Wbat aboùt
publisbers ,of a Montreal organ? suV - wonder how it was that -aIl Catholica the schools and colleges of the Christian

Sit, i. our Canadian anti-clerioal jour- could be so unpolished, and the Church Brothers? They aré t be found scti-
ne, 'st tlat apes the. conLtinenta1 ires- sdeh.an enemy of education ; and France tered over Ontario, and from their classes

bought.and nounigrnedhois. Evidentby .belng bth mothertof enlightenment in have gone..forth sone o! be leadig
bt.h here. and in Furope these gentIe- .Canada,-they might suspect something men in be wotld of Canwdian commerce.
men :areafter thAbiih'yDollar,.and wrong in the h,.glaring ijustice and Wbat about the conventsA these insti-
ieynjice' i o y oppitunity 1 fh. ystematio*- pervëreness of Càrada's tutions under the direction of the Sters
S asoftheChurch_ .eduatios istory as i .lrustd in the of the Cngregation ofM-:otre.Dame, the
tbt thgy ra reriving to undermine. It ,ei±aragra p-.This is th way tht Grey Nuns oft êlîsC and other órders
l iS, .neans.lik anther of destroying aP Catholi cbildren are- sught the 1isi, ô of religi ns Catholi teobers ?.

.uor : ha y hnP. 6enCathh an Canada in ,he phlàic'or ìindenomin1 Ima ne a pil--and èspeoialy. a1
30O,iure or p y n~fe i6 peretuI o ua ooci ronio; 1he ezaot mame (atholhe pupilc-oming out of the lig

exiamno. -'-- -~ - ivy in which they may expectêQ lit S9hoo0 ~ des thpt Dr. Ryersoa

'r-P
.

and Dr. Strachan are 'the only two edu-
cators worthy of note, and tha6 tbe
Universities, or Collages, of Victoria,
ýQueen's, Hing'a, suad Trinity are the
only asylums of learning worthy of men-
tion in the history of Canîca. Even
were it a "History of Ontario," it rnight
not be Po bad; but a "History cf
Canada," with a chapter on " eduma-
tional progress," and the name of Laval
'University unmentioned! Not one word
about our numberless colleges and con-
venta of this Province of Quebec. Net a
mention of the Ursulines, the SBiters of
the Sacred Heart, the Sisters of the
.Holy Names, the Sistera of Notre Dame,
the Sisters of St. Ann. Not a line about
the colleges under the Seminary of: Que-
bec, the Sulpicians, the Jesuits, the Con-
gregation of te Heoly Cross, the Chris-
tien Brothers. Well these institutions
can afford to smile at the bigotry that
dictated such a "History of Canada" for
the use of High Sehool pupils. The
great educational exhilbit at Chicago
proves tbat Canada bas the palm for her
·system ; and Quebec takes the palm
from Canada; aind the Catholie religious
institutions take the palm fron the
seculars ; Ontari'e exhibit is worse than
a blank ! The world es and jnlg±;
but nevertheless we object to Catholi
children been educated under the anti-
Catholie systemu of the public school,

LAsT week we referred te the concert
ta be given on Monday, 16th in~(u
the Jesuit Hall, lby th. Catholit Sailoia'
Club. We deuire again t acall the a-
tention cf our readers to this event. It is
one of great importance and we trust
that the charitable citizens.of Montreal
will show their appreciation of the good
work donc by this club.

THEiE is a subject, most intimiately.
connected with the doctrine and ritual.
of the Catholic Church, and upon which
our Protestant friends seem to have bu.
very imperfect ideas and withwhich many .
Catholicare more or less unacquainted;
we refer te the Mass. In order that alt,
of our readers, Catholic and PrtestanL,
alike, may know the fullmeaning, under-.
stand the true grandeur and conprehend
the beauties and sublimity of that great
sacrifice, we purpose commencing, next
week, a series of articles in which we
shall strive te the best of our ability, ta
explain the Mais in all it details. We
may say that very many of our devout
Catholica, who know the .principles of
their faith and who are mcst arm in tbeir
convictions, are yet unware of the exact
meaning of all the ceremonies, the orna.
menta, the' prayers, and the formulas
connected with the Sacrifice of the Masu.
On the other hand, the rnajority of our
Protesant friende are taught, ad actu-
ally believe, ·that the Maess is mrely a
huge act of superstition, in fact, nothing
better than iilolstry. Yet the fact it
that there is neither superstition nor
idolatry about either the Sacrifice itself
or the~acoompanying ceremonies. .This
we intend to prove in a clear and concis.
manner. We would, therefore, beg of
our Protestant friends to follow those
articles as carefally as possible; if they
do not serve to couvert them, at leaut
they will give them more exact ides.
upon Catholic ceremonies.

.THE. Cathedril of Rouen, in Éranb,
*here reposes the hesrt of Richard
Coeur-de-Lion,.recently required "epaires

ýbht the a.nti-Oatholic miajority Of the
Counl refused ,o give any money for
the purpos cf repairing it.. One'of our
conitemporaries, miaking a, pun upon the
name sy. that he. Coinucit decided to;-

Jet it go 1 ruin *~
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HARD FACTS.
DECLINE OF PROTESTANTISM.

An Eng1tsh Eiplanation-Wonderful
Growth o Catholielom-The

Cause.'

The following statements of a London
correspondent of The New York World
are well wortby of attention. His re-
marks in regard to the decline of Pro-
testantism and the increse of Catholica
both in England and the United States
are confirmed byfacts that are of daily
occurrence. He says :

"A good deal of alarmnin expressed
in England just now concerning the
rapid progress made by Roman Catholic-
ism. Nor is this alarm groundiess.
.omparatively a few years ago there was

ecarcely a monastery or a convent to be
seen in England. Now the country is
dotted with then. Catholic schools and
churches were comparatively few. They
now abound ail over the ]and."

He then expresses- the opinion that
the Episcopal church in England "has
never recovered fror. the 'secession of
John Henry Newman," a.nd that the in-
fluence which hie example exercised
over young nien of,all classes is till felt.
He also regards "the los" of Manning
as another severe blow, and says that
the ablest upholders of "the cause of
Papacy in Enrland are seceders from the
Protestant Episcopal Church. Their
proselytes are to be numbered by thou-
sande."

By way of arresting this ourrent ta
wards Rome, he says many members of
the English Church adopt "oertain forme
and cereruonies peculiar to the Papal re-
ligion." Be then comment as follows:

"The kninisters of the Established
church will scarcely check the progress
of the Papacy by borrowing its clothes.
They bave them.selves largely to thank
for any loss wbicb they may recognise in
theii own poWer. But it would be
wrong te throw the blnme entirely upon
them. The whole body of Protestants
ought t share it. They do not work to-
gether. The way in which Catholics
bold te each other for the benefit of
their religion ought te teach many a
Protestant a lesson."

Protestants do occeionally learn the
leson, but they are unable to practice it.
Catholics hod together, not by naturat
bonde, but. by their relation ta the
Catholic Chu rch, whose umity is a divine
unity, growirg out of ber abiding. con-
stant union with Peter, who lives.in his
successors. the Sovereign yontiffs of the
Holy Roman Bee, and who by divine ap

ointn2ent constantly strengthens bis
brethren in faith and charity, Pr-

testantisn, net possessing this unity,
but being pervaded by the spirit of divi-
sion and self-ontradiction, cannot give
any power to its adherents te unite to-
gether, but causes them,in proportion as
it animates them with its own spirit, ta
fall asnderand.contend with each other,
in spite of their own ef'orte to the con-
trary. The writer continues:

" Then, too,the religion of Catholice ls
made a living reality to them. The doors
of their eburches are net closedduring
the summer. Our Protestant ministers
cannot stand summer work. Catholic
priests can. They never run away from
their pcsts. It may be said that if Pro-
testant churches were open just now,
very few would attend service in them.
But is there net a promise rade in the
Bible even to "two or three" who "meet'
together" in the name of the Author of
our religion? Modern Protestantism
seems te require large and fashionable
audiences, wthout which it refuse to
perforni its services. The systeni le kill-
îng the Protestant religion."

•It is a curious feature in the case
that Roman Catholiceism is making no
progress in lande where it e said te be
indigenous. In Italy it ha .for yearsu
been on the wane. InS pain, its cld as-
cendancy is entirely a thing of the past.
In mort other parts of Europe. it ià on
the decline-in Germany, for instance, it
has received fatal blows within the put
few years."

This lest remark expresses the popular
notion, but it is a great mistake, saysithe
Catholio Standard. In Italy the Catholic
Church appears to be decidedly on the
increase in activity, energy end devotion.
The number of nominal OatIíolics may
not bo on the ircrease, but thei number
of d von', earnest,-practical Oatholics is
certainly increasing. -Th.eis attendance
upon the Churchi devotions, the -pious
*works amonig thet dty, the. deputations
arnd addre sues to the Bol'y Fathier, all

THE TElE IiE8 ND(JTHOLTOOHRNLR «
show this. IL iÉ true that the govern-
ment is in be hamds of infidel revolq-
tionists, but that proves nothing as to the
Italian people.

The ane remark holds good, to nome
extent,-ef Spain, and to a still greater
degree'of Germany. The Catholic reli-
gion, instead of deolining, is vigorouuly
growing in Germany. Neyer were people,
rests and bishopa more fuili of fait, of
eroic courage and devotion; never

more firmnly flired upon the unmoving
and immovable rock than now. And in
no Catholic country l Protestantism
making any progress. In Spain and
Italy it has not even a foothold.

Wbat in coramomly regsrded .a Pro-
teetantism in those countries is really
rationalism, pantheism, or atheism. lu
Germany the sane remark holds good.
Those who wish o aacquaint themselves
with the extent ta wbich German Pro-
testantism bas "developed," theoretically
and praotically, into- materialism and
other forms of infidelity, can do so by
reading published letters of the late Dr.
Bellow-a distinguished New York Uni-
tarian preacher-who travelled exten-
sively in Germany, Nisited the universi-
ties and chief centres of thought and who
was evidently a close and accurate ob-.
server. The World's correspondent con-
tinues as follows:

" Its incrase of strength (that of the
Catholic Church) is chiefly in England
and the United States-conmunities in
which the doctrines of the reformation
ought Lo be most powerful. Catholics
are willing to make greater sacrifices for
their religion than Protestantsordinarily
make for theirs. Look at the cathedrals
and churches now growing up on ser.
vant gir1s' pennies. Have Protestante
any lke it to show ? It is, moreover,
tolerably certai that the outward obser-
vances of the Church are pretty faith-
fully adhered to. Most of us are brought
into contaot with this fact some time or
other-if only on Sunday, when Bridget
goes to early church through ail sorte of
weather. Trotestante are seldom so scru-
pulous on that point. At confession,
also, the attendance of our Catholia tel-
low-citizens in said to be very regular. IL
cannot, therefore, be said that Roman
Catholicism ia declining in this country.
We are satisfied that it ie yearly gaining
ground."

The correspondent of the World might
bave added that not only does "Bridget'
"build" ohurches and cathedrals which
"she attends in all kinds of weather,"
and goes regularly to confession, but by
ber virtue and abastity she sets an ex-
ample of womanly purity, which think.
ing, pure-minded persons observe and
appreciate, and which commends the
Catholic religion to their judgment; and,
we doubt not, also exerts a powerful in.
fluence in directirig attention to the
Catholio religion se the only barrier
against the growing demoriization and
corruption of the times.-Gr*hoiio Cusien.,

abOve Everything Dlse

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood. By this means, it
reaches, builde up, invigorates every
part of the system. For every blo -
taint a'nd disorder, and for every disease
that cornes from an inactive liver or im-
pure blood, i ia the only remedy so sure
and effective that- it can be guaranteed.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you bave
your money back.

These diseases are many. They're:
different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse p the torpid liver in-
to healthful action, thoroughly purify
and enrich the blood, and there's a posi-
tive cure. The, ".Discovery" does this,
as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Biliousnens; all Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung Affections; every
form of Sorofula, everr Consumption (or
Lung-scrofula) in its earlier otages; and
the most stubborn Skin and Scalp Dis-
essea are completelycured by it.

Mild, gentle. soothing and healing je
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50
cents;by druggite..

. Paterfamilias (facetiously): "Wime sent
me to get a good cook. Rave you an
angel in -your establishment?'1 Head of!
intelligence office : "No; but many who
may become angela any day. Tbey light
the Me witi kerosene."

-KIGHLY PBAISEo
'Gentlemena- have "usd your asard's

Yenlow oLi and have roundIl unequailed 1er
burns, upraiu, sealda, theumaismr ercup Énd
fraled'ia. Ihave reoned U o inaay
might,MenreaL,que. .

RlOUSE AND I0IJSE HOLD.
living for Show.

The solution of this problem of excer
sive housekeeping lu perfectly obvinus.
writes Edward W. Bok in a thoughtful
article discussing the problem of IMod-
ern Housekeeping" and its effects upon
our women u the August Ladies' Home
Journal. What we want in our homes lis
a much simpler style of houeekeeping,
and we shall have it when we learn the
great lesson-which in the. only remedy
for this matter-to lhve more for comfort
than for ostentation; to live less for
show and more for substance. There le
where the evil lies, We live too much
forothers;toomuch fortheworld. We
fix'up our homes altogether too mucb
with the idea of either what the outside
world will say of them or to outdo our
neighbors. When we reach that point
where we shall diamise a little of that
ostentation that is nov o prevalent in
many of our homes, we shall not only
reach a happier state for ourselves, but
we will remove one-half of the nervous
ailments from which our women are now
suffering, It a aIl well enough to have a
pretty home, with rooms filled with
dainty bric-a-brac, mirrors, oushions and
ornaments of every sort. But some one
muet take care of these things, and jen-
erally it ls not the help we may ensp oy.
So far as the ornementation of our
homes i concerned we are overdoing it
in the majority of cases anyway. A
room tasteful in its rich simplicity la the
exception rather than the rule. The
grester part of our drawing-rooms re.
semble museums more than anything
else, and a man is never so comfortable
ai when ho is out of them. Between
kicking sometbing over or knocking
something off, the average man's mind iu
anything buta tranquil one in the typical
modern drawing-roomf.

What our Home. Want.
They vaut the sober father, who does

not squander his little earnige in Le
grogshop. They want the kind mother,
who bas some other ain life than tO
be the devotee of fashion-the will-'othe
wisp of bargain countera, scatterng the

*mee.rs féoohmbiy snd nWeomly of Lb.
bard working husband. They want the
daughters, who are ne ,merely parlor
ornaments, but the willingdomeestic
helpu of the tired mother, smoo-bing
away her troubles and lightening a
father's care. They want theB on who
thinks bis ister as .good as other girls,
and finds his home bis most pleasant re.
sort, wben the day's work is doue. Our
bornes want all the time from father,
mother, brother, sister, constant love,
bigh esteem, each in their place occupy-
ing the most honored position.

on the Joys or Matrirnonw.

An exchange commenting upon the
fact that insanity in every country is
more prevalent among bachelors than
married men, remarks that marriage
brbgs people to t heir sensgs. How true
that. is I

There ie nothing like marriage for dis.
pelling the vapors that obscure the intel.
lect. It transform bthe silly youth into
-a man of sense and subatitutes optimism
for psaimien in the mind of the most
Idiotio. It instantly and effectually gives
the reckless, devil-may-care young per-
son a proper view of this life, which he
bas accustomed himself to regard as a
jeat or a bore. It forces him to recognise
the responsibilities tbat rest upon us ail
alike, however well be bas schooled.him-
self ;o ignore and despise them. It
sobers the flippant, refines the coarme,
sud compels the thoughtless to take
thought. It banishes the false aud wick-
ed. imagea of pleasure which riot on the
imagination ci the bachelor.. It some-
what reduces his opinion of his own lui-
portance. It lops oTf a portion of hie
vanity, increseos his charity and, if not
too late in life, transmutes hie selfishnes
into considerateness. It softens his
temper, teachea him forbearance, in.
stxrcts him in bis duties as a member of
the community and makes him a good
citizen of the Republic. Above ail it
affords him the peace that asseth al
understanding in the mutual love which
gives us a foretaste of the joys of heaven.

VALU7ABLE TO KNOW.
Sconmmpton. may b. more esti1 revented.

acoeh win be grarli eved r the. use 1
E«gard's-Peesoral Bal amtbat Cures coue,
cols, bronohiti md ail pUIlmonary troubles.

Three billion cigarettes were smoked
ln this country durmg the fiscal year
Just ended. ..

I.

Success.
in washing
and clean-

ingisPeart-
ine. Bydoing
awaywiththe

rubbing it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by
a weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger; all
things washed with Pearline
last fonger than if washed with
soap. Everything is done bet-
ter with it. These form but a
small part of the-Whywomen
use millions upon millions of
packiages of Pearline every
year. Let Pearline do its best
and there is nofear of "dirt
doing its worst."
Beware of imitaton& S.TÂ3MBS P-LE, N.Y.

Taugnt Imim a Lesson.

It waU juSt a little lemmon, that was ail,
but it went, rikht to the spot. He stop-

ped a moment on his way home to look
in a florists window, and the fiorist, who
saw him, asked him inside to see some-
thing extra fine.

'You don't buy any more flowers
now ?' said the floriat.

'No,' was the response, given. good-
naturedly, though iL was brief.

' And it used to be, a year ago or more,
that roses and violets and c trnations
and all sorte were a great attraction to
you T'

'Ye; I had a sweetheart then,' and
the man blushed and laughed.

' Youused to take ber a lower every
time you went to see ber, didn't you ?'
pursued the inquisitive, kindly old flor-
ist.

' Yes.'
'And they didn't cost very much as a

rule, did they?'
'Oh, no; but that didn't make any

difference to her. If I brought theni
freeh and fragrant, that was enough.'

'Why don't you take them to ber
nowl Did she choose another .i myour
stead ?' and the florist's voice was sym-
pathetic.

'Oh, no; I rnarried ber a year ago.'
The florist waited a moment as if

thinking.
'And you don't love ber now?' he

asked cautiously, as if treading on thin
ice.

'Of course. We are very happy. Bu t
you know the flower business doesn't go
any more.'

'Did she ever say so?' aked the
florist.

'Well-um-er-no, I can't aay that
she ever did.'

'Have you ever asked ber about it?'
'No. I never happened to think of it.

Busy, you know, with aIl sorte of things,
so much more practical.'

The florist didn't answer. He went to
a pot of roses and violets, and taking a
bandful, ho banded them over to his late
customer.

* There,' ho said,'I give them to you
in remembrance of old times. You
might take them to your wife, and if
she doesn't like them you can bring
them back to me.' -

But they never came back.-Detroit
Free Prea.

Ex-Tresident Harrison will visit Mur-
freeeboro' Tenn., in Octeber, to be pre-
sent at the marriage of bis niece, Miss
Lizzie Harrison, to Wn. P. Buckner, of
Cincinnati. The bride is the daughter of
United States Marshal Carter B. Har-
rison.

It la computed that 20,000 women and
children in the English mine regions are
on the verge of starvation as a result of
the long strike.

- V.BBY VA LI.ABLE. -

Having used B B.B. for biousnes and tor-
er wn t a very betot- reaul I would
reeommand t i bustroubld - Tii. medi-

oins is.worth its weIght ln gold. Tille Whe,
MannLoaing, ont.
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THE TRU WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIQLL

ROMAN NEWS.

(Gleaned from the London liniverse and
other sonres.

The Pope bas taken up his residence
in the casino in -the garden of the

\ Vatican.
Thé death is announced of Mgr. Gio-

vanni Paolesic, Bishop of Belgrade and
Semendria, at Agram, the metropolitan
eharch of Croatia. RT.P.

The King of the felgians bas named
Mgr. Bax, Vicar-Apetolic of Central
Mongolia, oficer of the Order of Leopold.
The venerable ecclesiastic has been
twenty-two years in the Celestial Empire

in responsée to a letter of the Bishops
of Switzerland, Leo XIII. bas declared
his high approval of the University of
Fribourg, where science, accurate and
profound, la carefully taugbt, thus equip-
ping religion with the weapons most
needful to safeguard iLs glory ana honor.

The Ostschneise, of St. Gall, proposes
to the Swiss Catholics to demand are-
ferendua for the abrogation of Article
61 of the Federal Constitution relative
to the Jesuits, and in case it does not
pas. asking for an additional paragraph
excluding all adherents of secret societies
from public functions.

The German Empress sat beside Car-
dinal Krementz at the banquet at
Cologne during her recent visit, and had
a long conversation with the eminent
prelate. Her Imperial. Majesty also
went over the cathedral and several
churches, and inspected hospitals and
orphanages directed by religious.

On the 19th of next December the
Pope will celebrate the fortieth anniver-
sary Of hie Cardinalate. Specialeervices
of thankegiving will be celebrated in all
the churches of. Rome. There. is no
other Cardinal in the Sacred Colleg-who
can count so many years of that dignity.
The next to Hie Holinese is Cardinal
Monano la Valletta, who is dean of the
Sacred College.

Or the occasion of the first Commun-
ion ftheir son, the Count and Countess
de Kergorlay have decided to present to
the town of Canisy, in France (where
they possess e. castle), a cemetery and a
monumental church in the Gothic style.
Thé chircb alone will cet more tan
140 000 francs according te thé lowest
estimate. This is an act of Christian
generosity worth imitation.

Father dé Deken, bora at. Wilryck, lu
Begiurn, and brother te a notary o Ânt-
werp, bas been named Chevalier of the
Order cf Leepeld for bis missiouary zeal
fri the Belgian Congo. At th emoment,
hé is on a tour in the wild, remote region
with the Superior of the Missionaries of
Scheut. This famous priest, to be named
among explorers as a rival of Stanley,
acted as guide sacmé years ago te thé
young Duke cf Orleamnin bi journey
acress Central Asia.

The Pope the other day received the
oficers of the Palatine guard, some of
whom hé had lately decorated. They
went, in fact, to thank him for the honor
conferred on the whole corps by these
decorations. The Pope expressed words
of admiration for the devdtion and fidel-
ity of the corps and then added: "The
times aie bad, and what the future basi
in store for us is as yet unknown, but I
place my cause and that of the Church
in the bands of GQd, and I have alsoi
confidence in you and in the filial love
of all the Romans."

A Uomrort sometines.
When bealth le far gone in consump-

Lion, then sometime only ese and com
fort can be secured fron the use of Scott'a
Emulsion. What is mauch better le to
take this mediclue in time to save your
health.

Dona Maria, de Mendonea, eldest,
daughter of Salvador de Mendonca, the
Brazilian minister to the United States,
died.at South Milton, Conn., on Monday.

It is reported that Prince Bismarck's
illness is dangerous and that bis family
fear that if Emperor William should
vidihim ea Kiseingen.the.excitement
would prove fatal--

A thief who catches chicens with 'a
hook snd line is operating in-the viciùfity
Of Passaic, N.J.

A deapatch frou-. St. Petersbuxg con-.
firme the report that the iron monitor
Roisalkà; cf 'the Russian navy, lad gone
down probably with aIllaboard in a Storm-
in the Gulf of Finland.

JEN ES-MILLER'S SISTERI
Tho Famons Lecturer to Wonl Sots Thom

Au Examplo,

"A beautiful womau in a beautiful
gown" i the way they describe ber.

" The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix fand fault
with wexnen," sys thé New York Sun,
' for thinking more about their personal

charma than about their seuls, but Mise
Nabel Jeunes feels ILbier duty te in-
struat them as te thé béat uséeof those
charms lu the attainnient of a 'correct
and elegant carriage,' and by th proper
artistic care of the body." I nier view
the seul expresses itself through thé
body, and action goes on betwe the
twe, with thé resuit ths.t physical gracé
has s. moral value."

As Mrs. Jenness-Miller is known the
world over for lier ideas on drese reforn,
se ber sister, Mies Mabel Jenness, whose
likeness is given above, is celebrated for
her crusade for physical culture among
the gentler sex.

Her system of physical training is t-
tracting a great deal Of attention. "She
is herself a society girl, and yet finde
Lime," says the Sun, "te practice her
system, and in the midet of her multi-
tudinous duties is never tired, never
sink, doesn't know where her nerves are,
and is a stranger te headaches.' _The
reason is apparent in a letter written
July 19, 1893, from Washington, D.C.:

" I was induced," writes Miss Jenness,
"te try Pain e's Celery Compound at a
time when I was suffering from over
work and the effect of au accident. I
began immediately to realize tonic and
blood-nourishing effects. I takepleasure
in saying that, although opposed te
medicine in general, I really consider
this an excellent preparation.

"I -have -not -been - able te take nue
day's ret since I- ieturned fromn my
long, bard western trip. I amn sure were
it not for paine'. Celery Compound,
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wbich lias tonic effect, I should net e
able te keep up and work hard.

"I recommended Paine' Celery Com-
pour! te a friendr! 'vuedur with us
yésterday, and on leaving here ele weut
sud bouglit a bettie.1 shail do Ail I
can for it, for I believe in it."

Se thé seciéty 'voman, whosé heaitli
and g racé are famous th coun try ever,
and who i in a position te command
the best ifedical advice, fnds in Paine's
Celery Compound the same relief from
the effects of overwork and illness that
the poerer, barder working woman
inOs.

And this great remedy that makes
people wellis equally within the reach
of al.' It is for sale in every respectable
drug store in the country, and it is in
greater demand to-day than any remedy
in the world.

It Is the one true specific for diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous sys-
tem, probably the most -rems:kable
remedy that the scientific research of
this country bas produced. Prof.Edward
E. Phelpe, M.D., LL.D., of Dartmouth
College, firet prescribed what is now
known the world over ae Paine's Celery
Compound, a positive cure for dyspep-
sia, biliousness, liver complaint, neural-
gia, rheumatism, and kida, y troubles.
For the latter Paine's Celery Compound
bas succeeded again and again where
everything else has failed.

Washington correepondents have re-
cently given it a great deal of attention
since the cures in that city.

The medical journaIs of the country
bave given more space in the aset few
years to the many remarkable cases
where the use of Paine's Celery Com-
pound bas-made people well than te
any other one subject. Try it and find
vigor, health and new life.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Adiocates, 0Solitors and Attornoys

OFFICES, TEMPLE BU1LDING,

15 eT. jAMES STREET, MOA TREAL

J. y. IQUINN, Q.C., rown
Proseéntor.
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* THE WORLD AROUND.

The World's Pair was freed from debt
on Chicago Day, October 9.

The Anti-German spirit among the
Czech of Bohemia-in still strong.

There was a severe snowstorm in the
North of England a few days ago.

Three persons were killed and seven
wounded in a rail way wreck at Gulfport,
Miss.

A fire in the business part of St.
Joseph, Mo., did damage estimated at
$1,000,000.

News was made public that a lifeboat
of the lost steamer Alvo had been seen
by the Jason.

A fnrmidable Anarchist plot was dis-
covered by the Austrian police,and many
arrests were made.

The people of St. Pauli, a suburb of
Hamburg, attacked a sanitary corps and
killed a policeman.

Ayers Jones, a notorious mooushiner
of Frog Mountains, AIa., has been mur-
dered by bis son Tom.

The insurgents in the Argentine Re-
public have captured the city cf Rosario
and forced the National troops to re-
treat.

John Jacob Astor's yacht Nourmahal
struck a reef in the Hudson River Thurs-
day and was beached to prevent her
sinking.

The Spectatorium near the World's
Fair Grounds, which coat $400,000 to
build, was such a colossal failure that it
was sold for $2,250.

John Leys, a well-known Canadian
lawyer, is a fugitive from justice at Buf-
falo, NY. Hiq embezzlement is said to
amount to $300,000.

The Pope is said to be engaged on a
new Encyclical,shortly to appear, which
recommends auew to Christian people
the devotion of the Rosary.

White Caps in Tennessee are burning
many cotton mille and gins and consider-
able excit ment prevails in the disturbed
districts. More trouble is expected.

Two deaths from cholera occurred at
Hull, England, on Wednesday. The
disease bas ppearedR at Stettin, Prusia.
Many new cases are reported at Leg-
hiorn.

Six hundred feet of the South Yuba
Company's flume at Quaker Hill, Cal.,
have been blown up by unknown parties.
In consequence moet of the mines have
been abut down.

-A bill bas been introduced in the
louse of Representatives by Mr. Davis
providing that a service pension shall be
paid to every soldier, sailor and marine
who served in the war.

Reports of the damage dons by the
floode at Gifu, Japan, etate that 682
houses ware swept away, 14,028 bouses
were flooded, 238 people killed, and 39,206
people rendered homeless.

Irish and Italian laborers had a smali
riot in Brooklyn, Sunday. The Italians
were finally routed. When the police
appemssd-on the scene hostilities were
stôpped. Several arreste were made-all.
Itah'ans.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres states
that ex-President Pelligrini as been
captured by the rebels and imprisoned
at' Tueuman by order of the revolution-
ary junta. Grave feare are entertained
for bis life.

While the troops were being reviewed
in Barcelona, Sunday, Anarchiste threw
two bombs at Captain-General Mr.rtinez
de Campos ; the latter was slightly in-
jured, one soldier was killed. and the
Chief of Staff and five soldiers were
wounded.

There bas been a wholesale arrest of
Anarchiste in Vienna, and everything
points to the conclusion that a well ar-
ranged plot to create havoc in the city
has been discovered just in time. A big
haul was made ia bombe, revolvers,
leather jackets and criminating litera-
ture.

The arreets of Catholic clergymen in
Russian Poland continue. The priests
are accused of thé crime of having. bap.
Lized' the children of the Orthodex
uhurch. General Gourka has -'supà
pressed" the Catholic diocese of Klodno
in Volinia, and transformed.. the Cathé-
dral into a Russian Orthodox Church.

* B. B. B. STUO» THE TErST.
•I tried ever7 3mova remedy I eotuld think ef
forrheumatlsw, ithaut gtln me are-

remedy I can b>gbly recom mond to all afficted
so was Henry BmitLb, MIlverton, Ont

1
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rCHATTER XXIV.
Two PRIENDs 'AT BREAKFAIT.

Irishmen nay reasonably enough
travél for ciniate; they need scarcely
go abroad li searchof ecenery. Within
evenr -a veryhotdistance from the

capital thère -are lanidscapes which; for
forin, outine and color, equal some of
the moat ceebrated spots of continental
beauty.
wOne of thesé is the view frorn Bray
Head over the wide expanse of the bay
of D>ublin, witb Howth and Lembay i
the far distance. Nearer at'hand lies the
sweep of th at graceful shore to Xilliney,
with the Dalkey Islands dottîng the
calin sea; wbile inland, iu wild confu-
sion, are grouped-thé Wicklow Moun-
tains, mnassive with wood, and teeming
witha rich luxuriance.
.When sunlight and stillness spread'
color over the blue mirror of the ses-as
is essential to the scene-I know of
nothing, not even Naples or Amalfi, that
can eurpase thia marvelous picture.-

It was on a terrace that commanded
this view that Walpole and Atlee sat at
breakfast on a calm autumnal morning;
the white-sailed boats scarcely creeping
over their Phadows; and the whole
scene, in ius silence sud rdoftened éffect,
preeriting a picture of almost rapturous
trarquillity.

With balf a dozen days like this,'
said Atlee, as he smoked bis cigarette in
s sort of languid grace, -'one weuld -net
say O'Connell vas wrong in bis glowig
amiration for Irisb scenery. Il I were
to wake every day for a week to this, I
suspect I should grow somewhat crasy
myself about the green island.'

'And dash the description with alittle
treason too,' said the other, supercilious-
ly. 1I have always remarked the ingen-
ious connection with which Iriehmen
bind up a love of the picturesque withl a

* aLe of thé Saxon.'
Whay not? they are bound tegether

in the saine romance. Can you look on
the Parthenon and not think of the
Turk V

' A propos.of the Turk,' said the other,
laying bis band on a folded letter which
lay before him, 'here's a long letter from
Lord Danesbury about that wearisome
'Esstern question,' as they cal the ten
thousand issues that await solution on
the Bosphorus. Do you take interest lu
these thîng ?'* .

tImmensely. After I have blown my-
self with a sharp burst on Home politica
I alwsys take s canter among the Druses
and the Lebarites; and I am suh .an
authorityon the 'Grand Ides. tat Bans-
gabe refers. te mee as 'the illuetrieus
statesman .whose writings relieve Eng-
]and fron the stain of universal ignor-.
ance about Greece.''

'And do you know anything on-4e
subject?'

'About as much as the present cabinet
does of Ireland. I know al, the clap-
trapi: the grand traditions that have
sunkdown into a present -barbarism-of
course tirough- ill government-; the
noble-nstincts depraved by gross ill
usage. I know the inherent love of.
freedom we cherish, which makes men
resent renté as well as laws, and teacheas
that taxes aie as great a tyranny, as the
righta of property.'

1And dothe Greeks take this viewï of

course they do; and itwas in ex-
perimenting on them that your gfie
mintaters learned how to deal with Ire-
land. There was but one step from
Thebe to Ti periary. Cff iwas 'paci-

l ed'-.tlI t ephrase for it-byabolish-
n the ndierds. Th yeasants weretondthey. as- slittleif they

like tethé ôîét rpossésor of t el;
and so théy teckò the ground and they
av hi thé o ie-tree. You may.

maine hofertilé these werewhen the
reion,* tlied te thl"at

fracierlcf p veà!.ssr ~

__Ak he question? I show

at éite éne ofrsef. s -
h.at o long

la god kenousha,
oal favr e-

tended to thos Kilgohin 1 n
recognitioncf thi. heri fense.
What shòiild:it e: s th 1 questi

'Confer on biuthe peerageé,prhaps
That ls totally out of question' -
Itvas Kate.ëar-ny made the-

-fense; Why not give her: a roomsisn-
in the army ?-make it another-'woman's
'rlght.."
î Yen are abeurd, Mr. Atlee.

Su pose you eéndoedherot-of theé
Conso idated Fund Gieber tventy
thousand poundan, sud I ean almost as-
sure you- that s vry clive· fellv I
know vill mnarry ber.'.

'A étrange re ard for o conduct.'
'A prze of virtue. bey havë, that

sort of thing lurance td they say it
gives s greatr support te purity *of
morals.' ..

'Young Kearney might accept soeé-
thingi if we-knew whatte offerhinm.'

« I'd gay s pàii of black tréers ;. fr
I think I'mnov wearing bis Iut iu that
ine.

'Mr. Atlee,' said the other grnmly, 'lot
nme remind you once. agam that the
habit of lighit jesting-'p1rsiflage'B-is so
esentially Irish, yeu should keep. il feor
your cuntrymen ; and if you persist in
supposing theé career of a .private secre-
tary suits.you, this ja auinongruity
that will totally unfit you for thé walk.'

'I an sure you know your country--
men, sir, and I am grateful. -fo the
rebuke.'

e Wa1pole-a chek flushed atthie, and it
vas plain that there was a hidden mean-
ing in the words which heé efeit snd re-
sented.-

I do not know,' continued. Wàlpole,
if Iam not asking you tò curb one of
the strongest impulses -of your disposi-
tion; but it reste entirely with yourself
whether my counselbé worth fôllôwing.'

'-Of course it l, air. I shal follow yôur
advice to the letter, and keep all my
good spirits and iny bad manners for mly.
contrymen.'.

It was evident that Walpole had to
exercise some strong self-control not te
reply sharply; but hé rêtinainod, aud
turned once more to Lord Danaebury '
lette; In which he was soon deeply oc-
cupied. At last he said : 'His excellency
wants to send me out to Turkey, to cn-'
fer with a muanwith whon he hasomé
confidential-relàtions. It is- quite im-
possible that, . in my present state of
halth, I could do this. Would the

thing suit you,-Atlee-that is, if, on con-
sideration, I should opine that you
would suit JI?
. dsuspect,' repiied Atlee, but with

every defrence in his manner, 'if you
would entertain the last part of the con-
tingency first, it -would be more conven-
lent te each of us. I mean iwhether I
w ere fit for the situation.' e ot er. r

1 Wall, perbape so,' said thé othor, core-
lessly ; 'u-tis not at al impossible it may
be one of the things yeu would acquit
yurself well in. It is a-sort of eiercise
for tast and discretion-an occasion in
which that light hand of yours would
have a field for employment, and that
soute skill'in wbichI know yon pride
yourself, as regarde reading character-'

'Yon have certainly piqued my cur-
iosity,' said Atlee.

'I don't knôw that I ought to have
said so muchb; for, after ail, it remains to
be seenwhether Lord Daneabury would
estimste theseifts of ours as highly as
I do. What I think of doing -s this.: I
shall send yon over to his excellency in
your capacity as my owi private secre-
ta:y, toexplain how unfit I am-inmy
present disabled condition to undertake
a journey., I shall tel my lord bow use-
fui I have found your services with ré-
gard to Ireland, how much yeu know
of the country -and people, and how-
worthy of trust I have found your infor-

qinnaea m1fnuI Uf IlliLjFema tr-t4le, i fact, is w ii
maM frÔ hi :ý o nexPer-
iencOee~Ofbi'.y0U are notto gnOW a
th iâhte o thie proet

eII en,1 t1inks proper to open It'te
yoe YOu deïtsnd that

Throgly.'
Tou y explain--

w6 .. dtaeïpln--certaifl difflcul-
4ies dfJriuf*ire sud habitsand if bis ldrd-
"shfip-é!îbId direct. cbnvermtioflt tOPIcB

Se c ri o noth-
ng fet Wh er ind that.'

I îbll"be caréfdil I have read.the

we E re pigraI a uld also caution
Yao bwreirtaey will have nô suc-*
yo Mu in the quariter L which!you 'are go-
ng, snd they will only damag other

qualities.which you mniht possibly rely

SAtlee bowed a submissive acquies-
cénce.'ce dnce know that you'lIl see Lady
Maidé.Bicken taffe, hie lordéhi>'s niece'
(lie 9topýed a*ihe had un*ittingly ut,
teredan awkwardan eswelad thon nddad) CI
meam.she b , notr. b aenWeall, 's ;nay

but i pea oholdi and if-whichienot at
alllike ybut tilpossiblé- ioiholdbe
led to taof.KlgabbinandtbX8incident
that ha .gomito thepapers, yoe muet
b. v.«y. gnaîded in ail you -say.. It le sa
bounty«fàily of staiion and reùte. We
weere thére as visitora. 'Me ladies-I
don't know that 'l sy very much of

'EFcépt that they iere exceeding)y
plain, m looks and somewhat paase b-
uidé,' added Ata gtvthat

.I don'ee Why ou shonld. éay that,
sir,' replied thé other, atigy.'If you
are not ben on comproing ri by an
indiscretion,,Idon't. perceive ethé neces-
sity. of lmvoln me n a falseloo.'

'Yen shahe perfectly taie in my
bande,'said Atlé. «

,. nd thag.i'may beo ,-Say as little
about mg aM Zoi!e. -c I1 .know the in-
junioh ité difflultues, MI. MIee,
út pray .try.Ba»i observe.it.'
The cornveautiir-hed now a rivèd st a.

poî~tiât wh if n êi angry
minthave.producéda- rupture.,between
them;: andbthough -Atlee took- ànthe
wholeseitiin e.i its conséquences st
a glance, thére was nothing in the easy
jauntiness of lh manuer that gave any
clew to a sens e ofanxiety or edicorfrt.

ý'la it likely,' asked lie at lenigth, 'that
hi excellency'will advert to the idea aof
reognizing or rewarding these people
for their brave defense?'

'I am comim to that, if you- will spare
me a little patience;. Saxon elo*ness se
a biemish you'fl have -to grovi aocustom-
ed to. If Lord Danebury should know
that you are an acqnaimtance of theKil-
gobbin. family,.and ask yog .what would
be a suitable -mode of s ingo how their
conduct has been appreci.at in a high
quarter, you should be:prepared with an
answer.'..

ALlee's eyes twinkled with a mahiclous
drollery, and hé had to bite hié lips o re-
.prés an Imprtinence that seemed al-
moetto mastei his.prudence, and at last
he said, caréløssy . .

'Dick Kearneymigbt .et Romething.
'I supprse you know that his quahfi-

cations will be ested. You bear that in,
mind,Ihop-

' Yes. I vasjusf; turning 6i over in my
head, and Itoüghthe best thing to do
would abe to 'make him -a Civil Service
-Commi*sionër.,They are the only people
taken on triist.

. You'are severe, Mr. Atlee. Have
these,gentlenienearned this dislike onyour part?

Do you man by haing rejectéd me ?

1'Iai edding ?Jreset
Yo are thirnking f givi i cusng Ou e of trouble. Ii
difficult to choose aomething atomce eTega an ud uofu

etrsens fr on oule ust·setting up houee
la ö .smet.o E 8 IfD A TD FiBRE :WRE,

consistng ofdai s TabWad iBasinsB.ead Pans, etc.This is
eéentthat will last ep the dnoùrin remembrance, besides

ddonsan n o delight t he-th happy recipient. The
Ligb ht et eatSeetest annost IurableWare mad.

as ufåeured slely b

hours what an ignommuious-rs auan

ta.u t r1ka hé knowsslhready, t o.
aalung ,thé road wéehéb- aveled

eyg tépofe hé vsyahd to--feëhat s
threadbare coat a biókenibootstke
nore foni -thé vaiàé 6f bis opifions
Lhah if heéere aknaveer a blelegé

T idónL see4hi humility cfoil te.i~'
- feetthsh.mefl -t hough, haid

Alée; anl aihe-arose sud walked0ut
Ùpon thë te-race the veus hlis fore-
head vère awelledand knottèd,. and his
lips brebibled with suppresed -assion

In à tone that showed lfol thoroughly
iâdiferent he felt t. the other'i irrita-
tion, WlpOie went onuti ay'Yeu"llI
thon, make itLyou)Ir blusinems, -. Àtlà

te asertsiri iii , atl way iiost, accfi-
tâble to thôse people at- Kilgobbi his
eoellen mîay héeable to "showtikeim
some naik àf royal favor-haritî in

i inint te com mityourslf to :>y-

thing thät maiy raisegréaeaf eéctatios.
-l fa't-, a recogn ition us wh 15 etd-
ed, not a reward. -

Atleeé''eyes fe11 upon the opa rling,
whicl hé alvaya wore since the day
Walpoll had gien it to him, and tbheré
was somethin seosignificaut in'thé
glance thât ttxétherfioabéd am;he
canght i. - -

'I ghéleve I precia thé distinotion,'
sild Âtàiee quietly. '-I l ia ohé mrne-
t4i we ic the t generouity of -thedouer j, mé commemorated -thââ the
merit of th é pron revarded, sud; con-
sèquently, asMost appr opnDterogni-Lion cf the.0elt. by, thé Spîxon. Doe y'u

think I ought te go down to Kilgobbn
Casilé, air?' -1 1 aux not quite suie about that; lil
arn iL over ylrnymida. Me-while
'Il telegraph te my lord ouhoe p-

and you ha bote aike vhst rragé
ments-you 9havé te make tq.be reyte-
start ayMot.- ,ij;
S n luthe fui onjoy f . à sucl cm.

Sée destitutathmt ays rady

to ál lnywereo 1 evdsa,Wilpole didnot.nqtliÉ té -oÈil t

arome ad walkedl over fte fa vrili>-LbIe
te compose his message for',é e elgra'4

oThero,' sal Se, as hé fo]déd iL , '1ave
the kindness to dispatch this at-oùce,
snd do .net b out of the way e
or alf-past, en si xp
anîvéer.-'A - frn e té go into town men-
vile?' aaked Ale.

Walpolé noddéd sent vithout spak-
Ing.
-I wondér if thia sort of On on
Sbegood for s amn, mtre é
hinu lf, as hé pr a g dAfu. thé e ti irseI
'I h gin te doûbt e ei. Âf'at e-the a, t1
understand now rthé. sec t of -tie
lieutenant'. bieng - a ty1at: éU
once been a middy.Y od sy; lot
me only- reach the wd-råm sud

Heaven help ithé ecockit!

'o(o b cnuf*e. -ý*

*"Canuu'U setie this bi to-day; air ?"
a nkd thé talo r of-the dèlinquen .P.
"No,Sop ;iL. wouldn't b.éFrîam eàtary.I've merely glanced pver ityou 12ow,

and I canî't pasas abill until after iLs third
reading. W ___________ -

-Thé Wursburg Catholio Gopgrestof

~rganh.e odUsoLlOflU rer Peter'u.peuio~. - -

EÔ*LOWJaY'U PUL5.-Th*- -7entdWaj'rtei
-Soaoou.ms-tbemmfl-fuuuottouuB'ai:Edtsl



ta ot' Typhold

M11.JoephRoson, a WeIl-Known a-
SL. tored to iah and

- $reutbarer Nine Yearsot.Terrible
i' 0'u na-AlIrTope of Reoovery <adi

ndoned and lie Loolked upon
Lite as a Burden.

om ti LeamingtonPout.
i, Jseph' Eóobsop, whose home s gn.

- tefirsî ccnceselon of Meessa townslipn,
aboüt aniie from Leamîngton,s 1known

t "oq y.resident ofthis.etion.
ore~ puat r._tbbeon ihas been a

yi ctnrcf praliaini is worst i rm,,
d a hs ase aregarded as' hopelessa

noLtontyby himself adbis friènds but
by, the doctôrs wlio had atteidéd him..

To ene who knew Mr."Robson's piti-
ible condition aswe did, it, was with no

aall degree of surprise and-. pleasure
ist we recentLy saw him drive through

tàWN sitting.4uite erect on a Cross board.
î a Irnumb r wagon, and controlling a
ively t.eam of hoires. Hailing hini we

anked ihat-triracle had bwought aboxt
tis changed condition, and asked if the
hIa i.py objectidn to the publiiation of
the fSOts connected with his case. Re--
ply.ig he said lhe would indeed be i.
tsean iman il he refused to let the public
tior how his wonderful recovery bad

been brought about. Mr. Robson then
:olId the itory of his illness andi recovery
about as flvaws:-

About ten years ago, wbile living'in
the statèof Obiro, I vas taken down
* îth an attack of typhoid fever, and - for
three niontie hbug betweel life and
.dpath iIl a perfectly. unconsctus condi-
tion. Recovering tror is I ventured
ut to wrk LÔo soon, the result being

that I was taken down with a severe
coid." -During *the Ist saLges of iny
trouble I was able to move about with
sone diffiBculty-, ut tlie disease graduait-
ly fastened its hold on me ai-d I found

. sense ater another; becoming ar-
alyzed. Àt thia tn'.mn p.rospect ain

- eWere by ne nîeansï .ediscouraging. I
owài èa niagnlfidènt fàrm nlot far irom
Tolede on wh h we a-cofortàbIe
homen U sn dollàe an>y
one. I ontinu I låto witli.speci&,-
iair ud experts froi all.parts of the
Stat.e, each of whom .promised to cure
se of . ,beLdisease which they aid was

paralysie but, lù evey..caàe h left me
as bad and soimetmes worae 'thathey founiù'.e*physiésal yad- etanyan craW

.,.Wpmé financligly; AlLer au.ffering in thijs
ùmùmer foi two yes mn family cn-
cludpd > thata change-of -clima.te might
donegod, and so we removed to Can-
ada, settling vhere ve nov reside. This
hbpehowever, proned adeluuioï , an"
each year found me worse and if possible
added to my misery. Life itaelf becae
a burden to me and I knew that I was
wore thLan useless t ny friea. I was
wnableto fed myaelf a my bead and
ha.nds shookd that I have freqiently
left utabs in mychin when tryirglio pii

- ,;fork to mymonth. It-vas only o -
coài6naUy that I ckùld move around at
aU, -an-then _.onily witht: -thr aid-of
crutches. I -losfalost entire ©cntrol of

Iy power of speech and got i6badthat.
members of smy own. family could nlot
Sunderstand what I vas aaying. My
whole. nervous* system seemed under-
maned-andlabandoned41l hojeofever

* enx~ any-uaetoo mny famnl . Lat
ymU i nduced .to try Dr. Wiliams'

PlMk Tills; and from that date i>'condi-
tion bah teadily i eprovid unl to:a'y
I am able totake my place-with'-other
meh6n the farm, aid while me hand
h~ua a triie; In àle to dle ood

* aio-bl -te.v a cuonsiderable dis
100od. amyn fietloUe syntem seems

ùyllveatoredj.Thereris not tiha slitest

1

eret;:then i déàl 'Vwalk ac
rom ithod toa cheir or tsLbie
whlIIe ù ni without df -

e cabed fpn r. W. J. Smith,
diggidEdinterec faéd him in réfer-

ence t. the case. j Sr. mith said' that
hekne f dMi. R n's ailment and

àîtha he his.dm affe*ed'for years as etated,
ani ho b oùtthat it waslr.
WilliamsPin hil'tat cured hih.

"Pinkill .d Mr. Smith, "have a
remdaeld sale,,whili seems.due go
- .rie"r1'enigikabl :fflàacy in enring dis-
eaes ,ariain from n. impov riehed con-

dit of L dor an impairment of
thse nprvoursysteem, usch au rhetamatism,
neuralgia, pat.ial paralysis; locomotor
ataxia a$. Vitusa' dance, nervous head-
ache, nervrous prostrationï and the tired
feehlng yarising therefrom, the after
effeta of la grippe, infiuenasand sevee
colds, diseases dpending on-humors in
the blood, such as soffula, chronic
èrysipelas, etc. PinkPfllIgive a lealthy
glow to pale and allow complexions,
and are a specific for the troublès
peculiar to the female systenm, and in
the case of men they effùct a radical
:cure in ait Caées *arwing froin mental
worry, ovr work, or excess~es of any
nature.

Dr..Williame' PinkTilà à are sold oily
in boxes bearing tihe flrm's trade mark
and arapper (printed in red irk.), Bear
i tn. ind that Dr. WilliamsNPnk Pilla
are sever-sold in bulk or b-the dozen
or htndred, ànd aby dealei vho offers
subtituts -ia .his form is t-ryiig to de-
fraud von Wnd abould be avoidedt Ask
your deaiers for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Pale People and refuse aill imitations
and snbatitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills uiy b had
of all druggisaf or diiecb - hy mail from
Dr. Williainus Medicine Company,
Brockville, Cnt.;or Séh'éùetady, N. Y.,'
at 50 cents a box, or su boxes for $2.50.
The price at swbich these pilla are
sold make à· cours 'of treatinent* com-
paratively .inex'lensive as compared with
other reniedies or medical treatment.

COMMERCIA L.
FLOUIMR:GA'UN.,Eto..

Flour.-The ,mryetofhot ost the te-
porary vigor wbeh obahäatbrized Ui a row
weeks *goi; and lateFad oderrs'withdraw.

in · theist, gs m. ,a was
hiu i n min g'downg-M

peïý .iid tryhontratieby freing
more .lovorabie toru1sto.bryefs*. Tise4 exciUe-
ment. noticed off lte uiyerigmillers la tbe
Wâst la aiso'ubsiding, an-ey aie lese ex-
autingti their prioes. soeat Lthe market:mayî

b termed deoidedly quiet. with prices easier.
We quote prices 5oe lue Iorer all round as fi-
lows:-

let ............ 8.00 .05
Patent Winter..........8.45 6
traito.er................8.15a.25
E aob ra.......................... e&.. 0 0
SuperAle.. ....... ..... 2.5002.70
Fine........................2.20 0255
alty senaTer( eae n Mnt & b75

Manitoba, ;...8M a500
, Ontario baga--extra.......LIQ00 L50
Stralght RoUlers.................i SOoatuSS

Suefu.. .. î. .............. LU60L40
Fine.............. 1.10 aL20
-Oattneal.-The. casier feeling notleeti hi ns

last week hoa devlopedI nte a decline of 20a-to
25e per bbl, sales of car lots of rolled -cats hav-
ingben made at 5.05,to$4.10, whileone'Wes-
torts min -bau oflered a car aI $é.00 delivorut
here on traek. For jobbn-lotaevoquota as
fCllows:-Rolled and granulatad S4.20 ta Si35
standard $8.75.to 84.0. In basa, granuate
and rolledi, $2.00 to $2.10, andi standard, $1.71to

Peed.-The demand for bran continues gQod
wld ales tfour carloads at 815 5Or'-aihough
boîtiers are trying toge-S1.00 for Ontario
Manltoba branl squote at14Bto815.00, and
Ontario -at $1500 to 418.00. Shorts are very
soarce anti qotedtgr7 5 io ss.50. Mouillé,
$20.0)toe2M.00 au 10 grade. --.

beat-The whest market throughoute
Canada bas shown symptoms or delded weak-
ness snd rmiaees have droppedl e to2e pur bush.
-la n tari0 and PLanitoba. White and red,
winter whet, bas been sold at poidts west of
.Toronto at 50e white npring wheat was offred
*&Uw-il aaolyM 0e bld. ln Ibis laarket prces
are prely nominal aI 78c N2 b ard, .and Ne.
a 8s ite Upper Canada inter wheat

*C -Tse. mnarket here la nominal at 490 to.
500 n bond, and 80e to 62e In oar lots.

PuasTheanarutj eaY vils sales or car
oisaI p70opr Olb..instore, andi e etgar-
rive. -ent orToronto holers ask 68e pur

Oats. !No. 2 white have ben made
ln car lOts at 37e Vr 84 tbs. bor the local trade;
but .r»jrtera -wlll.noî.pmy over fflfer cargo
loti, us aealot of relocte
plred at t 8e,aatd NO. S at se pur SI51bm.

- u.-&older &. ask 48o for No. s and we
qurte 4lfto4Se Malting grades have La

soRte a rrveatMe ta S2ko, andi voquota 480 10
Ki stqaiY,;:.-

salua ar.canada sartoeut messe orkbaving
been made at:Mol$28W -a lot of .bble boing
sold atueAis r r.'. ,o ld stock bas been
used n somet kthih haishat are
being turned.into :mw mess pork stani peck.
erahle4re .50 dressed. Lard bas -beaPeaffd
at the wde rangé,f<$L70ta $1.9 o tperpailfer
compound.. Smoked meats'are farm at eurrent
priceswbioh wequote as foIIows:-
canadashoestpor per.btbl... $2250 029M,

nsda-olear mess, per bhl... 20.50s02L00.
Oieago'sho't-out mess, pur bbl..00.0001sat.w0
:Mes pork; Amerièap4 . new, perbbl. 21. 2L50

béiai atefpar tieres......(.00 000.a00o
Extramess boa?, per bbl......... oeea.oo
Hamsa oty-ourOd perlb.........12 o 14e
Lard. pure iu paBi, per lb....... 012
Lud,oom.inpale, per lb.......... 1
Bacon.perib..............,........Il 1 1
hourdera,r .............1

-autter.-The.market l somewhat uleter
this week, although noue the lessarm when
buyers aftd It neceesary to replenish stocka.
Tse.- great: demand j.1of course l'or Sept
ereamervwhihlabeldattobhbigh priesfor
buyqr to stoeli up with. Certain factories
bowever, havéssold tbeir Sept. maake at 28e and

la*0 lu thecoountry, but not muc4 bas been sord
at these ngures. A lot of August creamery
was ofrered to-day at 21e delivered bore.
Estern Townships da117 le. ecaroe, ant sales
have been madest 200to 0iç for lote ofU0Io 40ý
tubs. Western is aso arm with sales at i cto
1.8* -for seleotions, snome -hoiders demanding
more monoy. As we before atated there has
never yet been-a fall in which 28e was paid for
ereamery that buyers did net lnsa money on
lu. We;quotesas to ows_
oreamur septembe...... ... ... 221 te 28
Oreainory, Augat......1.......... 21je ta 23c.
EasternTownshlpd.... ....... . . e to2e.
Western.:......... ................. otoi0e.

Cheese.-The market, although as farr as
ever, la quieter, -for thé ruamon ilhat offert ngs

ave bécome aiderably les , as stocks are
pretty weIL concentrated in the banda of eX-
porterg andi aents (or.Enguis hoîles. On
Monday innestFrench chees so datthe boat
lt lOte, about 4,000 bbxes cbanging banda at
1M e 10 . It appears that lùjc was pald ai
Peterborot for ieptemaber gooéda Ihis week,
which A equa to oic hure, and we quote 10
t. 11e for fanest. Western Septembers wilh
the inside figure actually paid, but hoîders re-
ruse to seli any more ait that figure. There la
no doubt that the make will ,urn out shorter
than ibat of lasîear and ihis, together wiah
the short make l l ani soti bare. ils
erect later àn, unions ita cou'nteracted by the
dépression In trado la England causedr by the
mînera' strikes. We quote primes tiers as
follows:-
Pinest Westèrn oolored...... . .cto1o
Fnest Western white:..... tolte

truderp ''''''''' '.''.. ' ''9o:
Liverpool ca white...'............."50s
Liverpool cable colored............... 508

COUNTRY PRODUE.
.Eq .- The market continues Irai under a
ood local and export enquIrg. and sales of
any rreeh stock have been made at 15e te 15e,

the ordinary run or freshi stock bringing 13o ta

Prp. TR UE WITNESS:

Genlts,- he resuits from our

25-line ad. in your paper have been

sa.fprfitable that we have decided

ta continue contract for three mos.

from date of expiry offirsi order.

Our business fgith the rish gCathe-

*lic people of Ontario and Quebec

has largely increased, and not hav-

ing used any.other paper, in these

two provinces, in which toW avertiie'

Oaur specialty, il is but fair -Y as-

stme tat, as a medium of -cmPu-

niation with. l/eparticilar lais of

readers ?ihich it represents, THi

TRUE WITNESS adm/ray *fi/s the

A. L -N. a., Pa.

Y1rUITS, Etc.
- Apples.-Are coming lin more freely, and

dernand better;.prices are a litte Irregular.
Good to choice 32.62 to $2.10; inferior $1.110 to
$2.

Orangres-Very Scarce only Weil p eked
andsoundfrnitwanted; Sodioseling aI iJ .75
to$4 per box wbtile Jamaiea brings 33to8.50
Pur bosx and ÏS Ca $650 per bbl;
. Lýemon_.-ReceIpt are bight and demand
good, there belng very few shipped to thlisa
market this fai, and we quote $4 to $5. -.

Peaohes.-Geod demand for sound ripe
Iruit, Callrornia seing at ¶$125e to$1.50, cana-
dian ln baskets being pikeed up readily at.POo
te0SI.; raceipla ilgisI.
CranberreB.-A.ro aelling frebly Lt 37.50, l

$8 per barrol.
Swuet Potatoer.-Duemand fair and quoted

at 3.25103 3.76 per bbl,
Quinces-Have made their appearanoe on

tse narket, and are quoted at 0a to i per
basket.

Watermelons.-Very slow sale, demand
inillted, and seling at.Seto s a pRese.

Banaws. -BIow denaud, recelpts lightt and
quoteti ai 76o to $1.

Grapes.-ecelpa are beay and demand
ood. We quote : Concords e to.e per lu.
iagara2jeto8, R;ers2Scto pur tb; Con-

ln tmail baskets 22 to 250; Niagara and
Rogersat see per baakat.

Uates.-There Las been some enquiryat sie
per lb.
Cocoa Nuts.-Are selling freely ai from i4

to Si 25 per 100.
Ongns~-Natie5r u nions are selling at 32 Co

$2.50 per bbl; Spanis nl crates 90c to $1.-
Ptaroe.-bere is nepartieular change to

note, and quoted at 50 toff per bag.

-ISU AND OILS,
PIokled Flah.-Newoundiand Shos-.her-

rin are atiliqtuoted di $4. Cape Breton firm
ai tIo $5 50. Green cd quiet at i .flo 10.25

for. Na. 1. oDry coatS&25 te e 4.80. _ lacaesof
100 1 bu., $5.66 se .' .

IOOlbs.-Newftound ad odoilhas been laced
at Sc net cash. and we quote 860 tog lo for
amali parcels. Steam refned seal oil is quoted.
at 421e tolie. Oltd ed Lver o1t 45 to lue, and
new 65etod0o; Norwegian75to o .
.Died FJish'.-Boneîess cod·- Gowte0Oeper-lb;.

and ordinary drWi lhs at ir 5a. Soked
herring 120toiO5pur-box.
Canad K1st.-Lobaters $0.00 per case for

and 68.50 to $9.00 for dats. Mackerel 000te-ssFii.Ce5ni.u.oeS o8
Isree tah -Cd and addock,8o a eFreali B..U. salmon,J.je6Se pur lb.

TE TEVE eWIx5 ls a Wel Ya epo
come.wee-kly iitor nla 5,000 T heMontreal Stock Yards ompany; Point* St. <barieu. repiort asfolifaa: Mednreolptas
Irimb Catholib homes.a I.eh ai ppng cattle. -The trade -remaînîn ,a.dul

o eral- tuvinees of the Domin- for this clas; fair demand and tratief. or-.
butchers' catile pply nottoo.havy Natues

ton of Canada is -recgnised closing a shade etter. Sheep trade dal11 lights
as thé iadiing Irish 'athol.e renepLa-Hoa1 d e 0 pauthothépou id,1 wihcuntin[land heavy reel p tu
Journal. .dvertsers dsirtug to Wquote the followtinga beliag -venes•

roaishuaspcia ea.. 'luldi " ut.aer:gooti..........-Siôoto e
-t us sec.lums- A fw nedium....2to SoA, few eUlla . ...Ié i o 8e,

mtopes. Fate< Lam . .....ls.. . ,. 2....Se..falue 00 to $8.00wet W u............ ............ 15 tosV'80
tMrE Do nl 1 EXoHANGE REPORT.Tff~ T~IIE WIfŽL ~Tise Moatreal orne Exahae repr o

î articular hs 1n4heobarsetdeîeore
.bsines ther vasqtU1e l ped1

IW OEAL e head ..

is oftentimes absolutely
cured in its eariest Stages
by the use of that won-

* derful

Food Medicine,
Scot't S

Em'ulsion,
which is. now in high
repute the world over.

"CAtrITro1.--ewareersubstitutes
S il by scot& Bone.

r so n clu s ei"r
14e A. vory good enqniry 1,aselotIn for, Eeg-
Ihab acoumt, one ouehirg Sold about ,0
cases for sahpment ta Br ia ports. Or cours
C rhoie Clavy eggs for th Englitha oss
wold brlng oven better figures than 1hos.
quoted aove.

Beans.-Sales of cholce hand-picked beana
have been made at 1.50, and we quote si.50 to
$1.70 as te a ie orot and quantrry. Ordinary
to . od $1.25 tu $1.4), anti nferior $1.00 to
31-10.

Maplo Prodnuts.-Syrup at 4ao to 5e In
wood,and50oto6Ocintlus. ugar tedul at o
to7c per lb.

Honey.-Comb has sold a, lie to 12o for
mixed andcholce white elover honey atiSe to

h8&c Iales of new extracted at 7je to s, with
olàt at .5io to"' ic

,Hopn.-The market is quiet and Irregular
buyers and sellers being very muai apart li
tbeir views, hie forimer being willing to payonly 160e 170e lo ·any quantlvy althougb t ey
have pald 21e to 23e for a few baies to tide tbem
over.
Baled JIai.-Tbe xmarket te about the aime

as quotecilast week. wlt sales at contry
points for October delivery at 39 to $923 r.o.b.
Here there have been transactions at $10.25
to 150 alongslde vessel. Straw quiet a e3.50
te S5.

l'



ESSN ANB S RR L
with 'an e:xoeedian! damp apect and aJS< L
dissol ed intotears on enteEng the R Trs se e honor

rom Gt ytd- uéhrh az no ess and will
",Wht is Ie nMatter, my dear? f.OTH ERrliassHow in

n.a roromteditand .the INSURANCE BRORERS
to no thing wben I .on'L.t know 7 c t W d iCt, ,S BPECIAL AGE-TL AG Nhe speeches delivered oni occasion

'er otab*jwerollowIgwen-knownOonspanl eshons1 dthe first and seoond readnga of the
"Promoed! 1Whyl'how nice 1You totsalsh use"ssor over stiroo,ooo. HoeRu'e uro redte:

didn't.epeot-to be N'th r British .& Mercantie $0......... 00 Home Rule meaure:nwbe
It iànït nicy.a...Il,'.................. r

she' b einning totell us about adjec: o............
tives, :and verbe, and things. And it.s f W3KoIo l.on Asurance corporau0nF

* ~~~~ L~~onnamnerUnon.opoato . B,0i0horridl /It's too bard! I dori't7like " A we Ic Orern... .'..'.,'. .'.... The collection embraces the speeches
such bard lessons. If I was only as big scottishan and'aiona 20 o aud
as you, I'd never have to learn any. Oh, ras tid t cf tIaa 'n ceo.of..... a.aof BrGladytone, Clark, Seiton, aunderon,
dear/ I don't aee why we must le.rnLacir.......s..... Blak
such bard things 1" m tsin soli, LSfire............ .. g 1 labouchere, Chamberlainoige, e

"The lessons 1 learn are a great deal Total..oh Cbf- ............ .. 20,0 Hicks-Beach, eCartY, Davitti. Morley,
barder, dear. Il yeu had to lesaumy ............) t- - 27,00O0 HckBclh MCauhs v triy,

aesons, what would you du?" tlany T large sUns eInsurance, a iti p &c., &., furnished by a firstclas steno-
eYou don' tlarn ny -lesson," caïdw ha vgeconnLn ,th seeraoth grapher employed on the apo t; and as

Aice, laughing through her tears. Paul cChsad institutionts Made a they are te reproduction in book for
lóoked up fromb is book, and Nellie from ju Spenla of controversies that are destined to. be-
her crocheting, andjoined in-the laugh. c efioonrth dr e

~XT.I ~____________________________ cone f hWstoric interest; the underalgned
" yon'Ia Wedeyo ardemy,.istakenrelies on bis friends and on the readingall of you. I am older, and so my les-. more. n, art b VRTN8ulcfrthi toae ute

sons are barder than yours, of courae public for their patronge. Àfurther
They are not about adjectives, or verbe, c asq e e fiac(f btt PNIfppLf f :EIL. announcemenllater on.
it m true; but I don' like ther any bet-
ter on that account, and I very often r M UNG0VAN
make as much fuis about the learning;I ' Ale i S n eatCrtsu OI- - D»Puri0uS(0Bue.entNG

as you do."' .5u amy . es.50
Nellie's eyes grew round, and the cor- COVRNTU'

nera of Paul quizzical maouth twitchedCOERTOS ( ' .
as ho watched her wondering stare. U Vffeet I. JOvegiu p of Wild CTher .

"Sometimes, I think," slowly saidv or reler adr, "enr a., co a. a8thm rE The place toget tbem right. and uUesi
mamma, looking through the window ap rn f titaps su andsandieetton, s at
up into the sky, while three pairs of .. ,TO a LG T
young eyes noted ber far-away glance- tg t S COVERNTON'8 ASLIGGETTS.
"sometimea I think, children, tbat I wrd haat Laf f S
ought never to find fault with you, for I i l W IeA,.fL«1 oM 'e <)nUizelai

otJ3evrft;s 'uj. o m=teror the bre for ai, Slnd u t i ,
cry And rebel over my lessons farerse «w .. 1 ltd ••'wujbe rannau gio 11og o ia† §
than any of you. I feel this way. I 'sPrtTasr rwn§.

can't understand it, you know. I cant -7PLCN Ersrepared by C. J. COVERNTON.& Co., I I ghndeddPortieraslanduWedow hnt-
underatand why I must-learu such hard aonlyby .. AIRBANK & CO eury sta.eorner of Dorehester atreet îngs-new, preMty. and splendid alue,

things!" w-m. inana a streets, THOMdAS LIGGETT'à.'
" Why, that'a exactly the way I feel !" 0oil'Pu M

exclaimed Nell. Montr6a
"But nuy teacher jet very fim. Whou î~wîFotfrIfns lJ T~

he says «nustbave te obey. Ima TheIdeaFoodfor fants 1O i Oth8,
struggle and get angry, or cry. I mMay Cork Flooring, Llnoleums and,1nlafd
say 'I won't,' or I can't,' or 'It os îOo O rk, ornWe ieasoned and fromicle--
bard,' but,in the end, I bave to learn my e- Ork. veisan-
lessons just the came. And as soon as 1 B Letters
bave finiebed one lesson my teacher sets Royal Patent- . . :.11.b. THOMAS LeIGGTT'S,
me at another, and it is always a little RoyalPate00MTHOI C LIG ETT'8
more difficult than the last.»a

"Ah 1" said Paul, with a deep-drawn [5EG15TEEED
brand thenI make theane struggle M I[K GRANuIls R O OFIN Ga a .

and fight m before; but it le just as use- lmenso quantitlea to select from, at

leu ; y ou no w , d ears, I hbave to learn it Tid iff0 69 f il Í 4 I 1 8 8 4 t i e D ieAe
jut the cmre." Te er o quivalont . o ohrs 18 o~ OnY n. f i u~ f)~l rVItre-AS LIGe. 'S ,

_ _ _IU I 1And 8 andosaSpar3 e Street, Oawa.
What -Do You Take It is the solida of pure cow's milk RO0 F S R E P AI R E D

Medicine for? Because you are sick of the very best qtality so treated R-
and want to get well, or because you that, when dissolved in the proper

'wiLh to preven tillness. Then remen- amout et water. it yields a riroduct Before givlng your orders get priée
ber that Hood's Sarsaparilla CUREs ail which is practically identical in c~om- from n. Teacher for deaf mnute 'partialiy educat-
diseases-caused by impure blood and de- position, re-action, taste and appear- ea fosalarycomfortablhome.
bility cf the system. It is not what its ance witht Iotheirs Milk. It is OFFICE and WORKB, corner Lator c
proprietnrs say but whàt Hood's Sarsa. absolutely' frve fromu starchy matter, Street ad Busby Lane. Apply aI TRUE WITNEss OFFICE .( or
pilla Dozs, that tells the story of its which is présent inbarley, Ilour and box 1758.).
rnerit. Be sure to get Hood's, and only other infant food@, -and c.ntains no n.Ieonu-Ben.1soeai 1s00.
Hood'a. glucose au l no cane augar. Potomeox90s. - A TEACHER WANTED.

Put up in 500. Tins by the At the Jesuit College, on Bleury Street,

she-I hope itl n'Lmy wenty thon- an English Teacher,, for the* clasa of
Smn h--I oet 't y Genrgy? hr.latin hieiients,is -required. An ecclesi-
iand that you're after, George? Mr. là.......... astic preferred.. Please apply to .the

Grasper-Beheve me-no, darling. Pd URector of St. Mary'a College or to the
narry you if you had only nineteen niO NT__AL._PrfectofStdiesId_

thommn. WONTREAL. .- Prefecto tu dies. . 104.thousand.

Simple Way to Help Poor Catholic 1lUi COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
issions. -. CteD t e, -onweal, Ca

Save ail cancelled postage stamps of 4 U Tha seaers of .this cómpany wlfl rhx [o'~BoEois.FEOt 5 To 12.1
every kind and country and send thm to ay.le 3 saoi *a, ad an at the ausua Ths insti t on dreetd by the RlOi i ous

g;BraIfmotnew Fqfe; # woek l i îl owitly wbs.e the RHÔ Orbasm, ocouples one of tihe liloit 1%di«U
Eey. P. MLBarral, Hfammonton, Neye reit mt.a ÛEf'' 'n(Áaio
Jersey, U. S. .Giveat once yaur address, Inn]Iv. Sisd r 'e Ineamdlate porà. taa ni mbriona sites in Canada.--Ib'wi

Jersey, U.S.Gveattoneyouraddress,...foundedlfor.gving a (hritiau education te
and you will receive with the necéssaryb1 tf a fi '.ofSor ° -THE UEBEO sINE. . boys tweehn thea e flv and twelve ari.mure;ft tdoar. - -They receive bore al thecare and attdfli on te
explanations a nice Souvenir of Hatu. ùI r to t4r Theateamers"Q uetc"anIsd "Montreal" will whIoh.the.are nocuiatomed in their respetlive
monton Missions. 34 o A ddress JL W. KNOW ES, perform this service, leaving Montreat daily ramille; ,and prepare for the classical or9on-

(Sundays exeepted! at 7 p.nr. mercal course. Theirench and English lan-
TUB T = Wnds.r, tTaro.E.-Uages are.ntught wiLth equal care b y ma terir

TIMPHANTE TRONTLf bothorigins
DnrîgIiire je»!muferng.it p l..jor f 0oen1gon -May' 81, the a ers wilîî1 Oya are receveit for vacation.

1 trled aimoat every know . remeiy a The Testa.mentary Executors ofmleen aleBaiB ontrea yMd N Cn
getting worse a1 I-tried B.B ab.d onIy excepted). at 10 a.olot .m. an dachine on piTesdent.
used.i1.bree days when lt bettr: three the late Francois Xavier arIval ortheoonUaandcteaur:,Ibain _

bottales ompletaly oured me. -W. ihois, . an arrivaior the 450Canada Atlantbe train.
endal, Ont. _Beaùdry 8ACENAY LINi. T LIEUE RIIAD P. Q.

lle capied«" Si' e d ira e Will apply to the Legislat*re of the Province . steamer"_eay"wIl...eave.QuebeeOveryy R.
of Queeo, at its nexte oselon, for tbé passing Tuesday andridar at 7.8o a.m, for Murray -:A

fmàle shopper, as she pounced upon-a, of a law definngmore elarly their powers t Bay, Ta&outao; Chicoutimi and lintermedàta
small mian who waseacing b.e store, 'are allenate the propèrties bigneated ror charta- ports . A e COUasm.

u th pwlker?', 'N-n-o, na'a,' r TE TEE RIVER A ND INMBLYoLI8o

- - Im~~provieents or build a~ s' on unpirodnolive. ferries smo.toeal time table. -St9udjeswlbereau a PraarM3ESath.

te TEE R NOBH. gboesand Loee n ntor ,.e pron For nher infornain app g

linsat4 Dr.Wood or- toanoier. reli , 1 ,ort ton bors the P :ca

eqnheold, oare- xpiato f he rleti o:t-W enîy-fl'eyeaalis salMlI.O. J.CAOaPdarngBilé aeofta men i eÉa RE $ an

wung riob andA*o.or.other prpOses..',' .- 2 :. '- .2.DD~< ~ s.n..~ nmdD
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Ssimple acro'u ous, or her', iiper,
manently, and eonnonicallyc uredby e Ornouu

Bt"zbDs, consisting of Cun ousa., thepat SIdn Ce
Ciocues Sou., an exquisite dkia BeauttIer, n

. 'u sza Rnuovaar, tie new Bliod and Skin Purilar
and rrestet of Humor Remedies, when the besl
phyilcians and aIl other remedies fai!. Thi la sla
isnguag ut rue. Thousandsoa ogrteful .
anonialb iminfan y to e attest thoir wonderful.
nufaltiigu and Incorpamble eecasc.

Sold every where. Price. CunwueÂ, l6c. ; Soa, 85
RoLvsxr. #L-50. Preared by the l'rna Dae ADr
CasMoAr, Coration. Bton, Mfe.s.

Bed for " w to Cura Skia and Bood Disease.
àw Pimples, blaokhcads, chauped and oIIy skin i'
iv provented by CuricaA BoAP..

RIheumatim, Kidney Pains and Musoulai
'Weaknls releved in ouij minute by tb

CacsrnumPals PrLaansa 80c.

AGAT who work for us make MoNEYSfst.Send vour addrena on
potal card for particulars. THE RoYAl,
I,.VEEWAJAjCa, Windsor, Ont. 11-G-'98

- ai
CHANGE OF TIME.

Conuneneing Septemnber 24, 1898
Leave WLndsor St. Station for

Toronto, Detroit, Chicsgo. 8 25 a m. folr,[ec]11900
p m. rit].

Boston, 9 00 a m [co!8 20 p [. rsj.
Portland, Me., 9 00 ava .e. []8 20 p m. [ta.
Bherbrooke.405p m.,> 40 p m. .

New t 900am.,405p m., '8 p m.
Bcoovt1e Perth, 4 tri p m.
Ottawa, Vinnipg. Vancouver. «145 pin.
St. John, N.B.. Halifax, 8 40 p m. [j.gttaw'a, 5.S. Mlre, St. Peut, 'l20 pm.i.
te. Anoes, Vaudreil, 8 25 a m.,1Sa0p m. [a

435 p m , 615.
Arrive Windsor SC. Staton feorn

nol tou,7 30 a m., 8 25 p m.
Portland 780am.. 8 25 p m.
Toronto, roiLChmous T40 a n. 1 720 prm.
Winnip Vanouver 10 a m., 120 p m.

lot. Paul. S9S. Marle. '810 a m.
Sherbrook, 11)a Dam.,420 p m.
Newprt 7go ama. Il 2)am.825 p m.
r vilie, Perh, 11.0am.,8 5p
Halifax, St. John, N.B.. 420 p m.
Ste. Annes, Vaudreui,8 ie a m.,1180am., 720

Delly. ‡Dally except Saturday. lai Satar-
day ouily.

noatly except Monday. Other trains Week
days only.

Fcl Dining Car, Parlor Car, (j Sleeping Oar.

TIiROgH/ TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
to Chicago, leave Kontreat WindSor Street
Station Tueudays, Wednedeys Thuradays
and Saturdays, et 8.25 a.m. mate per Berth

SUBURBAN - SERVICE.
-Traina leaving Windsor St,. Station et 12.15
p.=. and 5.15 p.m., between Montreal and

Vaudreuil, and arriving at 9.45 a.m. from
Point Fortune and 2.bO p.m. from Vandreuli
and intermediate stations, will be discontinued
after Saturday, 28rd September.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

129 ST. JAMES STREET,
west to Pomt Oroe.

CENTRAL
CH INA.
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pes., fron 86.50.
TEA SETTS, 44 plece, frOm 2.50.
OHAMBER SETTS, 10 pas., from $2.
LEMONADE SETTS,
ERULT SETTS,
10E OREAM SETTS,

ORMESE DISHES-
FANCY OtUPS arid SAUOERS
LIBBAEY ID i[1PS,e
HALL UA.MPS, OHNDELIERS, ,

PLATED W&E UTLERY. eto.

454&456St ames Street, sel Raising Flur
EON T'BEËA... as THE .BUBT andi ONY- GENUINU

Iporterf a ao~ Wiidsale Dears in article. Houmskmmee ahouMd ak for I ane
}Q L L sse tat they geti all others are îmitations.

* . OYB j stered. A. delightsc.MEr fluidon fo iI s~ashon1d be used ,al
aud SMALLWAR1 and FANCY GOODS Keep the .o hsihy, prevents dandru ,

ofr a descripton. If our .travellers hoa e a pro t hair dressn
shoule (ail to-mse youvilte tr sampleis. r 5e .a e r botte. Hmmara

.. Canadian Agents for HENRY MI. GEAM, ehtsm 1288 .awrence atreet, Mar
WARD & 0NS Fsh Hooke. treal.
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HAlR1WRESTORER.ý
It8 a moat vatable preparation, estoring to gray haïr ita na-

tral color, makling it so and glossy aen giing it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROISON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it doesa not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualitie8 is the pro.
perty it possses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growith and preserving Ù8zitality. - umeTurou and very
flattering testimonialt from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing tetify to the mtarvelous efficacy of
ROBSO'8 R A & RESTOEZEE. Lack of space allowa us lare-
produce only the two following:

Tetimony of Dr. D. molai,
Lavaitrie.

Ibave used sveral bottles of Robsonq'sS Ear
Rastorr and I cannot uo otherwise thau high.
1 praisthe mrits of thiis excellent preparation.
OwngtoIts usethe hair preserves Ioriginal
color and in addition acquires an Incomparable
pliancy and lustre. WhatP leases me mous In
this Bestorer ls a amooth, oleaginons substance,
aminenty calulited to :impart nourishnut to
the hir,preservs its viger, and stimuluate its

gmwt, a substance whiâ replaces the water
used by the manufaoturers of the graster part of
the Bostorers of the day frou aun ecnomical
point et view. This e a proof th&at the
manufacturerofBobeon'sBeatorer Is above alt
anxious to prodce ai sarticle of rsl valus, te-
gardlesu of the expnse necesnry ta attLn Ihis
end. Il is with pessure thal 1 recommend
Robson's R@storer in prferenc all&Uother pro.
parations fthat nature.

Ih MABSOAIS, M. 1.
lavaltDe Ilsomber 26th. 1085.

testWiony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Felix de Valois.

I knon seral persona who have for mone
years usied Robson's Ela Restorer and are
vezy Weil satisûed wth thbs rparaian, which
preserves the ori ginal color of hIbair, as i twvas

n aýth, makes It srpusingly soft and glas
i tiMats at th ane tine its grovU.

Knowing the principle ingredients of Bobson's
Restorer, I understand prfectly wby this pre.
paration is @ 0superior teother sianiKr prepa.
rations. In fact th substance to which I llude

la known to exercse ln a high degrem an mol.
lient and softe ginfluence ont hhair. It i.
alto highly ntritIve for the hair, adapted to
promot its groth, and to greatlyprolon fits
vitality. I terofore cofdently recommend the
use 0fRoinon's Hair .estorer tothop ermOns
whose balr i prematuislygra and Wo wiab
to remore this agua cf appraan ciold age.

a. DuSBOSIBS, M. D,
St-14lix de Valois, Jauary, 1th la0.

1o rsale verywheo at 50 cts wr bottle.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
-- :0:-

You-are in want of a Thoroughly
Reliable Hot Water Boiler

IPLAIsm ErAMIN TK

lu UFIF.AL O
anufactured by . R. IVES & CO.,

Qasen Street, Montrie Qie.

For Econo-,of Fuel. For r t-uenesa of Heat.
F'or Eae of ManageMent.

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads aitI Dhers

READ THE FOLLOWINQ TESTIMONIAL.

Hema». H. R. IVES & Co., Montreal,
MONTEAL 19th July, 1898.

DEAR Sms:-With refertimce L " Uuffu'a
Hot Water Hester, purcu .m . n lasut
year, we are pleued to say 0. «e the
same very satisfactory in c : ;.ee

Youmerspectfu. -
(Bigned) DAELINP BOTHES,

Eniginem aral~ Matbinkts,
i1 lance Works, Mont, at

Catalogme, d Prie Uit o. ApplictfeM.

JUDGE M. 0 DRRT
Consultin Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS'
Montreal.

. .. 0OHRTY & SICOTTE,
[Formnerly [ oKaTT & DoNETYT,1

Advoctes: and : Barriters,
180 ST. JA SBs STREET,

P. BRADY
Helona P. O., Quel, ,Co. Bntigdon,

Agent for the celebrated Heintzmau Piano
'ana Bros.. Vose & MtoUs, and others, , 'wel

as the G. W. Cornwall Organ and New Wil-
Ilams Sewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano customers I would Bay I
have laidnmany years experience ln the busi-
nes, and not beingat the expenae ofenormuous
ciiy rente r am enabipd l. quote pricex that I
ree asaured will be found lower than 7ou can
buy elsewhere.

I am offerng a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wlsh to buay within ,he next sixty
days.

Wil be plased to forward Catalogue and
quoteSPaOiAzLPRIoEsIon applIcation.

,dDDRZSB*t
P.BRJIADY,

47-L Helena P. o., Que.

SPE0I1L NTl0Et
We catl ttention to the large additions of

fine Parlor, Ltbrary. Dinnt Bioom and Bed
Room Sulte's jufi iabest and unw in stock ln
Our New Warerooms. which bas been acknowr.
ledgeti by ail, without exception. who have
eloaey examined our Goods and lihow Roon,
to be the very Finent and Largest assort ment,
and deeldediy the Cheapest yet ofiered. quality
considered.

We havejust fnlaed flfty Black WalnutBad
Room Suites, consisilng of Bedstead, Bureau
with large $wing Bevel-edg Mirror and Wash-

stand W th Brasa Rod hpear sBac, both
Marbie Tops, $25; Wood Topa,f22. Ail our owa
make.

W% wil in a few daya show sone nVer itee
medium and low-priced Furniture lu our arge
Show Windowa, and the figures, iIll counter-
act an impresla left on the minds of many
that imagine frem the very fine dli.play made
the pas fw we.-ks that we are only going La
koep the fuen, grades of gooda.

As heretofore, we wIt kee full lne of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wil not sell anytbing that, we can nut uaran-
tee to be as repreaented; which ha for the past.
balfcentury secured for us the larges& eales yet
made in our lino and wili stilL folow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWR U&M'Y & SO,
1849, 1851 and 1853 -

Notre Dame 'Street.

HGOLLOWAYS PULLS.
hi n Great Rouehold Medicine

ranks amongt the leadine
neoeeuaries o Life.

""s. reDmous Paput the 1OD Md soit

jnSt wMderft the IA.o@u and ueor ta daeb groat aas eti nBseo
LU.They 510conDffently reeommudsd au a

navraWn mzUio n au11 cas.wbuhe o o ndi-
'tauticu, fromw atsvoée bu bbaons mpafni

orwe uOil. Tuerars w- ortwo fia acua
tg &U &Umeute l luMentbfuaes. of s ans«
n4 as e 411URaL PAMIL EDIOINE are n.

turpasat .

Iloloway's Ointmetit
r k - i leo s o r d aam c u s a n r

Bad. LegI, Bad Breat, Od
Woùndi, rores and Ulorub

'Chist u a -f&Mibl5 ODWMdIP.If eflsc0112 rubs
& theneek Md cb..t a oltaintom: I cr..slorsTRftQAT, linh a

sOoi. &go eovs ils KA. ForlandI

G xt, RkenmzLtIsm
gg.or mm s mKE ii Itbab num.

nei Pul nd.)tt i am manufatnad oalr ai

583s OXFORD STREET, LONIDON,'
b re dte

EO. EADI E, T~~l. FITZPATRICK ... lLlJM lIL cs.muw.a

Saec~aàr b L DzÂu. ~ N-¶' IS f1',58 and Sc joques.C8atier Sq. ~uramu3ohZic

206NOTRE- -- DAME'ST * -*s.iiv h o'amBU ffs Ua.Uaf9

-, - ** * TstA /ete a lMnutouat Ote~ O-ami L-a"dos"theiai- Pistas'
* :.~. -Tb*eaps.fttt.ofMnjob-'

~''~el-Mt' Plmas.0* - - a
* -** z-- - ~ -.--.- - ver'îI.fr1tip0f Jb FUit
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:25 conte pur box._______
*y mal on Rim.p otprie.'Lhe 

n sL nid moe-,-:1IU O UOýUMBRELLAS offxalesye

BE.McdGALE. »m~a flOIlTfUNew Paitter"ýTwe'eds
* r, fIIUML CONSTIPAIONI F or-the7-million--frôm tweuty-flve cents

'i lM ~upfto twve dollffs ench at IBY WATERPROGFS.
... ~~KOSKEL e.rlais hby' RIi#&TS oInyhelo.-]Àltiït FALL aüd WINTR style$

_________________________________________________ ~ .Witterproofis of every descripLiiâ for;

lui Ladies', Mimies a.nd Cbildren.

I-Monreal' lJmbéllaStore1  . «LY

* A,8UR NUE:SOcÈTYNotre Dame Street.
Y[A»OFFIR s51CE Sl1L.O TIN, .C.

inzuu a d-the M& of -tLeen AnneO, ADM. 1714.
Capitl2,u850,00.................sMant-Iest

Captai Patt..............................90,0Toual Punda (Méo. 811892)............. 1%250.O00
PIR BSESaooete4cmaio~tovrydaeription or Içrai poet l ow.t rates or Thia week va offéerse'vè,l cases New Iadieà,' andi Gentlemien' Rigby -Wa-

rOifiuI. *wêllnaa1udthair Cntenta. -C(huxroes, Co1eces. Nnnneri.es, Sehool-
r ulud Publia Bnildlxf na nrod 10aecVfavorable terme for one or tliree iaru. Wnter ,Drees Gooda st *pecialiy Iow terproof. (1iirrit nt& mn -al il yeiÏ- and

Louffs ae*d W1th promptItude anti Illbe r . ý.....-
Caad rao Ofie 15UT FANCSXAZE~STETMotea. rate at air(&.t

T. U MOEIUSEY. ý esidint Manager. SCILE'.SCRSEY

The. underaigneti havi nt beeu api>olnted Ot gn afteaoefndeh aid 11<8 dio,é- Notre Damne Street.r.~itfl1yolctaroebfroussu tepni o nr th ae dl ei r araae'178, I17,17, ",171, 17717 à,1177, ,1779
Tolopepl<e 1943" . T. J. DONOVAN, City Agenkt.

____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ N TREDAms STiticpR'r,

FLOOR PAI NT, Seafette -Capes.
nte Bvi n 1he. Warid, ry in 8 Hourga ami Hardei the floor co Mbl4.

ISLAND. CIT.Y " PURP, .READY. MIXED P AINT, in thirty différent sbades fr inside In 2a1. faàhjortab'le I1engLhs stylishly A -«lL
And outsidc paiating. "ISLà&N. CITV.," the imadel factcry of PAINTS ud VAR. . . made.

NISES u ie Dminon.Linedl with Pu-r. T.rimmed wiLb Fuîr.

188 and 190 XcMCUUStreetà -- -- ontr -,aASLVU
Notre DamneStree . 1) - I LN

T. E A-1 MAITIN MONTREAL TO

Frerl-y o h W 'fFe&Ladies' .Jackets! CH IC'AG0
The largeut and. beet select.ion of al AND RETURN

f ntuoSolid for C sÈFéll No 1eteena «OMcea;e 10
OR O Jaket inailMatriaa. ood Goig lletiwn Untilou ONJaket inWlMatriae.Oct. 13 & 14. oct. 25.

jackeitsi n Newent Shadea. ' oct. 20.& 21. Nov. 1.

Jioet Ine wtbPu. ct.2 & 28. Nov. 8.Ieddingte linleurisi Cars
trlmed i4hPur.TkfuoI tnne

OP PA b ME'(T TO B;. akomvthBloo luvs

Jacet wthRaganBleva. to Chiaig ve w,,Montroal Wlntiaor Street
Statlom Tauau WednuudaIl. Thurdacaud(

- Jaket WIIi e~o'uttn$Ieve. Saurcsyuat8.25 a M. RME PE1R. ETH,
NOTRE IDAME . . Rm.iberthe ÀàïU -- -àà,

~ ao4t~wthBu eei .. ~129 ST. JAMES STREET.
Opa EVR! veiigiwu~ i>~u~ S. ~ *Next to Fout Offie.

M ll9 O'loct, LO~i O1 -Nt.Dîme Street. NOTICE
T. .. A.-~-.~ - . .~-*~. . . JO~PHLEVIEILLEB. etloïian. theT. -* EB_ F.X.J08EPR LBVE1LLE Pin

________________________________________ -. ... H&RBS ALPRON13 EVE4i O
ad, udZSPH -DUCLOS, eeaLW I r Vk 117.8t. Francois.Xevior aSere Jackets forht1U stY Bu * .* L.Wro. ri 1.0 pt o auTaeE or TtoaeL

1~~EPflt Eohr'eaL,.-- î4. si. - Mdortreurtn" Olbr,11.. 1-

&STTIBU UNION mnd NATIONAL IMSURANGE,00., of EDINOURUMi SCOTLAND Se"i.tt Jckt> sikied.

MORWICII UNION.'FiREINSURAMCE:.IOCSIETi, 0F dORWIOH ENQLAND.UaaeieJces Ieth.CT-1-EaI OTEL
capital lors 000,000.-

- -o--~-r- Salette Jacketeit.Capes
Iý.AOTERN.AgESRAbMO-E-CO 0 .HkAL1FAXà S.- wt
* . .~s x 1.oooo.M. PRIND CLOAKS,-

M . JTffl 7&»]ÀGU~

21tontreal Busine#8 ~~~~Ien LhMeuld d rimined wj& ileBkn~Inuot e~-en. qui]rs~ahlc n~e - ~ '~owîl~I .~ -r ot ~- ons
... flesrwg soecallwo reder i - ~ CIthlep", 4. lb,,

- eça rvne fte)rintd liae are01'd* -c .9~Wrk.

lib a ed ii7 t


